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Have You a Good 
Pen

Wc have a full line of the
CELEBRATED WATERMAN 
FOUNTAIN PENS.. . . . . . . . . . . .

The only Pen that has 
stood the test for years. i.

We have also a beautiful line of PENCILS 
and PENS In Enamel, Sterling Silver and 
Gold.

Challoner 8 Mitchell,
4T novcRNMENT av. - JEWELERS 4ND OPTICIANS

tical parlors Saturday evenings from 7.30 to 9 for those 
who cannot attend at other times.
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' A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE |
IN JAMES

The War

t

BAY
; ONLY #300. ON EASY TERM»

3 APPLY---- -

s 4o Qsversnest st. B.C. Land & Investment Agency.

In Africa
3 j Affairs in the Transvaal Again 

Engage Attention of Brit-

The Cheapest Yet
Lot and good T roomed house, close to 

car line and town, sewer connected, etc.; 
pftoo 1spot. *

Nine roomed house, new, chotoe site, * 
electric light, bath, stable, etc.; must be * 
Sold, and la offered at • great burg*In.

To Let—Two fine stores, suitable for , J 
shops or offices. In Maori regor Block ; also * 
two otBcea 1st floor, suitable for a doctor. J

Fire and LAfe Insurance. Coal and Wood ? 
Agents.

P. C. MacGREGOR & CO.. Î
MAOGRBÛOB BLOCK. UPV. DHIAttO. *

To close an estate. »«• offer fur sate, * 
cheap, an acre of land 6b thé Tviqiflwult 
road, cleared and fenced, a newt desirable 
residence site; also lots on Caledonia av
enue. this Is » chance to secure building 
lots at a low figure. We also offer f<»r 
mle. .a five room cottas*. nrhh amwmr «ms» 
nectlons .and centrally located. This pr<v
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ish Public.

Statistics Dealing With Deaths 
From Disease and Wounds 

-Officers’ Risks.

Seeking Schemes to Relieve Lon
don’s Congested. Trafflc- 

Kruger’s Millions.

i Scotch
*

I Marmalade]

the Westsides
Grand

TUESDAY,
September 18-

city. The price of all unsold Mount 81- kvr 
lota will be advanced twenty-five per cent, 
on present prices on the 15th of flspt—krt.

We have for sale. on UMptloMlIf easy 
terms, an eight roomed house, modern con
veniences, lu the East End. If you want 
a nice home and good surroundings, this 
la ycmr chance; It Is for aale cheap, and 
easy payments. Insure your life with the 
Tempera nee and General Life Assum nee 
Os., of North Aattha. Place your, Fire 
Insurance with ti* In the Phoenix, of Ylart- 
ford. THE VTOTOIUA FINANCE, URAL 
ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKER 
AriK CO., Ltd. F. G. Richards, Managing 
IMresdor, cor. Broad and View streets.

ALL SIZES.

LEE 8 FRASER

There are Many
Points to be observed In the purchase of 
your riRovEHIKS If you would get honest 
Ml*w for your money.

The principal points are QUALITY, 
PRICK and RELIABILITY. These points 
stand out conspicuously In our atock.

SALAMI SAUSAGE ....................  «6. lb-
LUNCH SAUSAGE .............................  15c. tin
SAUERKRAUT AND SAUSAGE. .15c. tin
ROCQUKFOBT CHEESE......... .. 3.V. Jar
VEAL LOAF 1..........................    Xie. tin
M H I D II AM AND BACON ..........Tic. tin
D1XI HAMS AND BACON ARE UXHUR 

PASSED.

DIX! H. ROSS & CO.
CASH GROCERS.

I GLASS-‘TINS:* 5* _  *
Î *" ^ *
i ;
* Hudson’s i 
j Bay j
{ Company, f 
I Agents.

vu#» like to d'-nl with," is rather more 
often mention than oLhers.

Sir Henry Howard
has served more than once at the Brit 
inh legation at Washington imd hi* wife 
h« a daughter of the late Geo. W, 
Kigga. of Washington, I>, <’. He wna 
horn in 1*43 and entered the di|4omatic 
service in 1HH5.

OVER SkX THOUSAND

IVrauna Lout Their L4*M In Iks Disaster 
at Galveston.
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*■ (Amnxlaletl Press.)
I Ixnnlon. Sept. 15.—When 'a clear cut
1 malle-1*. ^liwepulJn in tin» cuutll-
I aiuu surrounding the Chinese difficulty 

ttw*e may be a -reawakening yjf-jTftl in- 
i tereet, hut at present I’hina holds quite 
i a. secomlary place in the public mind in 
1 England. The parti a nient ary ciiiiiptiigu 
*-to-4n-fwti wvrinc.- bwt T^rd KaHduify -W*- -

ivmuirr TiiTd-Trnr roir-~
tiilence as to balloting day. and the ci>n- 
neqneot uncertainly gives the stump 

’ t peaking that is going on on every side an 
academic tinge. 8*» Great Britain, lack
ing a more interesting topic, h is returu- 

: »-d to the consideration of the war in 
Sonth Africa.

It is I said that the n«"w*pa)ier* me 
i_ eagerly scanned . for signs of .——J

The Ileal End of the Campaign.

Great Britain i- tired of Varna»* 
Preewh'iit Kruger* * dramatic retreat hr* 
1*m1 th*- conuneiitators to roantunittee tine 
close of the war, but» the long Hats of 
casualties and deaths in hospitals, ag
gregating two hundred a week, which- 
continue to fill Up the bulletin boards at 
the war olii«v. eau*e anxiety. Th»1 
claims hitherto made that the British 
losses in South Africa have been small 
as viHUpared with those of other cam- 
imtgtis appear to need revision, judging 
from recent calculations made - by a well 
known actuary, who finds that of tiff*

. officers In South Africa 72.1 per thous
and have been

(Associa fed Press.)
Da Has. Tex.. Sept. 15. -The News staff 

<4irros]xrtttWtt wires ns follows from Hous
ton: -Inquiries ns to the loss of life and 
property eootluue to pour in. There have 
been already handled on the Galveston Isl
and ami along the hay shores of the main
land opposite the island about four thou 
»wud corpses. The prairless of the main
land. over which the waters rushed, have 
also their tales to tell. It may be said, 
after Investigation, that a conservative 
estimate of the loss of life In Galveston Is 
0,51*1. As to the property I sh It Is hard 
to make an estimate. Col. Isiwe’s estimate 
ef to f3n.OWt.OOp »» COUlCrT»
tlre^ ' - __ .___ ;__v

____ — Other. Towns Knfferetl.

Houston, Tex.. Sept. 13.-A revised list 
«»f the dead at Arcadia. Afvln, Ghoeolate 
«reek. Marvll. Muntaug Creek, Anglvton. 
llriBikxIite...... CulambJa. Disk In son, Hitch

mtue-ttttr. "Mocmr TfUnt. THTtro,
Quliitaim, Uoscherg. Richmond, Sandy 
Point. Hs'.ibntoke, Virginia Point, Mossing 
Section and Vela wo. shows a total of 172.

Killed or Have Died from Wound*,

Have You a Home?

and that 3rt.fi per thousand officers have 
died from disease, while of the men 19 
per- ttsu#**w*l have ls*u kslW-*l **r hove 
dnrti from wounds, and 31.8 have died 

f from diseast . These startling siatvdH-s
________ i.'-t only .UnstraU* that while oBm* and

" # - rri.-n hart strife i.-d approximately

■ ul)lic Auction

CITY AUCTION MART
n YATM STREET.

Barberton
Occupied

Enemy Completely Surprised and 
General French Met But 

Little Opposition.

Number of Prisoners Were Re
leased—Rolling Stock 

Captured.

Ll

We offer Inducement» this month In 
choice properties that ought to make every 
man decide to. own a home.

Boys must make the street their play
ground unless they have homes so«l yards 
w^herë they van play.

- -—;---------- *rt r. it; ow ...—’■
T»«»4s|, let* NsttsilMr, IttOO

Consisting of ENGLISH COTTAGE 
WAN!», SILVER CORNET. PARUHl. BED tfooM. DINING ROOM. KITCHEN 
FURNITURE AND EFFEfTTS. Ranges 
and Jieaters, Lampa, 4 Sewing Ma. htoe*.

(Associated Pri
l>mdon. Set it, 15.—Lord Roberta re- 

Ijorta to the war office, under date of 
Mut-hadorp. Septetotier 14th. as follows :

“French m-cupied Barlierton yesterday 
with the eavuli y. uhish he took across 
the mmmtams. He met slight opposi- 
rion. the cncmjr U-lug completely sur-

Iwwir- «-nn. -rwBiv-tbree albtere ikuii SU Üffi
tio»ste, aH-t i»l—» ib«t tto -safas" iimnlal. «htt-Siira taken prisoners were idmad.

>ttage and lot, $750. 
brick houae. $2,900;

your boy à hornet
Bargains—6 roomed cot

easy terms: 0 roomed brief _____  ______
5 roomed cottage and large lot. 11.360, easy 
terms; 2 lots. James Bay. $750. a snap. 

FlftE. LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
» and ii Trosacs A vs., Victoria.

; il>- in South Africa ia much grt»l*$r 
than it wzim in the FrancoO^tnnn war.

Krttgi-r*n million* are the sufijovt -of 
kmg narratives of dispraise. The lowest

________ _____ __ ______ cwLimaLc of-his wealth fc £1.000.000 m
n»*i. j uuoter Scale. Ufltos* LmwUusI . xswUsi abruotL , e-lssto . s-aU^uisU*i> .

nàflfés Raggles. Incubator. Single Set
Harness. Shot Gun. Rifle, etc., etc., etc.

JONES. ORA NE A CO..
TM- 294. Auctioneers.

t-m*tgnment» received up to noon ou day 
of sale.

HASTIE’S FAIR
r-FOR | 

Stattoeery aed 
Coefecileaery 
At the Bottom.

The fedsrai government of -Sivltri riand 
I» much perplexed these days by the pro- 
idem swusesl by the- enormous proportion of 
foreign n-sldetits In some of the cantons 
or counties. In certain localities the for
eign population exceeds the native.

figure his WeütTfc at £r»,<)00.0nn. Th 
Transvaal government 1s supposai to 
have £2.000.01 *> or LI.000.000 in con- 
tineutnl bank*. whi« h will he hoarded by 
the managing i-ommitice. I>r. Ledy*

For a Future

Keep the dollar moving, bnt don’t let It 
roll too far away.—From the Saturday 
Evening Post.

Four Men 
Were Killed

Is an Accident Which Occurred 
on the B. 6 N. Railway 

This Morning.

Two Goal Trains Collided a Couple 
of Miles North of Lady- 

cmitb.

8upt. Fisher, of Sonth Wellington 
Mines, Engineer, Fireman 

and Brakeman Bead.

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo, Sept 15.—About 10.30 this 

morning coal trains Nos. 1 and 10 
coCidied two miles this side of Lady- 
smith.

Mr. Fisher, manager of the Alexan

dria minus, was killed, also the engineer, 
■flnmnrtr "’Bretwbwn

The wreckage train has just left here.

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, . 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

Oenulne Double 
Belled English. Linseed Oil •1.00 Per 

• - - Gallon.
(In B.rr.l Lot.i *1.66 p«- Ca#«< I» 4 CtHoii The.Whit, Le«d, S7.SI rnllT.W, IWta.

vJ. W. MELLOR. ». ... T# FORT BTREFT

GET YOUR GUNS put In order for the 
season, which will soon commence. We 
guarantee first class work at John 
Batnaieg A Go.'a 115 Government street

; ^44SSS4SSSSSSS4S4SSSSSSS

' ' J. ft J. Taylor's
FIRE 
PROOF

A.« Va.lt Door.,
i JL BARNSU Y &CO.. Agents.

| 115 Cewornnent It Ctins and Ammunition

tS0MS>«O«»4MI»4SSMSS<

SAFES;

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES -

HAMDFAOTURB» pi

B. HOUDE 4 CO.. QUEBEC
Arc Better Thm the Best.

The Subject lost Discussed
Among dressy men at this MMd rf 
the yeaar ia thé new~Filî iffioë. Cloth
ing and linen may be just right, but a 
poorly shaped. Ill-fitting, out-oMate 
shoe will depredate their good effect, 

i Kct not only *1,.^-
■hoe value and shoe finish, bet solid 
shoe comfort. j

THE KEITH AHOE
Is worth examining, worth buying.
worth wearing.THE PATERSON SHOE d ID.,

SS dshssea ttisst .

Rising
whrn Pnctnml i- in orh.-r .mi:.

All kind* of rumor* arc current nqrnrd- 
lug the coming «sf American «Hiler:M*i*e 
to relieve Tsondou’* eongs>«st«Hl traffic. 
That the Rrtmpolix t* far behind every 
prorineial centre 4n many things that 

*f g«* to make up » modor i eity i* In-giti 
ning to l>e realized by Englishmen and 
n «letiwnd ia a rising for new blood— 
Am*Ti<*an or otherwise -eaiwlde of *s>lv 
ing ‘transit problem*. Ons* ha* only to 

; attempt a journey to the city this week 
Lu realize the cu*tiy tlsday* ansi vexatiœs 

< to which btiHitv1** i|* *ulij« ct under pres
ent conditiou*. Tin* main artery, Tra
falgar Square to the hank. Ik iso torn 

i up that it take* vab* and Ihikhc* thirty 
*»r forty miniifi** to cover n journey of 
le** than two miles. < "onnrctrd with all 
•hi* t«eaigestion i* the great proldeiu of 

TTouHing th.- Working Classe* 
at which the closest student* of I*m- 

j-jLuiùt.mjal proidums are aghaaL- Lhuiuh 
they reatTily jiereeive that only the 
-remedy, nw m the- mse-nf tiwsentng the 
congestion --r the street, lies In ,i wide 
tpwidlif. network of i a|u<l trauait 

f wlueh. under the county eounvil rule,
I most hereafter lie *uld<Trauenu.
; There i* nuit-h gossip, over the *tai»- 
i ment* that Mr. Vhnrie* T. Yerks»*. of 
j Chicago and Now York, ha* secured con- 
' tro| of the stock <*f tlie Charing Gros*.
! Eustim and Haiii*tend underground 
: railroad, amt 'it Is hinted that the sb- 

ninl mads- in thi* eonm*dion on Thur*- 
j «ley by Mr. Smith, the secretary of the 
’ ejunpnny, a* already cabled to the As- 
; *o<*int«-d l*re*s. in by no mean* conele- 
i *ive. It i* point»*1 out that there are 
! nome evidence of truth in thi* report,
1 nud Mr. Yerke*'* friend* openly declare 
j that he has not only weenral thi*'valu- 
j able o|M>ning, but that hi* coming to 
; Leedcie means that fife will control the 

Etmrtrnt Tmcthm My*tem 
J of the metropoli*.

The next few day* will prolqibly see 
i-rnupleTTnTr of' rdTrn*- frrr the etm- 

►truction an! ion*oliflati< n of a system 
of 120 mile* of suburban line* connect» 
ing Matiehe*fye, I.iverjmol, ttotfon .an;T 
•g-arorr of urotirr town- 
popnloti* «flstrfcr* of northern England: 
Thi* project is in the hainl* of Me**r*. 
Tom and Albert Johnson, of New York.

As the period to which. Lord Salisbury 
has extended lx»rd Paunecfot'* service 
a* Brftîi* amfuissaffiiy 1#'g"TMir ~
month*, there are many conjecture* ns 
to who will Hiiceeesl him at Washington.
Sir Henry Howard, who ha* h»*en Brit
ish minister st the Hague and Loxem-f h* 
burg since 189tl. and l* described in this 
connection ns “a straight forward dipbe

and 43 let-omtHiv*** pml other roUiug 
stock captured. Tlu* former will relieve 
us of great difficulty, a* we had to put 
nj> with a few riekrty emrine*."
- ‘.’Fi’wttch Jrvpwrtoj that Jmj, to suffickut 
supplie* for three week* for hi* force 
and horse*. One humlntl Boer* with 
many Mauser rifle* and a quantity of 
ammunition wen* captured. There are j ternoon no informalitm was being given' 
large quantities of cattle and *hA*i* in «ut; but fnm other sources sufficient

was gathered to warrant the above *tat—

FI'ltTHEU PA RTICULABS.
Owing to some mistake in tnaiu or

ders at Isodynmith this morning four 
men were killed, several other* were in
jured and the E. & N. Railway Com- 
l>«ny suffer* « heavy !«** of property.

Coal trains running from Ladysmith 
to .Wellington and frotn Estenaion la 
Ivady*mith ere handhal on a system of 
orders. There is no register kept at 
Ladysmith, and the morning when the 
operator at that point reported that en
gine 1 had arrived from the north an 
order was given to engine 10 to run to 
Wellington. But engine No. 1 had not 
arrived when engine No. 10 left, and a 
*horj distance north of Ladysmith the 
rmawh-up occurred.

The .engineer and other employe*-* on 
eugimt 11) eacapetl dealli. but the men 
who wore riding on ths- other train wt-re 
not so fortunate, and Sam Walton, the 
driver; HhgG 'fHohapHOn. Tfr-ehian r a. ne* 
brakeman wheee name «*»W not be ns- 
vt-i-Lauw»!, and Ttsd*>rt Fisher, xirpeiin- 
fendent of ths* Sonth Ws-Hjagti-o mine*,
^ kiltod. . ,, > if,-nl-Tiir>ir.:.-.l...lis.lll
Wrecking uewa and medkiil i»Mi.-r* 

were imtnediately sent to the scene and 
everything |«o**ilde was «lone to allevmte 
ill.- Miff,-ring* of th - injured u.-n.

The train, which left here thi* morn-

until the wre«*k is cleared traffic will 
be at a standstill north of thme.

At the offices of the company this af-

the country, which ia good news. French 
intemrpted htrge cm^myit. showing that 
Barberton was used as a depot <>f sup- 
pties for the Boers in the asmth and 
southeast. ^

“The bulk of French'* force is still 35 
milt* In-hiud the cavalry owing to diffi
culty of getting the wagons over the 
pass leading to BarU-rtou.”

Fighting Among Themselves. 
Ixiivnxo Marque*. Sept. 15.—'The Bcx-m 

who arrived here y ester»! ay ev toting aver 
that I lie burgher* are fighting among 
themselves at Hot Spruit, and are loot
ing a ml burning building*.

Started For 
The North

Li Hong Chang Has Left Shang
hai to Commence Peace 

Negotiation*.

It Is Feared Evacuation of Pekin 
Will Lead to Further 

__ Trouble.

(Associated Press.)
Shanghai. Sept. 15.—News of the con

templated withdrawal of the allies from 
Pekin has caused n great sensation. It 
is looked upon here as a mistake which 
i* likely to result in di*t art mure* in 
oth«T part* of China where, the people 
are certain To attribute the ev»«notHW 
to defeat of th** European forces. Even 
.fefiOt*. thy CMncwe fjfwi as a whole do o>^
not believe that, the alM— ever reached 
Pekin. They think the story fabrien- 
tkni concerted for the purposi of im- 

^ ^ J^^l posltig upon fB<a oTHriltft.

r<uiq>etent olw«‘n'er* iielieve that a 
lesson must !*• brought home to China 
now in <»nl«*r to prevent serious out
breaks in tin» fuDire.

Ijeft for North.
Shanghai, S«‘|S. 15. —Earl Li Huug

Cluing has started for the North. It 
^Ihat- Iks, iwnuau* inkmi 

seising the Grand canal fit several
................................... ......................... r._ pointa in order to protect their interests

ma list, just such g character as Ameri- 1™ Shan Tang.

Among the men who w^n- killed 
H*»t»ert I'ixh.T wax i*»hep* lit., nux* 
t-niimiii-lit. Mr. Kixluw liux lxx-n ..n ilia 
To«xt (ml a r.-w in.Miths. I,ut i„. î. a 
man who hail a family of making 
friand* ami km,.ing thorn. Ho had both 
a toohnioal and practical knowledge of 
mining obtained in Knglixh and Hedilixh 
mining ecu tree, and before accepting the 
poxition bo held with the Wellington V .1- 
ilery Vianpauy be " ax a aupertutendont 
in the mi law of the Grow’» Next l'aaa 
taati Cxaupany. Hie wife and little 
ualighter arrired at Smith Wellington 
frmu hogtand a few weeka ag„. and tue 
family had jttxt moeod into a both» that 
*•« neen . reemd r.,i them.

Kegine IK, withh wax in the eollW-n. 
la the la teal loeomottve to (». partSiax ti 
by the eimiimuy. It belong, to the Mogul 
elax* and had made a record fur it.-Jr
*£, ÎVÿiBfc hem-- kwia .un...um
aix.l.x .... ............ and lm.lv
•hntitv lhe other rtrarw, ficflt 
one. and thia faut im-hapx armants for 
its txkal dtiuotitivu.

Tim brakeman who waa-killed was 
Henry Sa under*, jr.. xou „f Mr. Henry 
Saunderx, of tJii, eiiy. ’

TELKUItAI'HIU ticks.

A. ( alerta, Italy, dixpati-h xayx Iwtidia- 
MO Lotigo, on returning from the I nned 
State, to J-axtona. kUt.x! hi» wife in a 
, walousy, and then two men whom 
he believed to have had improiwr rela- 
tmna with her Having committed the 
triple crime, he ran amuck, killing live 
other* and wounding two fatally. ||„ 
then went to the local cemetery and 
committed Suicide. ' '

The general opinion J» dial the lain- 
eaxltire xpinnera will xtop univerxaily 
during the 6r.t fortnight in October. 
-Mr. M.IW.I, «ley Im.l. , :
uninn, is still diaindioed to take a 
rloomy , iv« ..r the actuation. He think»

for sssttsw ..
the world is good and that 

the crisis has reached its height. In tin 
npinron. with the nrrivnl <vf°The new crop, 
the Duuble will dUviniah, and be uxer 
fore winter set* in.

A representative of the 
Press on board the Canard line i 
Campania, which reached 
yesterday, handed to James J. Corbett.

taring to the charges made against him 
in New York. He read them and said: 
“It is ridiculous to say that my fight*
with Sharkey and M«« Vv
Corbett and Marguerite 
art re**, were booked as Mr.
Martin. Her mother Was '

-v . %
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We Are Promet, We are Careful and 
We are Always at Cur Post

Campbell’*

Corner of Fort end Douglas Streets, 
Victoria*. C ,

The Chinese 
Problem

to Denounce Prince

Searching 
Wreckage

Large Forces of Men and Boy* 
Now at Work at Qalves- 

ton.

Streets of City Are Covered With 
Debris-Oaring For Suf

ferers.

Gulvpfltimi-Reiit, 15.—A largv multitiulv 
of men ami box were put to work to-

î bàrt' ftMibiil fliîîJrt'n wore engaged yes
terday in the streets in eagerly appro
priating spoiled and ru*t-off stock# of

The committee have instructed the 
local drug store* to provide tin- |*t<»r and' 
needy with lucdh’iim at the expeliw* «»f 
tbe relief fund.

Ntina Ar<- Knfe.
New York, Sept. 14.—Tbe ltev. .1. F.' 

MeOartky of Newark, N. J.* assistant 
pastor of St. Patrick*# cathedral, to-day

-a diopateh fztmi ti*t reg
ion to the effect that all of the 24 New
ark nun* at th* t.'atholli- convent of the 
«Sacred Heart at that- plait? had been

Burying the Dead.
Houston, Texan, Sept. 14.—The Post 

to-day print# a list of 2,701 name# of 
the (ialveetori demi, compiled from vari
ons sources, hut believed to be authvn-

Practically
A Prisoner

# --------------- _

Kruger Is Now in Residence of 
District Governor at Lor-

en» Marquee.

Acting President Schalkburgher 
and the French Consul Both 

Refused Admittance.

IaHmIod, Kept. 1ÎI.—The iAtivnto Mar- 
■* qtivz < <•! i <-p<m.l.-nl of the Daily Ten-

||»>- to it.. rvr*r »n... *jc- ’#<" w humlreil. o( bodte» «mnli eaJa Mt. Kruger I» eirlmilly a
itebrl, lull"! along tin* Im-uvIi front fur u ’’U rira in tie- sea and in the xand, where | iriMori.T in the reshU-nee uf lhe diatric 

They forim-d "" “*««””<■ " “

than the interviewer. 1J anted many 
11 ties lions about the lighting at Tien 
Tain, the r lief of lYkin, the ntimlier of 
troops of t\i< h power in China, their dis
pud;,on and the fighting «|milit!cs of the 
Chim-se: hoxx lYkin was def emled* anil 
xxhat hodies af Chinese fought the best.

___ ___ i tbe women and children tu Pekin. Pur- (q charge.
Earl Li Thinks It Will Be Difficult r,ltf |h<* hitetVfexv Ll Ifnng Pivmg n#t«d prosecution uf tbi# xx’ork win lead to the ----------

the correae onde ut if M inistera. Conger. early recovery of the lMstitw still in the <>f Oalvestoti and sent tend along
amt ManfrmnM appeared to Imre wnf- ivt>rl#. TTfuf there an* still many vl the beach of the mainland and in 

Til an fen*d much, amt whew told that Mr. t on- them there no shadow of doubt.
ger had seventy temtids he laughed All Associated press representative water

traversed the Iwach for some

■*p.l."l ................................
. «lista | ,mmd ..........leotifiration xx a< possible. Other

il H-gret at the privation* uf in squads, with police and deputy sheriffs h»»dmk were buried un..the beach from
* js^^jMta^teMjmimnjradtamaiMm| " *l>“ J tew of whom have been

governor.
Ttrifl i# at the instance of tin- British

LAMPS LAMPS
Table, Piano,

/ Banquet, Library,
..•Moll...

A Special Sale this week of last year’s patterns at 
greetiy «educed peiees. ■ *»*«rowws- 

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

weiler Bros.. cof
MILl.H AND SHIPYARD. 

BENNETT. B. C. HEAD OFFICE, 
VIOTOBIA, B.C. LUMBER YARD*. ETO, 

WHITE HORSE, Y.tT

Victoria-Yukon Trading Co.,
------- limited—

BENNETT, B. C.. and WHITE MORSE, V. T.

merrily anti remarked that this waa “A

Be Demanded.

Loud «Ht. Kept. 15.—1Th» Shanghai cov- 
roHMiiuleut of the Morning Post says: 
“Li lluug Chiiujf will Ih» taken on hoard 
ii Rtmsiuu xvhwhip at Wu Sang • 1 
* rived by the ItiHsino# at Takti. a ai 
Le will ■ Is* arttHhiMwIwI t he I’u.u- >.• 
minister of nrtfwnvs.*'

latter*» officials.
The, district governor has notified BLerr 

Pott, the Netberlamla consul, that he 
«1 ottl, xx’ho had acted ns the Boer cOu- 
sulur-ugeut at îsin-nxo Marquez, cannot 
longer recognized a# a representative 
of the Transvaal, which is now B.-:ti*h

Home of th«w<‘ btslivs have been
_____________ ____.....  distam-e •*‘nt 20 miles inland along small water

Russian Troops Are Being Sent rei-«*mmeiKlaU«»t» tor horse t1«'sh.* to-day, and the stemh at different point» ‘«mrse* by the rush of high waters.
, nioormomont Will i lull-c ln«»ig al-... ui.piind xvlntlov xvh s absolutely sickening. Everywhere Taking all things into consideration,
to Pekin -Disarmament Will the o.r.,-, .dent had sect! mmh abuse ,im. gn^s of Ulvll, w„UM.n and chit there seem* no longer any doubt that

of the < .mm we,or any ravishing <»r kill- dren, some of them poorly provided with Bn* nntnlier of dead Will rnich lieyond 
u/, ^ chtldien, ami Avhvn r;,iment, were -digging tn-the, ruins of the estimate of 5,000, which has been

#• ' Y a.« ' i',1 ' ' P, '. ! ri* ' th(M’ homes for what Httle household made by Mayor Jones and other reliable territory
, i". mn-w u,,,- ««,» ™v,. i„ diMdiuwM. ........... .............. .. .

«1.1 i. Ih,'iri ,r."rr\ ?w , Ab7-‘ >?•" ,r"ru*r? •"i** ^ i», ,1» \ :Lîï^Si

i ■; t„ kii.m- how oiiu'h cv.-rn. 'J _______ 'J " rt[tj ',“"«’*,41"»»* rnmirihl rnnî th*‘ «"**■>«* “«nd he
», • the olfi.’s Im.l ohtuineil. ^ ... ’,7*” *" f8*??, ,r *" »* Tour I, 0f th............ llmt ho«tihti,w may

VI.,, '„f, ...I tlm, w* v..:N,r„.,l '!,v -,,f. t,u,l-r- k.«whoh, taMwhn beeu w, „.,r, for the on for . roMlder.hk tirnTa. the
5n ' : ' Ü <--i*-ni.T„ ,a.'U fr,Mil Urn "Z r- «. -, . ï""*' "f hn, of «*- SflOO who Buera.l» ,Mr .hn-.,™«X

' ....  • I fviùn. U <■! e.l'i» from ih. . ny W,I_-... hwy .hate jmched hure mi far not more than te the d™ath " - -Wr*Ka-to-e*eL
• I'. riLii '■ HUM ............. ... lh *»■«■ 3 wrv remain a |,«l,li.- eharg.-. the n'-nmi,.- A.-ti,,* l-n.-id.,,, S-halkl.nn.-er ^,«1

The Time» .orre^mudei.c KirliiM \\ .-d-—♦„ ft,.. au. -nnt.” -W«r-tv l««Tt im»-tW«Mf to •"•lire *r hnileg eeoe. tu the home, of rela- here tu-dav to „ ,l u.

h ..IWI TWW.Tr.o-gmrriTtTTT'e M,. ■■ -^-hrmtor....tt time-"ttMUU*. Aive. and.friemU. .. TU., WMmTlHHBHBEmaiw.i^tük.iuh, ........a. 3 , A...... hyfS report, were reeSred t-l-mu-h ..................... at .......... . an- |„. r„,,i inm^li.,,,!. , u, r™, ,
■ reumvvd by mi-on of hla •'S.fhwti'W the water aeiyl,.- «Inur- oreri.unie,wd with Bwaeaeaa. Ag.mta raal. f lo tbe Tr,,‘,

paeMtnt----------------------- —. -------- --------------------------—

rdent»«i. Som, bodu............... ... in the ^ ^ ^y ^'. "”*** “ “* ^ ^ !Kew l"*«tries on the Upper Vrte».

base for direeting bis executive.
. _i, . .. . , The French consul has ln?en forbidden
maraSea .where they wen-thrown to'the m, Mr K rater a« haw ,1... the
W«ll»r K, ,1,1a, ta# »haaw., Iwm1I.,u la.».. I__ _ , .. ............... .... M U,WU

JLi t-onsiders thill the piùumiuary d.üi- 
culty of the negotiations consists in the 

"‘"Wvfsin ,~whi»b he ri-iTHs.# M- «k-tnois» - 
iiig I*rince. Tuan and his :t<-cimiplice# to 
the throne. lie is uf the opiif on that it 
wouhl lie ailvisalHe for thv allies to take 
the initiative by compiling a list of those 
held chiefly res|H»n*ible, and by formulat
ing their demands accordingly.

Other Shanghai dispatch^n lucete the 
Empress Dowager on Seiitemlier Nth at 
llsiiag Von, two days’ march from- Tai

The Times, has advices from l‘ekin.

<1

Il.Y'r ' Yn 

n lid sit hi be 
*•!•••.( th them 

A* a not ter

V rea-ou of his ..............»rnturarwa wim messages.
------tuau. -AI-uaIu.vU-Ua uf..Um-clmmUa-. 4«f- «-one wrf- ■iti’mrnmw "ComphWs iff' "

"wree ho, , hnr«.. of tin- water nMtef ilir.myt, r„ u,l,„lon, „ly lblt ,brr. 
w.>rk. Il», rompe», was swrln* wmir i, <vrtnin to tw um. h roufusion.
of its etist.oners to-day. The water nm- , _______ ________
tin lies to run by - gravity pressure. SEYMUllt’S Sl'I’PESSOlt.
Awuram-es have beeu msdvcd from the

il all the recent ‘troublé*, 
hail no diViv except to 

»rcr Impartially.
Mao* of tli interview id

lYut: r rîuüi: suû.l he depbnvd tlie fa*** 
'll 1' th * r, -xvsprfiiers \x<*re pn*judiccd 
-•géiiist him. and ask<.rtc«l that this op- 
!* ition originausl with the English pres*

railroads that thy x* ill do all in their Major-Genial Tucker Will Prohpjy^y 
power t" neopee commMimtion, and Offered Cooimond '*i Troop*

in Canada.thdr present plan sts-nis to tie to concen
trate all forces on the work of the re-

TEST YOUR CASE.

Uk Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tableb and 
Be Cured of Stomach 

Disease.

BUILD THE WELL KNOWN

V. Y. T. SCOWS.
A tertre .tori, of «COWS READY FOB CARGO. ,nj 4n-wd

Buildliig Herd wore, etc., olw.y, „„ blnd ,Klth ^g.,,
■■•«Kl1 G WHITE, Manager.

HAHH, DOORS, 
White Horse.

phatc. The solution absorbs tbe ultra- 
red rays, nod the rotor exclude* a large 
amount of the ns! and yellow rays. Fur
ther. the skin is artificially cooled. The 
treat », «-nt Is for an hour dally, and, al
though the skin will redden and swell, no 
deal ruction of It has been observed; it 'Is 
said- to be pslnlees. In ordinary lupus and 
lupus erythematosus (tie butterfly disease 
ef tbe faee, so called from Its resemblance 
lu Uiu.funu uf Um( Insect» a sufficient 
number <»f patients have beeu observed to ) 
make the results conclusive. Since both 
uf these diseases, are .very Intractable .to 
"hUnary method*. It xvoiilil 
real advance has been made.—The Inter 
national Monthly. .__ •___________ _______

THE DOCTOR’S WIFE.

LIMITED.

>»»»»♦

NANAIMO. B. C.

SAMUEL *. ROSINS, SUPERINTENDENT.

Coal Mined by White Labor.

A Four Years' Cripple From Acute Rheu
matism. South American Rheumatic 

-Cure Was the True Physician.

in...

f Shanghai, whl««h influenced the paper* e®iwlr*cti®ê of one bridg«»
Oew* an8 coming «loxvn th«* Santa Fe 

railway from Arkansa* and St. Ixmte 
with full eqnipmE»nt* to rewtnri* the line.

ikmitfuK tk ihiuap’. ______
<«âlveston, Texas, Sept. 14.—The city 

«till presents thë appvaram-e of xvidv- 
*t>rti6d wrei-k and ruin. Little has be«*ii

■f the world. Th«* currvsp-indent re- 
dated Heptomlicr L*t. saying that 5,1*10 hi irked that tte* American* had never 
ItuHsiauH had arrived there during the Iwi pn»jndU*eil ar»in*t him. xvhervnm>n

—prwiuua thuae day#. ____ ______ I i 11 unit Chamc aqickly .Itwtyb-d ; ‘’Why
The Fari* c<MTeeiiN»ndent of16tbe Mom- '««n’t thèy ncce|»t me a* negotiator i‘* 

lug Poet #ay»; ’’l-Yanec and ltus#iu *Jiv*stivtfe< put to Li com%>ining th> #vt- 
* bave agreed to demand the ouHjdet** th-nn-nt whU’h the C him-M- goveriMiieni 
disa rum me nt of China, including ’he wanted to make w,-re diploma tically par- 
l-axii.jr of the Takue f<»rt* ami the forti- rh-<| lie said. “China has her view* ,n 
fiiations and arsenal» elsewhci«•.**. to what settlement is desirable, and the,.

Tin» Russian legation in Pekin, accord- powder» hare their views. We will meet 
lug to a Ta kit si»e«’fal. dated Tuesday, aud m^rotia tix”
was then preparing to move to Tien Asked whether he expect<sl demands 
TVin or to some other i«»iiit. owing to for the cession of territory a# in.lemnit.x. 
the»«litticulty ,»f c«wimmnicating with the 1-i Hlrng Chang repMeil-: “I am in com-- 
home authorities, tien. Chaffee is pro- nmnlcatkm with s«»me of the gorem- 
paring to make* his troops «-omfortaIde menfx. I hnve found they have no din- 
fur ‘he winter. When asked his opinion po*ition to ask f »r laud.’* 
rvganling tte1 «îmarinn. he rs reported The eotresttondenf sokl: ‘’There I.« 
to have said “it would,.be better for the great vvirtocify abroad tu bear an ex- 
I nitetl States tnxyps tv lv*Y& but in any plbn itlpiî Vf the cuntrailh-tvry edict* i*- 
CY.iil thc^VhiiM x - Chnstiai-s w.hIM Ih» »wd -in the rmme of th.* Dowager Em nwi>' Put m<,r‘ <’# W.irk t.. repali 
prov'l.bd for.1* r>rc«s during the siegE-.'" T.i Tfuilg fhang danuig,- done, but in the main th<‘

Yung Li. Cummi#*icmer.

Thi- Broad Arrow of the 1st in«t. 
lS«i,t4-mlH*rl *a.x >:
i “Major-Gem rai «lovai Lieut.< •«■m-rali 

t . Fucker, C. B.. who i* now iu vom- 
mand of t he 7fh Infantry ..division in 
Snnth -Africo, wîlî. rt 4e--ext»e«»te«L -4w- 
offered the comma nd of th«- troop» in 
Canada, in #uc«.*i*#i«>g to Lieut.-General

Mrs. J. H. Hart.», of 223 Church street, 
Toronto, wife of Dr. Harte, suffered se- 
xercty from rheumatism for Bve years. 

V„„ n.,'» r , For four years she .„ul.I n„t walk xx Hi,,,ut
X0UU7 *n 6 "0S0 Anything, aud You a*e of • cane. At time* the pains 

Will Gain Hdaitu and «iiretigth - < wt‘re Intense, and she suffered torture*. 
Dyspepsia and luu.tieawon Will Xo n*lnedy or treatment gave sny relief. 
Vanish *L Once and lure vet } yh<* wee ln<,awd to try Srmth Araertmn

- •- - I Ukeumatic Cure. She u»4 low bottle* and
! tfMlay is free frum p*tn, and ebe clows 

sviiiv |n»i>plç suffer pain, ] bt slgni'il testimony by ssylug: “I

done tu
a of

age, !u«»rtar, «Lue. *tuue, and glas* that 
bestrew them.

As a general rule-eubstantial frame 
building* withsloml better the Mast# of 
the gale thap those of brick. In other 
iinttauce*, however, small woudeu struc
tures, «-interu# and whole sides of house* 
have been plunged duxxu iu *in»etM or 
baek yanls, wiuares away from wher* 
they vrigiiutily stood.

Here aud then* business bien have al- 
reedy put men toi w.n-k tv nq»air the

UhnI William Seymour. Maj«*r Gem-ral ”rIwij tUvru-i» ah*4»teiy uo nm^mtity j vnttrrty cur.*«! and can move about as
clear tbe strwes of the t«unld.i T'b ker will have the kwat rank of Lieut 
f wire» ami the mas»-* of wreck- General.“

for them tv do no? No man would think { blithely as ever in my life.”

THE STRIKE IN THE STATE*.

Indianapolis, Sept. 14. -John Mitchell, 
presùleut, aud X\. It. Wilson, secretary 
an.l treasurer, of the United Mine Work- 
<»rs of America. t»-da> my they are liigh- 
ly pleased with tbe manner iu which the 

■ general anthracite t-ual strike or«ler has 
been received by the publie. Mr. Mit 

! chHI say# he regrets "deeply that poli- 
licinus are undertaking U» make i-opnai 
out of the strike. -I hart hoped/! *nid 

that tbars w■ iw4ta.««l ; .nd'th'ra'^HÏÏ SSLftf' "? 1w "“.“T £ i
.  . i ..... ■ • ■ ri- -I _ .LjflviilA’tMXdy. said- «'“‘i-rwii. ui tim f'dlotv The lead of thoM* x% ho sn«EW faith ys i lu-, irivit -viTiki- luvuli-lin. « ■»^ U-:ihe1 «W------------« Ure r.M «.LaU.iteUue.uE U» WfjE.4 .u." ^
rnluUtur ■■.Ita.l », tu- »t»te OuEWtmuUl M |ww, "Uf. -----,...... ............ ... ..... -
this moraine to Inform thu ollli i.il« h<> tin,t tho- ,-juia nut lw injure-l *mt »■„■ It U dlSeutt Iu say #et whet llte uIU 
ha- nnired n dkitett* Irani 4J Hung ,1,1,. ui mak- it nrr hut for thv foraigi,- nlote i-lho-t of the- di-aiOor I» to bo on 
l'Lung stating tliot lire woitM iret. Sh. MIotM tllis, but aftofwerd. t*"- thy. M.ny *pro|rb. hflTi- loft and
«•ave HhatigbaT to-day, going first to it was.evt true. Tte* psp«»rs are may never return. The experience*
Ti«-n Tain and then go to Pekin. incorrect rntw frightful that Woodstot'k. Out., Sept. It Azutietj la

‘--«I....... . TV» UA1----------------- ----- ._____ . . » 11 .. ill i.iD

wage
eartifr* who hRYv THC Ittï- likl’cltem hfot 
»f caidtal Tdf two decade*."

FAMILY 3LTSSJNG.

«•1 putting hi* baud iu the fire, “just for I

But thousand.* i>f p«T*ou« #uff«T thv • 
miseries i>f Indigestion, Dyspepeia, Sour j 
Stomach, Nau*“«, 4X"utvrbra*h. Bilious , 
ih»*s. Colic, Nervous Frustration, and 
other stuiiiu.li disease*, week nftm week, 
although they ’ieed not ik> *-». any more : 
tiiun they neeii to pul their hands in the j
lire “for fun," -------- ------ ----------

Thera*» not a bit geeaewori about 
this statement. It is “«lead certainty." I 
It te the plain, unvarnished truth.

So long a* Dodd’s Dyspepsia l'a blets ! 
«■un Ih- got, there need be no such things 
as «tonarh diseases. This In' another j 
Net, «HKdfcec ioew of thw MmpW. Lrnth.

t£...you «litn’t buiknra, it—ta*t -khma..
They’ll 'convince you by curing you.

Why not make a te*t case of your 
own? Ir i- x It won’t
•i»*t you much. It won't tak«» long, if 
Iksld’s Dyspepsia Tablets should fail

Rold by I»e*n A Hleeocka and Ilall A On.

Washed Nets. .. *5 00 per ten 
Sack «id Lumps, S6.09 par ton

Dwiiveied to any pvt of the city

KINGHAM B CO.,
«4 Fort Street.

Whan. Sprett'e Wherf, Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; 647. 
OtBee Telephone, say.

:: t

The « nMNmt ’ «tit-wiii n«*i remain if they - , uf tin: hàuwh'dd «but they won’t) you w«m't Is* any
iuie can the ently fiml «xx»tfpatld6 fii tilhi-r eftie*. ' T * furtiu'i’ " iiiiiued"*''farter, «vuTE of * Tf flicy ctirc y«»it fas tlu»y "p.witlrety xvilT)

Even mure iiuinirjaut thou jlm d*4*ar Miiug %»li*« 
tunc of Earl I.i was the information t* >t«-sisiti>ifv
twnveyed by Minister Wu that an lui- Fmpn-<< She. Hke nil oth«»r .rulers, U lii«‘ bulk <*f the population, however, 1 Innerkip, whit h it is fvnr.il ha# been you are rid of Dyapepela. lmiigestion. Of
lutri.-fl ibH-m» named \ ting Lu t«»^ join <lep«-n«lent on her advisers, ami sometimes i* only t« infmrarily | ani<‘-stri« kcn, and burned by a tire which spread from the whatever your trouble^ may be forever,
with Prime ( hing an.l Li Hung < hang ih«»ir advice Is bad ami she makes mis- there an hosts of those who h«»l|Hs| toi "tumps of tree* Mug burmsl on the} All you hare to d«« is t«> take ooe or 
a* a cimimvsioner. to negotiate peace, takes." make Galveston ptwpcwai wist look - farm, ttu» flame* cuttiug off all conunuut- two of Dodd’s Dyspep«da Tablet* after
lung Lu is tfie «•onunaniler of the na- When th- com»sp«sn«lent was leaving upon the catnwfrophv as involving only cation from the farm. The flames were each meal. You need not re#tri«*t your Dtwtrhf, do hereby rewDcetfultr rnumet i

h,« L,il. hoK.-vir, 11) Hie Irefvr,- «irraaU feed. K«t h.«rtily. tot. Isugh. take u„t ,ll„, r,,ur name i„ 1». ,,l.wt in mra’t^MrraMed'ii /wa.kJfdîî
mg any further. Nearly one hundred Dtold** Dyspepsia Tablets. an«l gr«»w fat nomination ae a candidate to coolest this 1 P1*®*»

L* thv. Amerieaw Hv kttt*: 'Hre steanrrbipx reported ashrire hr nttie or. rfYarhrtt*ff farm, A.lj.snihg. are mut healthy. Try this-rubv Take this . cunstltiunicy at the f.»r«i.-..».ing Dnmlnlim
la» i* a very old man. the ohlest to take early reports arc, saving two, the Nor- not yet accounted fur. The flnlsplti adrke. Test !><*W’s Ity*pet>sm Tablets. Elections; and we hereby pledg«> you our

swamp, about live mile* west from law. and see if they don’t cure yon.
Is blazing and flames- hare spread over1

•immltarav in IVkte ami daring fherinreot lire l.nl, n-r, 1,-r raid": “Th. \lrar.,)' a'temirerar) halt In lh. ndvamvmvnl of
trouhlv h,' waa idootiiMi with th,- a,Hi- you will not giv,- a had im-rav-aloe of tho Ht).

_ foreign,sentiment.
Town Burned.

Tieii Tain. N«iit. 13, via Taku. Sept.
Mr-The ex|H-ditioii under Gen. Dor- 
ward against the Boxers threatening 
Tint T*m region reached Tu Li on the 
Grand canal, without opixwtion. aud the
city was Occupied without a shot te idg Th„ „„ __ „ . ,find Thr,»- ,-olumm* nHre.nred U. -n. —T .5**.r “ wW,‘1"-

_______... , . ... . . *nd sometime* performs variations on na-
tern , . h *"* “d -Ir. for th, .ntertalament of hi. la-
found the pla«s* had already surrender- timiltl, fri,în(|M.

he w ill try and arrange a s. tth»m. nt fair 
to all parties.H

ed to an officer and eight Beiigul lancer*.
Gen. Dorwant ordered the t«>wn biirn<*«l 
aft«M it had te-en th iroughly looted. Th«* 
vilag«»s en route made peace offering", 
and in most cases were uinli-sturlM’d. Ap
parently the Boxers bave «lisbamle.1 .n 
that region and the whole country is

v___  , ... . ,, , .... the following letter. It points the*way
I roops for fid Hai Wei. to certain lnlp and almost certain cure.

Hongkong. 8< pt. 15.—Ord<n* hav«* In ninety - eight cases out of every one 
L*»cu issued fur the Third Brigade tu hundred in which Dr. Pierce’a Golden 
pipeeed to Wei Hai Wei immediately.

l'art in this affair, that be i< the on!) wegian steamer Gylleg .nul the British
man who can help the forrdgn gfivern- steamer Norma, stilt high and dry. No
nient* as well a* the Chinese, ami that examination is yet possibl tv ns to the eoii-

...... A “ ffijÉWÉÉeMhfcfc «lit the wi
Apparently, Galveston ha* no imtnetli- 

ate lieeil for ships. The destruction of 
the bri«lge* of all the railromls ent«*ring 
tbe city make- it well nigh imiHtwiible to 
furnish outgoing cargoes. These bridges 
were each about these mile* In length, 
and the work of reconstruction will be a 
stup«Hiduous undtrtaking.

One. of the toxwt wrious results of the 
storm hi* been the wmkiug of the 
electric light and *tre«‘t car .planta. The 
cRy has been in darkues* f«»r several

■WWWi  Ttrawlrsgrit»g tkn tee». - ****-4
I’vkin, Sept. 8.—There was a grand 

Thnnksgtring nerrice t«nlay in the ca- 
—thsdnti for the pn*servatio« M-theTive*-- 

ol tbiw -who were t**slegpd by the Cbl- 
Iesc here. AH the Ri.man <’uth«*liv* 
ami many ollk’ial* and soldiers were 
pnxsent.

Baron too Kettvlor’s mnnlerer iu* 
been identifieil. Tte* merd«*rer d«*clares! 
b<‘ was ignorant of tlm identity of his

More Trouble.
hiiaiighni. Sept. 18.—Tbe municipal 

coitucil has granted IJ Hung Chang} 
permisKion to sail. He will travel with 
a retinue <»f 125 persoui, and will leave, 
thé foreign K«*ttlenient* to-morrpw (Frl-l 
day) to join the stiarm-V Auping for the(

RepEM-t* from Chafing an«l Sen Fit, * 
western Szchueii, say that the most of 
the proiNTty of foreigners has Ihvh 
lasted or bgruod,. The tondgnerg .hare- 
been iuvit«»«l to^plaev themselves under 
.official protection.

Lt Hung Chajjig Interviewed.
Shtiààghai. Kept. 12.—Id Hung Chang

iiifuriiu-d a representative of the ÀM» . , ... _ - -----—
I’n .s toil») ttm, h» will *tart Èù^4. Ï2d

Discouraged
Men, who have suffered the tortures of
dyspepsia, will find encouragement in night*, ami only a few concern* which 
the following letter. It points the*way operate their own service are enabled to

do business. Nearly every residence ha* 
gone back to the |*rimitivc candle. The 
abaeiiœ uf street lights drives all who 

Medical Discovery ia bare no imperative bindne** mi the
aX Hirtt,fall i Inti

perfect and pern*—

To William Sloan, K»q,:

of

Miss S. r. Smith, t.c.m.

Certificated papti Toronto College of 
Maaic. and gold medallist uf H. M. Field, 
of Lelpslg, Germany.

WIU RECeeiENCE
classes IN ( Pianoforte Maytag 

/ Iheor> ef Musk.
Assisted by Miss M. M. Sill,
A eertlficsted |,,,pll ,rf H. M. Kh-ld «0» 
HOT MM* KfiOte, G.rm.yf: t

I’w re™. *1*17 »t Rretflo. Vt To« * 
street, between 1 and «pm,

beglM W««wuy. a»*«i
Slrî-W». lire ubdOTlimra Kl<____  ...

Vanoimrer Kl<ret.,r»i Ill.irict, f,. ll,,, lblt 
tb. Inlvn-.r, »f Bril tab Columbia b.vo 
k-ui. »ui. tiLUuu«a te ib» -ipMirenrtn, ,T(
Ibo Eeet, an.l haring thst as
our R.-|.ri*w-nlatlr, )„ii would ertr k.rep 
tbe demantis uf uur l'rttvlnre lo tbe front
nod be nble lo eo.ure .doqiule »ttentbm ! . _
Wing paid lo the more ^tertal need, of our * STRONG NICKEL WATCH

STODODRI'S HE *
___” YATES 8TREBT.

ON* DOOR AltoVR BROAD STREET.

a wide area. EFFECT’•Of' CHEMICAL RAYS.

l‘l[( ll'l ^'l l l I in» I V.v, tt't'V,..' Tbr.»* flirt, tire mnM prored; 1.
Ilimt* 1 r.l> 1118 IX.NUCh.NClb. I,l(. burierivldal praperl) of the cbemlrsl
Butte. Molli., Sept. H.—Dauiel Ueeri nr’ 11,1,1 2 Tke lK*,,,r ot ""i* r*7" , ,’b«rle, Allen. Cberle. Hnnl). John P.r-

* a . -     ... I.. #1»< ni ntli.n of iho » VI FX Q | L 111 William r.lmoM.I. 1 ».  4 . e .

hereby pledge you our 
hesrty support, and promise to use all fair 
and honorable method* to accnre your elec
tion. should you see fit to accept this re 
qulnltlon.

■■■■ perman
ent cure. "Golden 
Medical Discovery" 
cuaes diseases of the 
organs of digestion 
and nutrition, 
strengthens the 
stomach, nitrifies the 
blood, ana nourishes 
the nerves, lit has 
chred in hundreds of 
cases after all other 
medicines have ut
terly failed to give 
relief.

There ii no alco
hol contained in 
"Golden Medical 
Discovery,” and it 
ia entirely free from 
opium, cocaine, and
1H<1 other narcotics.

Your ’Golden Medi
cal Discovery’ has per
formed • wonder fat 
cure," writes Mr. M. H. 
House, of Charleston, 
Franklin Co.. Ark. "I 

the worst case of
b—T. xH»l I ttvj x -I i NnW.

tors and everything I could hear of, with no

the work of the patrof syntem i* made
more ilifli«’iilt thereby, "an«l Che «ippor- 
t unity for looting greater.

TIh- motoniwu dewrted their curs 
when the fury of the wind and tbe rush 
«►f the .WAttt lyatle iJL uu Imager possible 
to Operate them. Attempt* lire te-ing 
niaile. now to get the «-ar* iu shape again.

The great destruction of live stork ha* 
«diminated carriages and cubs 
mean» of tranaportatloBi, and the need 
of the trolley promise* to become a most 
pressing one when n'-biiilding Itegin*.

Amongst the won* sofferer* by the di* 
aster w«re thé rhun hes. XeaAy every 
one of them f«‘lt the <*ff«‘«-t of the storm. 
Some of them are entirely wrecked, te‘-
yond CB| air.

The work of relief continue*. Mayor 
June* and his associate* .fire lH‘n«ling 

1 every nafve t«i open a direct line of 
transportation with ITouaton. by which 
they may le* enabled promptly to re- 

.r retre the great .qmtntitr trf jmrejbittm» 
which are now on th«‘ way to the city.

‘T wish to *ay. however." said Mayor 
Join»*, “we hare mail# *neh nrange-

wa* hanged iu the jail yard h«*rv at 
Il.tlS this morning for the murd«»r of 
Fatriik L. Reagan. The two tueu hu«l 
start ««I for thv Vour D'Alene# together, 
and ltcugau’s body wn» fourni iu the 
canyon next day. Lucri was caught at 
Victor, (Mo., brought bark Hiu! 866- 
victvfl on E’lH-umstsutial t-ridcnce. it 
wa# the first legal hanging hen* iu tw«*lve

to produce an lnfl*n>mnti«>n of the eklo. 8. | kin, William Edmonds, John A. Johnson. 
The power of tbe chemical rays to p«*ne- ; John White, Thema* Jenktn*. William 
irate the "kin. The method • unalsts hi | Neave, Jam.* Ibslgklnson. itcnfamln 
treating Im-al *uperti«‘lal ekln disease of Notts, O. C. Hansen, Anthony Anders«>n, 
lwcteit.il origin hy the concentrated cheml- i John Riley, William Hoult, Ed. (Hbeon. 
cal ray#, the ultrarvliget being the most 1‘eter Woodburn, Wm, Smith and 385 
valuable» It' Is only whee the Rght ts so j othcTM.
concentrated that It ha* a* much aa la 
poe*lhle of the bine, violet, and ultra-vio
let raya that the action la apeedy; experi-

PRODLX’E FOB BRITAIN.

-Ottawa, fltfpi. 14.—Tbe depwrtewet of 
agriculture ha* sent thnxe agents to th-
aid t-uuulry. one to Is- »Utliu«M*l *t likis-

To the Signera of tbe Above Requisition: 
Gentlemen:

in response to yonr generous request, I 
beg to announce myaelf a candidate for 
this District to tbe approaching Dominion 
Election.

brought about by the leas being placed ,a N'*- 1 xxlsl‘ to exprepa my dcap
In I- be treated. Ialiaeiucli ^I'l'rcciatroii ,.f y.mr «-.>nf:«lvnce and to re- 

i-ord at once my complete concurrence tn

vt-nra. l.uvri fir .lire, ltd hi, tanoMece tu ....... 6,„ ,|,n.„n»lnilvd Hint h.i'ttrta In •
the last. j rat uni „f agar are de*troyed In a few

*«-comt*. The anaemic akin allow* penetra
tion to a greeter degree, and this Is

*».50 AND »3.00.
We he,.Tbe «bore ta cheep et $S.«I. _ ■

œv'eïïï. •VSTul&SMtt
offer white II lists.

NOTICE.

i ran iii* mu
88 DOUGLAS STREET.

WH1 open on Saturday, thé first ot Sep
tember, with a fine line of goods. Come 
and see your old friend.

J. T. BURROWS
MANAGER.

t will i

for Tien Tain on Friday, Ncpt«-mb?r 
14th: that he will go to Fokin if eir- 
<’iiinstances «heuaaid it, ami that Prince 
<*hing and h«‘ had full. authority from 
the Dowager tlmpress aud Dmper«u tQi 
hegntinte a settlement with the powers. | 11 *«t free on receiptor stamps to pay 
explaining that there were no other com- co^ °* cu»t°n« *”<1 mailing only. Send 
minaitmer* for China. 3* one-cent stamps for paper - covered

Th* audNwuv 4a*t«d »■ baftli iffii Will, W flo sUmpa-ior dotMtoued wo*- 
«wwmdïnt being the interriewed rather' “• Addre* •» sbovfc

Chronic dyspeptics may consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter free. Correspondence 
private. Addreaa Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Free. Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser

feed the needy tmtil we ran get in our
stipplic* XYt1 nra relieving every c«*é 
presented to ns I think within a day 
or two nnr tramnnrtation facilities wilf 
ht* nnflWent temoorsrily to meet our 
n«MMls. Galveston ha* helped other cities 
In their ditafre**. draplfe* h«*r alae. and 
we *re rrmnoled hr the genermt* re- 
*pon*e of the eonntrr to our anneal."

The reflef committre 1* striving to 
*v*temfftixe its work, and th«»re i* tm- 

"d^iiTifciltr dîsfré*s nere 
promptly to be relieved. Wiaen-faced.

gow, one ot Bristol, and one at Ixmdoti 
to. Im* after the int-rest# of t’auadian 
fruit and prodmv, with a view tn put 
ting those article# of Canadian industry 
on the British market in the beat of con
dition as regards' packing and handling 
of butter, cheese and fruit pat’-king.

as these rey*. unies» ctMfied. will prwluce
*on «-flfl lié ma ?
plain and a cnfvsfi glass, giving the effect 
of a eonvex lens. Set In a liras* ring and 
hetweeb them Is plieed ■ bright blue, 
weak, ammoniacal solation of «M|ipcr aol-’

MYSTERIOUS DEATH.

Port Rowan, Out., Sept. 14,—The 
"tifiuach and other organ# uf .Tame* CaM- i" 
Well, drug derk, who di«*l h«»re on T*ues-} 
day morning from what np|N*an*l to, 
have Imh<ii p«fi*un. have been seut to Dr., 
Kills, government nnalylst. Toronto, fbr j 
eramlnntion. The <-<fr«mer** inquest has , 
been adjourned for two weeks in «■<m*«‘-, 
quence. The young man bad only been I 
married a short time. —

Lumbago
DIED FROM STARVATION.

XV i a 11 « m, _|I.^^A dam*

just outshle NeustiUlt. near here, yester
day. Appearance# indicate that the <le- 
<*<*a»e<î <Hc«t from starvation, having

is Rheumatism of the back. 
The cause is Uric Acid 
in the blood. If the kid
ney* did their work there 
would be no Uric Acid and 
no Lumbagc^ Make the 
kidtieyi do .their work. The 
sure, positive and only 
cure for Lumbago ia

mate)! poralbte fw u* to tew »wh--f-iraHr OT-ram».t4m,
•'* ---- ----- *-_«- ---— _____________________-_____ _______ __— -___Ï_I__

pn rrntfy died rather tftoh beg.

TWO MIN ER8 KI LLFvD.

Butte, Mont.. Sept. 14.—Them. Kelley 1 
and Jhrm*** Miuvrny were killeil in the' 
Stewart till* morning by an explosion \
ot |MfW«ler in th«* magasine* in one of fhe
loWer level*.

*1 tWH-ever was a specific for any one
BMWWM

W done Xry11^ know tfclle- °nlf dll
Pills

the iwtWf- ttritt
tlon. 1 am convinced that tbe Just demands 
of tfcw West, catt only , ha <wcur#4 by «t* 
^PWwÏÏTW Sinking partisan coesidera- 
tt«>n* and taking a firm m.tt.-d stand for 
our rights, llotb partie* when to power 
have failed to recognise or bare deliber
ately tgn<«rcd the Importance of our local 
interests. Ac<i>rilng*y. while I nm a 
Liberal. I prefer nevertheless to be loyal 
rather to this Province than to party, and 
xx iii therefore prsee f..r th 
Asiatic*, larger representation, an equit
able return of the enormous revenue con- 
Iribnted to the Federal Exrh«*quer by this 
Province, and a fair « onslderatl -n of the 
pressing need* of oar developing conditions 
Irrespective of party exigencies.

If electe«l. I Will heartily eo-operate with 
my fellow members in any effort to secure 
these objects.

I Intend to take an eaçty opportunity of 
explaining to the Electors my views on the 
general Isaacs of the campaign. In the--------- — — until noon,
m. uutlmv i may *ay in a *«*£ that 1 am Wto.

Yfi fkvor of Government Ownership of 
Railways and Telegraph*. Reduction of 
Royalty on Ynkoa Mine*. Revision of Yu
kon Admtolatratlon. Direct legislation.

minion Work*. Oompulsory Arbitration In 
Dtapotea between Cwpltal and Late»; Be- 
threttoB of Tariff-.on ah Imports ratering 
into the development of our natural re
sult ree*. all meaaures calculated to cement 
the Empire, and every well advised step 
t«• ailing i„ the advaucumnot. and general 
prosperity ef oar District. Province and 
Itomlnlon.

X'our* faithfully.

WILLIAM SLOAN.
N.U4lmo, Bert. 10, 1000.

TB VICTORIA RABBITRY
Fox O Stew. Props.

1W VIKW STKJUCT. VICIOBLi. B. O.
---------- ^

■^^1"4S5T5$S1,K,,la.hS£
taî ,e- *5 . Write fur bout,
let ana prices, correspondence a pleasure.

1 OiIIad Xb sol",;,e Mtiseptic S.V.P. 
1 iiniHX 1B8ares monthly reg
E*UUIlfiJ ularity; Particulars Free. . . 

Addicts P. O. Boa, t74, City,

FARM TO RENT.
Aa from let Febroery, 1901.

p*ri of the Uplaada Perm, Vlcterle 
District, containing «bout 

aea seras.

For terms and conditions, apply at Hml. 
son’s Bay Company’s office. Wharf street, 
Victoria, where tenders will be received 

Saturday, 15th September. <
Tenders should be sealed and 

“Tender to rent. Uplands Farm.”
irked

IMi MHOE.
The Quarterly Meeting of the Board of 

Licensing Commissioners will be held In 
the Police Court, City Hall,
Oe Wednesday neat, the ISth laeteat, 

et ».«• p. as.
By order.

. • WibLLtNdTd^r dowleb, se9B
_ a m. a
City Hal4 8ept. 8th, 1900.

12692964
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Letters to 
Boer Leaders

Dr. Gavin B. Clark’s Compromis
ing Correspondence With 

Kruger.

Joubert Was Informed That Brit
ish Opinion Was Turning 

Toward His Cause.

ed that justice ia being. denied t«> you
iifid your people, and who will continue 
to work for «but they heliVve to I** the 
cause of truth, i am. etc.,.

(L B. CLARK*
President Kruger. Pretoria, South 

-'Africa. _
Letters to Joubert.

On the same day that he wrote to 
President Kruger Dr. Clark also wrote 
ft»"' at jtî * '"'îîhlftWff 'Wviwnuh6iilb>r'* *

PREPARING BLOCKS.
This Work I» Carried on Within Con 

venieut Beech of the Scene 
of Paving.

I oraId
! »«

ora lde men who write in this manner.*1 
ia worth noting that tbia is not the 

first occanion on which this ay ht of 
handwriting has Ih-oji adversely eriticis- 

| ed. Biidier, the expert, who died re-

AN AQUARIUM.

Although the majority of citizen* Baxe 
no doubt at times watched the opera
tions of the men employed in having 
the streets, as they eX|»cditiously placed 
the tar’ bloeks in position, it is quite 

of -petitwlde that they are - wot «wove where 
the unpatriotic feeling of the British these essentialities «re prepared for iu- 
people. lie begins his letter "My Dear stalloUon.
J ou Iter t ” | About forty thousand of these blocks when- garrison duty to u great fortress

Afttr ohimedug tl... «0.1 mi»-: «re »i>w in « hug., pile in U.e "»■> «* *««*« •»«clive Mm** saslnst
or the reputable prêt.» j ><>« >"> *«•>'« «t»rt Just iu the rear et £"*•»■ ?" fi"*

el tin...,, Hrilata. he again .11,.*, to what waa uuee the Seetrk station. and

vei.tly, made a furious onslaught on it 
son.e time ago, even maintaining that 
this* who adopte<l it were more likely 
to commit crimes than other persons. - 
London Sun.

r>.%RHT*f>?r WTT1 AT let»im«KR£TH 

take a place like Portsmouth,Lf*

.he pneHner fl.aVe in Trafalgar S.,uai* iu f,mt of the forme, pnmpit, aùtien. ZZ’ZZLfPS.ZZ 2T1ÜS

Why anyone should ever have desired to 
own or to visit au aquarium Is n mystery. 
The view of flsh, except when nicely grlll- 
ed. or when suspended at the î-nd of u 
fishing line, Is "one of the most uninterest
ing of slglits. The other animal* when to 
confinement display traits'which are more 
or less interesting. The lion has a sense 
of humor and display# It to the most plee»- 

, tow way s hun be devours the Men tinner 
who has entered too often Into his cage. 
The bear. In his thirst for buna, seems so 
much like the human boy that the specta
tor of his antics frequently feels an Irre- 
I» tit I Me desire tv lilt him with a stl-k.

But the flsh haa not a single Interesting 
H#Mffi|4|B|ih4|

in term» similar to tliosi- of tin- hin-j As the work of laying the block» has 
dnxl letter, ! «'•■ed on Broad «treat, thia pile will

, . ,,The old Boer general is then informed to train iu |.r,.,H,rtious until the
Folio, itig I» II ropy of the l.tt.r writ-; ^ K||<|end.„ ,,0*.ilw ,idl. j, w|ih hit», ojs-rntions of paving Y au, street have 

ten"jo Hr. <!. B. Chirk, member of the ,w, lh. t-lllrk- -that «wd.
lm|s-rial parliament for Calthnea», to ex- (j,,. g„vmimi i,l has an.l jnetlll, «lion foil ™ W°<*« “» mmh- at Hayward's 
President Kruger of the Transvaal a the course which ills taking. 1 atn feel “*"** H,M* carted to the Yates street 
few .lavs hofur,. the lluvr tiltillumvit .lug hopel.-ss that anything Init war ealj MUttrter., where they are prepared. For

follow- from it, but 1 Indtevo that the this purpose a large tank has been built 
was issued mind an«l conscience of our tropic do about twenty feet in length and four or

• nit approve of a cQflrsc which I i-tMi-j By*' feet iu width, and several feet

Hirer regiments of lufuntry are quartered. 
For the dally work of each regiment two 
oflleer* are actually "on duty" all the 
day. These are the subaltern of the day 
and the (Mplain of the week. Tile rest are 
only actually wanted during certain hours. 
The early parade, for Instance, Is at 7 a. 
III. and is conducted bjr the Adjutant, the 
Hvrgeant-MHjor. and non-commissioned of
ficer*. The orderly oflleer. or subaltern of 
the day, has to see to all the mutine du 
live. Kinlf as the Issue ofCommitted. • . 1_________ _____ _ _ _____ ...|________n___  _____ _____ _

St. Lniiin's Mil U-, uiin<1'".. . >i,|, r to he •*< *t 1* want on and wi«ki*tl." Each day a large quantity of t tir-»mrl» the rooms at tl*- inch's weola, and
Ixmdon, S WSept. 28; 1^*0. ■ Ik answer to Mr. fbandierhiin** to- ' tar is «le|K»sited into this receptacle and M *»u; hut the oilier oflleer» are not re-

' *' ~*"'1 Clnt k heated by steam pipes communicating «mired for duty until the general meeting
mtiou or] with its interior. When the 1*01110111* of ,u orderlyMy Dear President Kruger.

1 have had .1 long interview with Mr. ! remarks to «dTcr.-’

j quest for an explanation. Dr. 
curtly replies, "I have no expiant!

De Vi Hiers'a Letter.
There are several oth**r interesting let 

ters in the 
secondary importance for British rend-i

►

Chiuubvrluiii. null ha vs iti-i'assr.l with 
him su«iu- of thv iiuvstiuns at issm- l>«- 
twepu thv two gov-i-nmvnts, us 1 h»tssl 
til swurv fri.ni him a proposal that if 
you grautrd thv flvv .wavs' fruorhiv 
he would" avis-i-t thv Judiviul Tvvhmial 
to dvtvrminv all llo- otls-r qnvslions at 
issuv bvtwwn thv two gowrnmvnt. 1 
ask.sl l-HO if he would agn-y to Hi - '.«w 
/hivr ^..aii.-vs of the Htmth Afv.va f»omiiig 
thvtvibiinul, with thv l.ord 
of England as ampin 111 thv
oth. rs not ls-iog iil.lv to agrvv. fvils ] avvrt war l.y urging rvfls.m <.u thi

7;.;™al \rr ni'"rr.~rn»irTt,«nt"-is......... y-wi«,|,v--nw--rtrw-wo~rff-h,wTWi,tr
I avcvl't. a- h" »«>d 'h«t three ! ' hi.;f j««lee wrotv: 

of thv four chief justi.va in South Africa

j the tank are sufficiently heated the 
i Mocks are thrown in and Allowed to re 
i main there until they have become

parliamentary |.a,H-r. but of Th"'V T tlwn r*•n,',T"', "nrt
.....„........... , _ T,‘i7r.r ___ . Pl*wcl <m a «peeta! arrangement, and

room, nt, say, ti/.Xj «.m.,

allow «il to drain, after which they aref last ve.ir- * n"r* »u«u are
II. .lv XNIlivrs. the cUef jnslivv of! ” th? **». Thv prowdurv

In the early suimu<*r of hist 
Sir .1. II. tie Villiers. the chief ju*lu« v,. . . .
the Cap.-, was writing to ri.-si.l.-iit ot “ T"ry "Impie and ox-
Stvyn. t.. Mr, Fisher and t.. Mt. Melin»! J””*"1?- A" “'"ny «« ton or twelve 
.lv vmvrs lids l.rothvrt. asking them to! , T™ ” ld.ska are prepared
try ami ln.tn.-e rr.-ai.Ivnt Kroger to y the worltnsu ill the t-vursv of a day. „ery.«r vx.-vc.t the onlerly offl.rr 
make some real collCMnidna and avert j A hOTTgfhfv votimatv ut the number faplaln of the week la praetlocuy

where «UI rv|Hrrts and votoplntuts are 
hewnl. This lasts perhaps half an hour, 
nnd nt It» or Wàli there I* a parade of fie 
whole regiment. Here everyone turns up 
;md drill hint* from half an hour to an 
hour artd a half, "an hour's good dri'l or 
two hours' had" being the alternative 
sometimes offend by « genial commanding 
oflleer. There Is perhips a parade from 
- I- hi. to 8 p m.. at which ofth'er* Junior
-. Ho Adjutant nttiaed; but otherwise 

pt the onlerly oflleer . and

^oooooaooooooooocoo O000oee>oo<>oooooooooo»oock>ooooo*'

PAY WHEN CURED!
A Fair Offer to Weak Men!

will swim around thv tank In 
which he in routine,I with a persistence 
which Is maddening to the nervous specta
tor. He never engages In a genuine tight, 
but. contents himself with an ocinslimn! 
surreptitious bite <j*f an enemy's tell, rçhlch 
give* no true sallsfavtloii to the beholder. 
If he huppeus to be a large snake thinly 
disguised I US an eel. or an isdopus, or some 
oilier alarmingly Ugly flsh, be will some
time* swim directly at the glass through 
which the visitor la looking at him, and 

rulioiui. to gu thereby give the lutter a momentary »e«*a- 
tleu of horror, but the average ;tih cares 
nothing for the public and treat* his visi
tors with calm eoiitempt. An mpiarhim 
-vlthont flsh, like a seashore resort without 
the si, 1* unobjectionable; but an aqua 
Hum with real water and real flsh is the 
dreariest objetl in utinx w l. a Men 
In l*<*arwon'a Magazine.

CURED I CURED!
Father and See Cured.

PWI Rsrfonl, Cal., An* « !*§.DB. M. A. Mrt^t'GHLIN* Ilear Sir:
TW psrssna mkaw I -----r‘~*rtt g
tt,e li« el! Of e^ee moo the ha» mmiirmty 
gw. Tw Brit re red me la * souk 
TW Belt We alee How trunSrn frw w 
•*. whn bed a bed re* ,*t ltWB*allsei 

ewe » bare praieed year Brit 
w-ajjyg “ wej? u otoaw. and

W H. w^TocAa!1

I HAVETHEGREATESTELEC- 
I trie Belt in the world; greatest 
in curing; greatest in mechanical 
perfection, and I am a master in 
the application of Its life-giving 
power—due to my twenty years 
of study and experience. I know 
what it will do, and can guaran
tee It If you are a weak man, 
if you suffer from Nervous Debil
ity, Exhaustion of Vitality, 
Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, 
Stomach or Liver Troubles, t 
can cure you.

Any honest man who will se
cure me can have my Belt, and 
If It does not cure him he need not 

-pay for it. Is that fair? Will 
/■«By ? Has any other man as

MAKE OLD DRESSES NEW !

ilTTCn itrrsiitae*-—«—»»» ' ........................... 1.1. i r » _ . -------------- t ojimiu ul lut' «
IrttiTW dn l^ir .l7-44 -dka-V»llB*F«*, IdriLvU ,V.Ut...flit, lbv pavmg tit XlUD .dAC. 12 P..UW.A1XVAIW, uu «lay*,

i .111 i .Ml II | ,L . I____  ___ i:___ 1 .w_. Hr,tail ktriwl Iu t u.. l,„».i..^s ,k..._____ i . . ,,
( when route marching or "mlMUry traln-

S takes place ttimtv marching, wtdeh 
tine Itself, la carried «»ut twl-e a wen-k

■ H cuapur or me Wfe ■■

of Oliver t'rouiWell," which he is writ

r tl i vre,^,‘ *** t*u,-v f*4,w renlisetl the!
'( gravity of the situa tbw, <h*4 4hl hi* 

rnis i - "KIU.IXU XU MVKDEll."

fries ! i citifess I hsik with horror on a war ,„lv i ... is- r..„L-ht hy Afrikan.I.-rs bolstvr ht. rirn-^T' ^
r/l Pr.-st.lvn, Kruger's rvaimv. I .««.Id 212?£}**** Pro,eetur ,MV-,lu" «

t would I** on yon side, nnd that - one
I»ord Justice of would l,e j understand a war iu defence of the South , ..............
it,-it i -h «idc lie also objt‘i*t«>d to African lb-pulilic after it has made, rin- . . ll>. V*** lrtibli»h«*l
BriUalL «dL. 113 I . ......... with the fam.m* trtieef

—»-t h«‘

,ro1.t ,hvi:,r,l Chlvt Justicv Knc‘
torn! „S Uv was .««- ot onr Irk n,Is.

Hv said, h..w , vvr. hr- had ■>•• 
arbitra,lun if hv aj»oinWd hi. own 

two arbitrator» ând you

y-ûtira»

I imlifui-y dictator. 
About this the

i title «»f 'IxiW- 
lt nets out with true

M.itable «'omissions to th*« «lemnnds of . x 
tl*' new,and' aft-r .1 has «lis- .Munie,.

«I thv «aine deal» tn ««-are a I l'1"1" ™™'* t'" death "•
«.«■vrnmvet as is «.s-n ia thv Orangv Fru- ’yr;ul,s; * “h :l * *adlr vxh«Ttati..,i 
Slat,-, hut ,.f su.-tl n dv5n- I lutvv not V.‘ ,h,'“ Hl" , os'' ,b"

| I r^tector; TUc ltoyuhsts did not con
ceal their approval of this doctrine of

appointed j seen th«‘ fainted tram"

<Mnbsw» »HI ArHlrswd wfiliiin Irttln-
h«g. *u«h as making trenches, eotpoet I 
duty, night man hlng, nn«l practice In j 
wonting, from May till July; and the j 
us.ial time of mtisketry Inetrvctlon, which | 
lasts for a fortnight.

It Î* clear that compared with other *eri- j 
on* work thia 1* eomewbat llgbt, largely | 
routine, and makes no great demand on i 
brains or thought. The problem* to he ! 
solved are few. the emergencies almost 

!•; and uqless work of a more exacting

DIAMOND DYES:
The Simplest and Easiest Way of I

KomaDyOng.

Their Great Superiority Orer All Other \ 
Waye ef H<nee Dysme-ATen Ont ' 
Package Will Color From One to j 
Five Pounds of Goods -Colors That, 
Will Sot Wash Out in Strong Soap- , 
suds.

any other concern treat you as _ ______ _______
much confidence in his remedy? JBy Belt cannot iri.

READ Mlf BOOK-FREE.
-jarafirjmseusre-ss: .

8 Dr.M.A.McLaughlin. ™
°OOOOOOOOOOOQOoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

.Success tn home dyeing depend» 
wholly U|N,U the kind of ,lyc* used. 
With. Diamond Dye*, if the simple dir
ections on the package an- f-.llowed 
carefully, and the special dye* for vot-

vr;......wtt agv.pt the «hier: Mr. Merrinmn and .Mr. Te Wateè. Wdh i lh,><
b„, |„. .-.,1.1 -l" ‘ t............  «-tv,.Mr. Bvhtrlwr v-Bntch- «h tau# iiH< lt.j« a.m

kind l* required from above, an-l m.t only ton an- uwn| for cotton nnd mixed good*, V#

----- ^VniviiTctit |u ‘wuwnhlil's t»f Mr. Schreiner y Batch-cab- ; __ — ,....
justices, as to «16 so * M cpm»« * | ,not ahm Pr>n'sp«>i.«lend with Vr ‘s.dent ln^OS5« **>* » Hev
two pembh» h ivtng n disimte. ami on,. , Rtvyn M Mr piM.hv|. Ewn Mr j|,.r. i ****> o£ Ooniweil had no mon

-wrf-fbHw-W4.puidnAl.hnt the matter «hottldj rim.in vuiwl 1h(K ^Utr despair at Pr«>si- H*ht ** lha“ w * fox; ,lU,,
. , «..«tUM by arbitration anil naming hi a ,p.rt Kruger’s obetinaey. while Mr. Te i t“f* found Wlufort iu telTIug otic
” friend» as nrlntrator*. l"n«n my Water was alm.wt as ghswiy as hi» "“««Uvr that thv PrutvvtM- w«u «hunt 
C»nversatiou with him l think Mr. polleague. The letter» are interesting in *n »‘ti«h fright n* Caiuxafter he ba«l 
Fhaniberlwio ratlwr regrets the v°t*r*ÿl shpwinc th«? close rhlation* botweert'-tbe niunlcrcU Abel. Three weeks -liefore this 
lV. has taken, and he eermed to .limb Dl||<.h „n<1 the_ l(.Mding Fre* St.it P«ngent itidtemept la-gan to circulate
. wtl witli r.‘gunl to the claim °« ,»rs.''They explain the inertia of the h* author had ulmobt sueceeded m a 

aiueerainlv liA.nl upoti the 1SHI couvvii- j g^Maar cabinet when war started. t ^**1®* would have made luiupblet*
v , T do not think he will again have -------------------------- i sepertlmMpi. Sexby, whom CYOinWHi

,„a*eitv to raise that pnqMwterons \ RERlUM IN Bl’ILDINOS. j h»'1 desertiied at the opening of the new
*7^ ------------- Istrliuun ni a* n wretched» creature, an
claim. . | ^ „„nibcr of meeting» The "Little lied School House” of apostate from all honor and honesty, one

. i a "*... vwrt.iita *

•he demand made but an example of pro-
nwgL «gopttgm. ■ fe**ion»t keenaeH set.- the Mutine fa Btrfy

t«> make a popular regimental oflleer, but 
hot a well equipped s-ddler able to riee 
superior t-> dlfllcultlee in thejleld The 
CornMtL

KARL Y <*>VPKR.

. <Nipper was probably the next metal to 
gold which man learned to extract and re- 
duce. It 1» often fcwnd In a native state; 
It Is very widely diffused; it |* 
abundant. The pn-sept state of jrnlmro 
1,1‘gtcal rewervh dore not enable u* to k> 
rate all the prinripnl copper mines of the

... L„„. I,,1,1 lis 11111111ST VI 111" »... •«<<«- IW’I titan ihmi'a- ah 11 nil nil iivnor imu livue^ii, vue „.,j —„ . _____ __ .
" I wrote TV' Vim, hvld in rariuua fucmur .wan, is fast ts-hw eti»|,le<ssl by -f thv rvjttlhib-an» whom lAirvr's latrr ■ j , . pa'"l|l s*f

,in7' f tllr ,-nimtrr, t» vxblain nutter» morv modvre struvturvs, bcuer adauled fcnc-sslUiXS had turnvd intu a nivullva, ,’h , .7 Htndn’J f*»,
^. “. LÜSr ZvTirgina «r-j fnr thv w-rk af tvarbih, and trsmina -.......................... "* th" We*”
tv uin i" "i'*'- lU , .(link? on the wltnlv;i thv ymttii irf rntr tirnd. tlrvnt Chances

that ; have hwn-mitde -tn nnhHe aieHtteCltirv. Z ™ *** 9 *...i y* i«udh« ».» «gy»
Tl,.-.. t«-n -.....

f u an 1 vont (tmplv. awl all th>«» «* »»j X“* ha« advauuv bevu mad.- ...
y'h Vn rvnr side, and thia is havina |mblie »i-hu«d flrvhit.x-turv, hut Sunday 
wnv raw - |hr riv.mrhtlvas in -eh.sil nrehitertnr# ha. ako made rajiid

rtridcs- Instead ul "trurfcinr" thvBtUe vir.s-t upon
^WvSli’a .Ivmi.n.trilttm-. in favor of | -Sniiday svlnsd . away in thv .vllar, .«■ 
ta-mv lust Sunday in" Trafalgar Hnnnw omiv other NMOewy _|davv. -he
Thv war journal, invited tbvtr r.Sbl-r« 
to vomv there tor the ,oir|.«4- of dk- 
tnrl.it.g it and pr.-vont from pn»«m* 
onf rva<d„t'mn in favor of P“"- 
was a great anrging erowd of 30.1*10 to 
401*0 p--.-i.h- and they drowned onr 
voivv. by thvir about* and nolae and 
entirely »I«>IU onr meeting, '-mdon ha 
alway* Issm in favor ot n warlike poo . 
aay. _ "i -,,l„m,.nt iri V V.r V .strung ill. 1<'VV . 
don—stronger than It i» in the vrovlncial 
towns. „ . „

The cabinet 1* meeting to-e*y, and y««n 
will anon know thv rharnetvr of the 
tlmatum they are going to wn.1 yi«t- 
»„rn whn, 1 lour privately thv .moli- 
tion. ar,- snrh as to Is- tantamount to a 

1 déclaration of and 1 have no d-mht 
that when the dispatch is published lv 
your country your IH-oph- will OS- that 
war Is Inevitable. .

I 1I0 not desire to advise you or them 
as to the course which you should pnr- 
kuc. Itr-might strengthen you in this 
Arugglv that seems inevitable if yon 
wen* to seize nil the passes in order to 
<lef«-nd yourselves against attn«*k. but if 
you were to «!«» this 1 am afraid it w >ntd 
have a Iki.1 morally in this cotm-

i*n«l give rise to ne«*usatious that

church t* reafizhig that'In The
the

Sun-

vm-my was d.vp in plot, with I toy a 1 m„rtvn,ir ample to w»r
ists abroad,; nnd even with the Spam ; rnnt tbem ^ ‘
arils, again*# flw Itte the Prtrtvctor. „ r„.r|,Mi
Dillgcut watch was kept upon Sexby.

malttog caaiu* of this metal 
wBfCh may be ffx.-d approxl

P* ■■■■ ... .a* kepi upon army, i mt RiHmt rM, r„„tl,,■__V .___
' ^ ^W*'** *!* " -.r ^.;- Aroln tbrt i-”

***™s i. guuledvrate a. ,1, t. rmiiivd ■*;«*! « n» wblvt. atreved the poHenha
of mtm-s. Were enrh that rapper was often 
,<H‘ In oue or allot b.-r .country to

and thv wool dyes usetl for all-wool 
goods, there la " stwilutvly no chi hcc <ïf 
failure.

Diamond Dyes an* very simple and j 
easy to use. mih! by using a stick to Hft ! 
the good* while in the dye hath, there 
is uo ihhk! of soiling the hgutls. For 
l#e«uty, brilliancy and fastness, ho other 
dyestuffs, whether for home use or for 
the dye-shop, equal the Diamond. The 
latest scientific discoveries are used in 

quite j their manufacture, they are guaranteed 
the strongest ami fastest of ml> known 
dyes, ami will not wash out in the 
strongest soapsuds, nor will they fade 
when expo***! to the sunlight.

Try Diamond Dyes uuee. and see how 
easy it js to make old and failed dresses, 
waiwts. ribbons, rapes, jackets, etc., look 
like

«bd !es-« weH know'ii to Titui'- 
luv's puliie. in Miles Sin-lercombe, uu «>1«1
trouper ot M.mk'.. amt a hater of tyninu ; «imtat'lfci'WW 6n- a5nx .mil nil.vr
rather after K-im.in tlisn llvUrvw vmm had te be rv»«ted le But ,«
pie Hind.rvnmt»- .l-utg.-l tlm I'ruUs-tol (.the «bole, u Its ,r.sn„t kmgvr

....................................................... „ with X pistol Iu his purkvt-. took « l.«lg und tn.v- «.tlsf.rt.stl, wvrrwlier» Him
sthotd. is the future churvh ms kY,-tng-tn ,bl. r„.„i bethean Whltvhilt and eltbvr gold or silver. Uidasl. until tbe 

Sun I*1.-'' "h u ’ . fr"m,',^5: Uamptou Court whir. Oliver passv.1 ..penlag .,f tbs Haa* sltr.-r mines In iliv
i IM “ htvntltled - eTerj ffavk,- offered hritws. to f he gttards. Middle Ages, ,-opper. Ummghont the ,-u
to better i|n»isevs »„d more nu.lvrn ™-| ,t lllA[ Ul„ p.rtimarity cam.- very , tin- Hrlllart world, ...

h.is lieen ; m.#r r„ ;n a |>lau for setting tire nud esecnTBHTy the mat.rlal of money than
en”} to the Protector's apHrtment* iu White- ; *'Hb«f of the other metal* or, lnd«sit, any 

hall. lie was arrested, brought before other aubeamv. Viewed from this ptdnt, 
a jury,—a snb*tuutial body t>f men. most < It* history a* one of the precious metals 
«»f them justice*-of the peace,—a4t«k wax; lm* nut jancuix«e4.. the «ttentlou -which 4tw 
comlvmned. Ue «Ued iu his bed in the i important e deserves.
Tower the night laefoce his execution. | t’«qq»cr was one of the srrvuteet articles 

Ktndcrcoratac’s plot was expJodcil m 1 ef cowm«-ree with the Hiomlchins. who 
January «l(kl7), and the Protistor’e nar^derived a large supply from the mines .,f 
row escape made u profound impression : Nubia, that at one time aupplled the whole 
on the public, mind. It awoke sober men, | ®f. Ib^ Western world. ‘They combined

try.
TOU have been all nlong intending 
commence lirwtiltlh * in " tifitoF III" have

ro«flu&!î! i.k ftmitk Afrivan KetmMiî

reniencee. <’«»n*e«|itvntly ther< 
a reform, in chnrvh anhitecture, 
they etre now l*‘ing Iniilt wiih 
thought of the Sumlay school. The Hnn- 

»<*wd httihling "f t'Mjaj i# one thst 
can Is- easily thrown into the church 
auditorium by sliding dotars; built with 
a gallery, hiving claim rooms up stairs 
and down, and so arranged that the plat
form of the *ui>eriutemiont can be se»n 
from any sts-titm of the r<H«in.

This Sunday school an-hihs-turc is one 
i*t the out-growth* of the Internationrtl 
Sunday M-hisil convention, which through 
its varioti* conventions, suggests uie 
thod* aml phtns for upbuilding and 
strengthening the Sunday s<*t»ool work of 
the country. The general secretary of 
the international <‘im vent ion, Mr. Mar
tini 1»* W rum p, T'llealo, will, u|m»i appli- 
«•ation. furnish rirculars explaining the 
w«u-k in detail.

who are a majority iu most countries | 1,1,11 11 the Un «lOtalutnl from thi1 Islands 
when iqiportunity gives them a « hance, , of <>prus aftfl Ttrltaln to make the bronae 
to the fact that only Oliver* life st«KKl of yommecce. < upper was u»e,l hy some of 
between them and either anarchy <« the t »«* northern nation* of Europe In the fab-

from
Howex, v. it I* not bw 
you d«> or do ii<*t _«J.*> you \Vjt1 bt* roal- 
iguisl ami misrepresented in stiy <'t*»n- 
fitHl. I think H «lesirglile to say that, 
while it might Strengthen you in your 
own country, dt -wonid. t» a certain ex
tent» weaken y«»u D-fore Knrope.

Bot 1 cannot tnkc upon myself the re- 
spousihility of offering advice. 1 have 
wired to Dr. I.'*yd* tteday to come over 
and see me, with a view to arranging 
matters if the war should now begin. 
Mr. Montagu White and the Baron de] 
Qiinrle# will go across to Brussels. I

A special to the St. L«»tii* Poet Dis
patch from Memphis. Tenn., ways a 
masked mob of lictwccn #V> ami 100 men 
broke in the jail at Tunica, .Miss., early 
yesterday and took oht three m-groe#. 

fti ' fffe ynrtthe'rt * ^iiû-Lkiiy *unng up ;.u a truc withiu 1UU 
h matter *hot ■j!1'1" T* ll"' J"'1 x"* * "•>«« «■< lire.1.

dead negroes are Frank Browh.The
who shot Frank Cheshire, a prosperous 
planter at Oaklanding; David Moore, 
who shot Dan Bozell ten day* ago, and 
William Brown. *ho. with confederate», 
shot 3‘otîfig XYbiteman at the state 
levee last month.

ARITHMETIC AND FOOD.
School Children Must Be Better Fed.

A young girl jn Newport, Ipd., Miss 
| Ethel Thornton, says no one haa a better 

X»n keep them acqueinteil as far a^’p«w * right to sp«-ek of Grape-Nuts food than 
srble w ith the trend of fe ding h«we. and ^he. “I was in school, but in poor 
they will be aide to send on any tafornrti- liealth, until Mamma tiegan to give me 
1 i,,ti they may think desirable to yon. If <1 rape-Nuts food. I began to improve 
you want to communicate with toe at ««t once, both menially and physically, 
any time you will be able to do #0 ami I improved no in my work at school 
through them. , I that I got 100 In arithmetic, and dtxr-

You sei* from mr letter that T am liow j lng that time I gaim-d 3 or 4 pounds in 
hwf>pe|etia of a peaceful solution. I do 
not know. wbuL ihe effect.in this, country 
WÜÎ be of the ultimatum that will be 
s«mt to you by. tin* cnbipet to-dny. i «lo 
wot mm th/it they h9LT 
-for Bh- osh-wy they arc takram wml t 
cannot think that the mihd nnd cons -i

one hand, or a vindictive ivwtoratiun on 
tbe other.

HANDWRITING.

rtcatlon of weapons at a pcrbsl and under 
«Ircuiuwtancee when *tit4 or Iron apis-ared 
to I*» more predoès than gold. This ha* 
In-en llliiHtrsted in Denmark hy the open
ing <>f tumuli of very remote ages, from 

European graphologist* have just laid w hich have l***n cttflpcied knives, dagger*, 
down two new laWa which will lie of in- wword*. and Implement# of lnduetry. many 
terest ter all -those who believe that the < f which en* preserved to the National 
personal « haracteristic# of individual# Museum nt tVipenhagee. Rome of theee 
can t»e discvvertnl through an examina- Implement» have blades of gold and <*dg.»w 
tion of their .handwriting. Onr law ia «'f iron. Rome »f them an* funned of, 
that, as the good ami bad qualities -»f a - CfiPBiart w ith edgre fC .lrai. The prufUac 
writer are tmhi by the manner m «MOU)**», of supper—d goM^ whe^ emi- 

■■il n #idsy st | nrfttr tfrri ranlniiiik mlilUjRki ihinmwimrw------------------------------ — . . .. j*pei
H is irnsamie for a writer to acquira vir- «‘*P*»dltalw of Iron, s^m# to i?r«»vr that 
tm-s sml vi<«. by shaping hi. letters and !|l,",,"n,n' r "ere much more ri,m,n«, pro- 
words in « manner indicative of «nch de- j***4" lb- -The Cambridge
siraMe ant! mpleeirable characteristics. l‘<" ' n'
For example, a strong h«r <j<*»lu* the JlMige Dtltal. mltuinistroior of Ytikon. 
small t Is snkl tn indicate wilfulnces. and ,„rt j^terduj <«. liis rclurn to
consequently it is- asaerted that anyone J>rwwou. 
who désires to develop a spirit of wtl ..
ftiUkHs peed In future only <-ro«s his t’s] * 
in this fashion. In like manner gene-r 
rosity l* said to be indicated in the writ
ing in which the email o’s are left wide 
open, and consequently it ia declared that 
th-‘ surest way to rid oneself of the 
spirit of avarice ia to form one’a small 
o'a in this manner.

The second law ia aimed directly at the 
style of handwriting which ia taught iu 
the schools of many convents, both in j 
America and in Europe. This style waa 
intro«liiced some years ago by Carre, and 
one of ita marked chartfcteristics ia its , 
angularity and k* leek of corvee. Ac

4M» of our people «un W satisfied with 
th<‘ various pretexts that hare been rais- 
<d for interference with yon. Even if 
war liegins. we will all do our beat to 
protest against a course which we be
lieve to lie Want«m nnd wicked. * 

l shall see the various ihembers of th-‘ 
gorernm<*nt, nnd if then* is nny chnn-v 
of a spttîement at nny time T will com
municate with you. T am sending yoit it 
pamphlet which we are «•ircnlatlng on n 
vwykwMHNsW - Ma >K<uh1. who- write* 
It. bn* been until lately one of our 
enemies. Tie hns now comej-ound to our 
aide, nnd N r. very- valuable ally. He is 
only one of many here who are convjpc-1

: weight and am still gaining.
"There 4a m> one b»». » rifht to rccom- ________ _ ____ _________

mend tht* food more highly than I. cording to M. i. Depoin, an expert graph 
Mamma neglected to supply It for about ologist. pupils who are taught In this way 
three weeks, and I began to fail In apwlily show in tfcett writing tokens of 

Jbqalth agam. *o 1 commenced the nm 4>l înteUevCnal canatralfft and. vaciUatiott 
the food over, and now I don't Intend This style of handwriting, he saye, tends 
to do without Grape-Nuts on the table." i to make pupils, inconstant and also re-

It is well for parents to know that. strains them from giving any play to 
Grape-Nut# food contains selected ele-j their imagination, while at the same time . 
meats from the grains, prepared and it ia extremely apt to foeter in them a j 

j cooked in such a way as to present; craving for an ideal life which is bound 
these food elements so that they jean j to prove injurious so far a* their mate-
be quickly digested and assimilated; the 
phospatc of potash obtained from the 
field grains, and contained in Grape- 
Nuts unites with the albumen of food 
to qflfichly rebuild the graj matter m 
the tiervi centres and brain."

It ia of the greatest Importance that 
growing children and students be given 
food that sustains &>th brain and nerves

rial pronpects are concerned.
The Abbe Leroy, who is much inter 

ested in graphology, doee not think that 
M. I. Depoin'e statements on this snb 
iect are wsti founjlcd. and be has pro
tested vigorously against the adoption 
of any law which would tend to bring 
this style of handwriting Into disrepute. 
"I know," he says, "hundreds of hon-

"o4 Perfect Food"
" ‘Phtserves Health "

“'Prolongs Life"

BAKER’S
BREAKFAST

COCOA
“Known the world over. 

. . . Received the highest In
dorsements of the medical 
practitioner, the nurse, ?iyl 
the intelligent housekeeper 
and catener.1*— Dulttu and 
Hygienic Ganeite.

Walter Baker & Co. w.
at , u. u

F^ubliahed i>So

Branch Hew, 12 mi 14 St John $1. Montreal

i«kr
ctiagf w.ar.l* ha Vf b«fii m#Mtlfl«*d by tbe 
Incttnatlon to save thiuble In iironuncta 
thm. to shorten coding», ashlit'Hate con- 
s. naut*. and ■ub»tltutu the - ent*dned f«r 
the sonorous I» vowel *oun«!e This to- 
«Unatlon ha* largely affected surname#, 
l-^ew would suppose that the mit ii|iv«»mmon 

-cognomen Hparke I* an abbreviation of tbe 
nudleeval nickname Hpamiwbawk; not 
VXfiryooe would see to the nlwurd llminy- 
huu a degraded version of Honeylmunie— 
a phsumnt uauie comnivnuirating montrai 
rv*hlen«*p beside eome w«dl i»f sweet wa
ters. But both explanation* are true. 
f*alrd ii tinker) hn* become (*ard hy i like 
»hortenter of rmret e»>finrt; mnt TtaaeTT 
lmiuilc* both a bold contracth»n ami an 
aselnillatlon of eonmm&iit* If. a# ■uggeet«'d 
hy a well known anlhorlty, ll be a con
densed form of Tattenwll.

The surname Card w^ll serve to lead on 
in tbe considération of another eort of eor- 
ruptlon ilmt brfnlls suream«*e, vis., that 
rising from varieties of !«*«■»I pnqmmto 
thm. In Honw^#f‘t*lilre and eome neighbor
ing rountlee the *«mnd* ar ami or on the 
Mps of the lower rank* usually change 
places. The growi asking for ordera 
#bout a <Wt horae suggents that you come 
into the stable yord to see blui. When 
therefore we tto«L a* we do And. C-ord 
among recorded surname*, we trace to It 
a ilweedant of t?alrd twice degraded, the 
*ec«m«1 time by m*in« of the provincialism 
In qin-etlon.—tiood Wonl*.

IT OIRDLBB THV GL4

Still I sell goods at great 
reductions to make room for 
new goods arriving.

I advise you to try our 
prices before buying else
where as you will surely find 
them 20 per cent, lower than 
any other. _______

Trading Stamps given.
Open till 9 p. m.

A. N. RAHY
SYRIAN STORE.

Cir. Diajlas aid Jahmaa Street*

The fame of ITuckTi-b's Afhlca Salve, «• 
the beet In the world, extend»
terrTrmiiwpéirïsiff
t'orna, Iturns. Bruise*. Sores, Scald*. Bulla, 
Fleer*. Felons. Ached, Pnlna and all Skin 
Eruptions. Only Infallible Pile cure. 2T*\ 
a bbx at F. W. Fawcett A Co.*e drug

ON THE EDGE OF AN ABYSS.

Ia the second and e«»n< lutllng chapter of . 
Id* note* on the Harriimin cxp#m|IHob— ; 
"A Summer Holiday In Behring Sen"— 1 
J«ihn Burroughs describes lo the Heptemfcwr 
Ventury n more <tr less thrilling experience * 
on the Island of 8t. Matthew.

The highest point of the Island was en- ! 
reloped moat of» the time In fog and 
cloud. While groping uiy way upon one of 
these level summits, probably fifteen bun- i 
«Ired feet above the sHk which flowed at It* , 
base. I came suddenly ti|«on a deep rleft, i 
or chasm, which opened in the mo** and j 
flow«Tn at qiy feet and led down between \ 
crumbling rocky wall# at n fearful In 
ollne to the beach. It gave one « sense 
of pern lliat made -htos p«MHie qulehiy. 
wraiths of fug and mist whirling through 
and over It enhanced Its dreadful my*tery 
nnd depth. Yet I hovered about It, re- j 
irenting «ad returning, quite flseetnatwF r 
by the contrast between the am.mth, flow 
**r.v carpet upon which 1 stoofl and the ter 
rible yawning chasm. When tbe fog lift- 
«il a little and the sun gleatqed out, I 
looked down thia groove Into the ocean, 
and Tennyson's line to "The Eagle" came 
to my mind ns accurately descriptive of 
the acme:

Thé wrinkled sea beereïS him crawls. 
Another curious effect was the bottom of 
the see visible a long way out from shore.
The water -wremed suddenly to become
shallow, or elne to take oo a strange 
traiwpatviiey; the color and conformation 
of the rocky floor were surprisingly dis
tinct.

3?

A Perfect Food for Infants

NEW WEU.IN6T0N COAI
Waaàed Hats, *5.00 
Seek and Ijrr, $6.00 d.iit.,»i.

Also Anthracite Oosi for Furnaces.

KIN6HAM O CO.,
44 Fort Street. Telephone 64T.

YOUNG lOUIX CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
XI RAE STREET.

Board end lodging on moderate terme, 
with special reduction for double-'*dded

Young women arriving 
at earners will be met. If dt 
to the Matron.

by traîna and
lue notice Is given

NOTICE.

Application» will be received, 
panted by testimonials, et the office of the 
undersigned, until Monday, the 17th day 
of September Instant, at 1 o'clock p. m., 
for the position of Engineer of the City 
Waterworks Pumping Station, at North 
Dairy Farm, on tbe Hne of tbe 16-Inch 
water main.

Duties to commence on or about October 
let. 1900.

Salary *65.00 per month.
“tfELUNOTOS i. DOWLBR.

'Wi <su.'t!«iitirB%^e"
Sspt. Uth. I960.

Nutritious and wholesome. Easily prepared 
without the addition of mi Or, the nourishing 
<tenants of which are to the food basil. W« 
want every Hotter to try NESTLÉ'S POOD, 
ate will a*nd a sample (sufficient foe ate meek) 
free u|

Leemmg, Mes & Co., Mordrez.

WONDERFUL CURE OF DIAR
RHOEA.

Prominent Virginia Editor Had Al
most Given Up, but Was Brought 
Back to Perfect Health by Chamber- 
laitU# Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy--Read Ht* Editorial. -

From the Times, BlUstiUe. Va.
I suffered with diarrhoea for a long

uA ttoagte-'-T■.'iu past...tgdtig
cured. I had spent much time and 
money and suffered so much misery that ; 
1 had almoqf decided to give up all hopes 
of recovery end await the result, but ; 
noticing the edvertisement of Chamber
lain'S Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy and also some testimonials stating 
how some wonderful cures had been 
wrought by this remedy, I decided to try 
it. After taking a few doses I was en
tirely well of that trouble, and I wish 
W wiy further to my readur# -ami fellow 
sufferer* that I tun a hale and hearty 
man to-day and feel as well as I ever did 
in my life.—O. It. Moore. Sold by Hen
derson Bros, wholesale agents, Victor!» I

Tender*, properly sealed, endorsed and 
addremed to the undersigned will be re
ceived op te 3 o'clock on Monday, the 
17th Inst., for certain painting and kalao- 
minlng to be done at the CUy Hgll, spect- 

...Acatlon* for which may be seen at the 
office of the undersigned.

WM. W. NdBTHOOTT,
Building inspector/

Oty Hall. Victoria.
s*ipt. 12th, luuo.

i. THOMAS G SOBBY.
AROHITECT AND CIVIL EÎ)

Has removed bis offices to 
8‘stere' Block.

ROBERT» » Ï&ÏZSSZ.
People’» Beek Building. Montreal

U/S, Fstfnt f
NO PATENT NO PA Write f.u Re t Basil

CURE YOURSELF!
Vee Big SI for GoRorrteM# 

Dlwt Hpwr■•torrbt»*, 
Wmtee, uu lelural
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ne whim pent of Britain were found to tie «vive* to he, mistakenly 'we think, finir 
liomleriug over the quentiou of the use-1 nutugouism to t‘hv ! mperialtatic tenden-
fulnvMt to the Empire of the w4f-govern
ing coloèlw. It ia a fact that the action 
of Canada in discriminating hi favor of 
British goods hu4 placed the relationship 
of the outlying and Central parts of the 
Empire cm an entirely djffeijeni footing
and has *>iM*ned the eyes t»£ ataliauuen .. livre is wliut he says

ûi tim.. I J.;il 11 rh ,r ^. 1>oti<‘vim%diLh
not hitherto «nUtvd into their calcula-j before the people of

dee of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Charles 
goo* down to Qud»ev himself and pro
claims the fact that “Laurier ia too Eng
lish for me.” We do not want to do 
him an injuathv, an.d we must.admit the 
CoftJservatJrç lender denies he aaid^thia.

he said: ”1 said, 
which he stands 

('«mmla îo-uayi m

timis. Thor» ia 11U immediate pcoapwt}reftod t» tin- future of this greet 
of itritnin impoaing ilutiea which would million, ia I<ki Kugliah for me." /W 
<tl«criminate in favor of her coiuiiiea. but have on "cvcral oc-aaioiui hait T-ri.Icncc 
it ia impoaell.le to foretell what the fu- • at the fact that Sir CharllK couhl aee 
turn ha» in «tore for the netioo. With.' tUatinction* which were am e|iperent to 
the toerulatlon» laid in the South Hetut. anyone riae. Tliia ia auother cane of 
in South Africa and in North America drawing tine lines.
fo- great aggregations of people under : The leader of tin* opposition went ou 
the British tlag and with the hundnsls *° say:
of millions in India and Egypt as loyal “Laurier** policy was to edits in reprv-1

; s.-ntaTi.m in the Imperial pnmarnent *

m

sapply fr~a «Hair Naoalxi. Soothe 
aad Protectioa tataad CalUarU#

Steam 
See • a Goal

Bee of the Mlee,
Wash** Rett ee4 •oreoelegs

SAMVEL 1. I

to Ifie miwn as their white feUow-*ut>- 
j jetLs, the tradg of the cohmie* might «*- 
| snmc an entirely different aspect. In- 
| stead of being merely a small fraction of 
' the total dt stings "of 4be British people.

it might assume such a preponderftnev 
! ns to justify the experiment of cnlti- 
| vaUng and encouraging it and putting 
-into - effect an Imperial preference for 

j colonial products. Also it seems to Is1 
a fact that the world is yearly becoming 
more hostile commercijiUy to tirent Bri- 
tain. At any rate the pnitcvtiimist Idea 
is spreading ami it is not improlwbl«‘ that 
nw the yntr^ t**** by tlw temptation to 
retaliation may become greater. or at 
bast t.i follow the exatupkr which our 
ncighlHTs .ul - et ting at the present

This nuNUis that all tlM work of a ua- 
tbmal character now done for Canada 
at ( Mtuwu would be transacted at West
minster. In other wortls, Canada would 
it ! hi mlo h It* rights as .« great. s«*lf-gov
erning cobmy in return for the privilege 
of Wing taxed by tin* Ini|»erial parlia- i 
ment to do what the latter thought our I 
Imputation ami resource* would admit of. i 
No man will g«* further in supporting ■ 
British interests than I «if! myself, but 
it must he done n-- .i free " t of .1 ;.. <■ 
nn«i iude|N*ndejit people. Canada Having I 
received from the crown the comvasipii 
of the absolute right of *.4f-government j 
end tirent Britain having Ihvh deprived ! 
by I cgi station of power hr levy n farth
ing of taxation upon any M-tf-govefivng 
colony, I would W a traitor to Canada, 

would W w«*r«e. 1 wt-nld ta*

'te

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18.
4,000 yards of the choicest Blouse and Trimming Silks that we ever 

had the good fortune to secure, bought at less than half price because they 
were short lengths—but that is no disadvantage to you as it gives such a 
grand variety.

The lengths are from J a yard to 13 yards, and there are hundreds of 
pieces from 3A yards to 5 yards, just enough for a Blouse.

WANTS.
WAITED—A waUreM, at Dominion hotel. 1

WANTED- A strong 
store. Apply 42 Job 
evening.

boy at hardware 
manu street. Saturday

A<s3vh**>MAï)i,riLee Mhil,he^ Vou*** w,>rth
Ha™-, blrln.K help. Liberal
salary and expenses advanced to rlwht party Address^All Mam Jlh,
<28 Ob est nut St.. Philadelphia, Pa. *

^,1>~Qld c,,p|>,r- Prasa, line, lead’ 
■eratr wo*. rope: rawvwt wutt sacks; hlgh- 
est prices given. Apply Victoria Junk 
Agency, 30 Store street. B. Aaronsoa,

POM BALK.
HAUXKSS-- I Irani mounted single harness. 

Montreal make, almost new. for sale at 
248 Cook street.

! * h5..a.HALBîrH<>r,M‘' ***** *»d havneee; 
Porte speed j, gentle and thoroughly relb1 —H'rU? G""' " »'+*<■' J Oov-

terms, several small houses and lots lu Esquimau. opeu to un 
«°, ***** avenue" 

avwm..1 .841 'pr*1 bits on Stanley
I 2i2V*î_*n£ Cadboro Bay road. Saoo tb 
1 two houses on 8p.-od avenue, f 1,000

, ‘oDage m.-r James Buy. $1,500; 
I boU,w7î off Uak bay avenue. $tJ00
1 itJf2î« <olt"ge *9 four lots on
I r .I1* w”u overlooking Ks.pi I ma It
1 m™ .,L," M',r' * Co" m

TO LKT.

traHvrr 4i> Bri4*m ami the ttanivat

There are about 600 yards at 25c
There are about 800 yards at • • 50c
There are about 1,000 yards at 75c
There are about 909 yards at f 1.00

.................................................................................

1 TO LET- Ilocm. suitable for one „r lwo 
j ™ ÏS *lU‘ U“*r"- ■‘W* 1W Job"®

"S^ÏÏSSfîiÆ®*™'
BlBCELLANKOl/g.

*» -C ««errinc- At- neu-^uia tur . ^ B, |,nlll.-W--l- rret- fee. ai«rte ! I
home pnwhtrt*. But all these tlH.tigb “ nioim-nt^ would taler ate xivh an itivaai m I 
nr.- merely speculative.. There is uot one nf tiu, fr<t« governnu*nt that Canada P*^if 

rtni' e-*“ •" «hi* dp-sent dav w*>ses, sm~b as I*anri«‘r iM-oposw.*1
would dare to adv 

of duties on wheat, 
tip ir share in giving

eki.itordinary bugab-s. •

Telephone
Dally, one month, by verrier...........
Daltv. one week, by carrier...........
Twi. «• 1 -week Times, per annum.

rate the imp***!- There
C.-inadiaus have . |rt eonjme up. >Vlien did Sir Wilfrid [ 

preference Laurier ever an noun oe himself in favor 
of such 11 policy as that? It is «•«•rtainly 
not on rtsxwi! any where. TTicr«* Is not: 
the n-motvst riawsibility Of Canada n - ! 
Uiiquishiug her rights uf st4f-gi>rem-1 

meut, and there is just as little likeliln»» !;
*t tireat Britain asking her to do au h 
a thing. There will never Is* any taxes 
imposed on the people of this country ‘ 
without lleeir consent being first obtain-1 
e<l, «ml Sir Charltn- kmiAvs it—pcrfe*4iy-j-^-^ 

w*. , , . «dL He hoftea to gain power by sow- ! ,
* .incut pica for the uplifting of the po- {ng <>f diMJni<)I1 am, d.strus, -........ '

.76 : fiticnt tife of the llotniuion to a big 1 *r 
“ than that tu which it ha» l»-n

1 And the remainder at from $1:50 ta gi pyi yardr Every pieari bargain 
! There is enough for two or three days’ selling, but come early for first

SEE THE WINDOWS.

yy-gg* jyWKB Ppm ETO-K^yvigog;:-,td-Cor Brort *s

"rH^D R<;HOOl. IS Broad at»«t.
“»-■ Typewriting Bunkk«»|W

!
- Hanactj and Tlnamllba: Ileal-

“L*g l«"2l dwrtpUona «r iluailuaand faMklnc Btftrca. Rn,iCn«. rt" ,hlp 
anpplled at lowest rates. Broad'

«•«"rin. n r. -maSaarut Bf

...............................................
tr» K-I4W Hnq «jia» w*_»» —
w«* h<q»v to see our cotuin* in Australia 
am] S..UÜI Africa do a lab. U-t «» '"k''

#1 fhe Daily Times. ... JraU irn.l to to' V. Uriu« »» "ur re" j

Published every^ day^iexcept Sunday)

Times Printing & Publishing Co.

W. TEMPLEMAN. Manager.

l'OUTICAl, KTHIC8.

Our odiiivwhat morr roaa.maldr <011- 
"i skia nwtrîninr ~ make* an 8®1

HU
mi b-s. In April. WStfl. Nansen carried 
hi* flag three degree* farther north, be
ing abiMlt lîiîtl iwil«*rt from the |M»k*. The 
mark ha* now I wen placeil !£U miles 
from, the *|mH to reach which so many 

t live* have l»*en sacrifiewl. It ia only 
to i<ay il i* cliJhic<T thaf lBe *frug- 
ami privations of the** adventuroii-

! lid «TTv sîfted
1.80

Copy for changi*e of advertlaements most 
he handed In at the office not later than 
11 o'clock a m.: If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publics 
lion should be addressed “Editor the 
Times.'’ Victoria. B. C..

The DAILY TIMES Is On Rale at the Fol
lowing IMacea In Victoria :

OARHMORK R BOOK EXCHANOE, Vf, 
Douglas street.

BNEItr» CIGAR STAND, 23 Government 
street.

KNIGHT 8 STATIONERY 
Yates street.

STORE, 75

draggcl down by the l«*ndcre of the C<m-1 
w rvative party. We i re #ry i:uv h 
afraid that ail this tearful adjuration 
will Is* iu vain. Sir JJharJc* bn* ma|e 
jhm! out the path which he propo—i to 
follow.and h> drag Hugh John with 
him. and after an experience of hi* me- 
lbisls uf many year* wv are sure our ! 
neighbor knows that nothing in the , 
world «ni tu m «Ile ire* hi< pnrpahn. 
lie has such u contemptible dptoton fflfj 
tin* <'anodinn pëoî»ïe Thïrrt he belWea

to s«-ie*itific lore, to all »»f which the 
eye* of unwh-ntittc barlmriana are cl«»ar 
ed. We notice some of tta* newH|*nj*'ra 
an* «billing the*«' pol«-hunting expetli- 
tb»n*-attempt* to make record*, wta-n 
they hare awnmnn* that they are un
dertaken for the pun*wv of adding to 
the world** stock of nsefiU information.

TICTORIA NEWS OO.. LTD., 80 
street.

TICTORIA BOOK AND RTATÏONERY 
(X)XII’ANY. 61 Government street61 G«

9. H. HIHHKN * CH
uieut street.

F. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist.
ment street.

OEDKGH MARSDEN. News Agent, 
Yates and government.

H. W

1_____ . . , , . , men have mtnltwl in important atkliti
-pf:, wwlaL .

po|>ulation of thi* Oominion i* Cotti po*- j 
wl. He realize* that there i* no h«»j»c 
for hint if he «l**v«4<*|>* what may lie 
cnlleti a legitimate pirn' of campaigu. j 
But lie must reign even if the tritimaU* j 
1 «-suits should be the “splittiug of Can-1 
n«la into it* original fragments” and 
the nnrtilation of the Empire. t i

Contrast his policy and hi* reemrka-THK UTTLTtURL WE T)IDN T WANT, 
with the following, taken fmm a *p«*«*-h ! r. K. Klw-r In Chicago Ttmes-Heraid.
,f tV Premier: j \ uttk «irl we cUilr.'t cant

"I ,'leim thi* for the I.ilwel oto'rn iteeie note os out' d.y; 
nil ht: that ttr «nm.-reile.eww* to etwr. : Wc ti prexnl the Utri tliil Hr mlsht,«roil
BB f8» y»B|ty ",OT"aÿ"'aiaâtrT"M ilv' -* S* b"r ew W.T. -------------- -
nmfce ftmaa* à naiioo .nation »irhjt»ï ,,, , ' T:,.

™ M*“ "*«•“•"* »“•»»•.«*. Hrkh* Kmititw—. *m„ „ tfcé ' - ^
ptuil t.. n-lieihU» intolfranif ami ra.o jtre- ,yov of rf|i, wo^y

h’t.m.WptjjiB,:,, «>„ iioiu

lOtlLTIE*.

A VICTORIA OOLVMBIA LODGE, 
mon!i.mîeMflr8t. Tt‘ur»day in every

v« 7%y i™»" d»”**
B. ft oddy. Secretary.

VKTKHHI4M1.
8 «»1' ' i,TOI^MI,F Vetprinary Surgeon—Offie# 

Î.1. Johnson street.
Telephone 182; realdence telephone 4IL

1: f*J JOAVBMUERI.

ioBPANT. « «Bmw- j h" Lwtr
Uh-h .«.Tfwtl, «ell that .t |4ifm|.

Govern- interfered r which was en
• 1 irely under the jnriadictwm of the pro- 
i vin« e of Manitoba. He should hav«-

growing,
corner '*■' '* *7' / , L'.__ creasing, but. above

mult>oadKB1^S8WllCb Grocery)* Ewiu** ’ gatta-r«*«| fe^AH -the -verdict of -the people j h,.,.*

W. XVILBY. til Douglas street. <>f Quebec then that they were not fools,
MRk. QROOK, Victoria West poet office, j but W did uoL He le cpuductiug a 
G. N. HODGSON, 57 Yates street. | « ampaigu there at the present time on

pr.«.im.|y «hr «mr Hnw «« *»“*• u( 18011 'l, |»»itr.l in my Kr,re , v.ry C.imdu 
First he caused to be issued the notori- ^ be or foe ,m> h
■■■i* pnmphlvt \«t- It |i*rt of which reads | 1t,r p{ 
a* follows:

“The first

T. REDDING,
West.

Orders taken at Geo. 
■very of Dally Times.

Crslgflower road, Victoria

Marsden a for de-

I. «'ant to w*o her 
lines d* vvl**|Hs|. h.-r 
hskwariea exploited, 
h«-r |M>puUtion in- 
all. I want to «we 
1 do not know 

n*y |*4iticai career or my na
tural life shall ta* short or long; hut. 
wk*4ber short or long. I cherish th«- h..p.- 
• hat I shall iiave *<» lived that w h«n

The day the girl we didn't want 
Came floating from the sky.

ELECTION EXPENSES. pike of Imperialism
driven at London by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
There w as w uled tta* compact w hich to
day is crimson with Canadian bbssl. sh* d 
at Paorihdierg, Belmont, Mafeking. Fa- 
ber'e Farm and in all other aad engage- 
meote.

Engltah s|**ak-
; Path.,lie. will lure to say: Thon „■*!» 

«■* a man w ho ha* air.n the l»-»t of hi* life. 
Of hi. soul, of hi. heart, to make u. a 
unit.Nl peofile.* ”

Tlie Times owe* an apology to Col.
Prior and Mr. Earle. We find that theta*
gentlemen declared their expense* were 1S1__________ P1 .. ______ ____________
nil during the last election campaigu, , ber’s Farm and in all «Hher sa«l engag«- * Hlt*d Sir Hibbert Tupper i* dis
and a* they are honorable men their j nient*. On the lHth of Jude,. 1W7, at, pleaacsl at the «*4<etion of Hugh Jobu a*
A"-laration mn.t h.- am,,tod. But i, " rm" b*^nrt l"'ld. 1,1 *•>* 'mjHwtal In.- hriraln,ar.nt to the leader»!»,, ,rf the

cannot be gainsaid that money waa aponi, J .......... .. in fbv pre*(*nce of I^»rd La ns- -nsenat vo party. He ha* reason to
ami w» weald m»,- i,, be loformed as downe. Minister <»r War, Sir Wilfrid ,1'' |-< 1,1:1 "> «f Hs ftither’e
the c««rrectm**s of the rumor that one F Laurier, in a moment of enthusiasm, | fsiKngs, it is true, hut he i* very much
of the candidates wa* heard to ta-wail 1 Placed the < anadian troop* at the dis-' like him ph)ideally, and he ia a man of

i posai of the Em|dre. A* lieeome* a 
i French dcscs-ndant, h*» chow* the anni- 
| Ternary of the luit tie of Waterloo to 
j make this offer. Here are lu* w'ord.»
! front a cable to tta* Glota*. dated Lon
don. June IRth: Sir Wilfrid l>nurier,
*[M‘!iking after Is»r<l Lonadowne, Min- wen*? The young knight i< not saving 
Tster. of -Wiir. nsir«1- If the colonies "

the mysterious «üsap|»earanee of two 
thousand dollars without its passing 
through a .channel which could influ<*n<*e 
more than one rote, and that one had 
already l«een secured at a Very fair 
Hgnre. It mar he tost a* well lo- have 
these iH*rplexing things eieaml up be
fore the campaign begins in earnest. 
Bnt now that it has been established 
that the campaign wtas conductisi with- 
ont the «mllay of a aiaglc ci jit by_ the 
men chiefly interested on the Conserva- 
tlv«* side and that money was *|»ent 
friH-ly. we might say lavishly, by some 
j»e on their behalf whose identity 1* not 
so thoroughly veiled a* some |s*ople 
imagine, the thought will iutrwle on the 
intmta of disagreeably inquisitive pco|>le, 
where did all that b-iodle that was <4r- 
<iitat<il with such a pnwligul hand come

ability. Having n*gard to all these 
; things, why should a man with all bis 

features 'Tilling for recognition ta* set 
aside for one who lichcrit* only on*- 
family feature, l»e beaten by a nose, a* It

KFTCKE OF THE EM PI HE.

: much; he i- merely thinking what 
not ta- nreparedl to aid the Mother. . „ , ...

Coumfy in her ju.1 wer.. ,,r.,n«un<».l *weet wluticUm it, would he la pttt the 
th.-«. W..nl«: l,.r.l r»n«.l"wiM- h«« »|..k- »»' at tlw- lauler from the tirai ri.-a oui 
on of a tiny w hen thy Km,iirr may lie in ; of joint, 
danger. This day. the anniversary of • • •
tlir- hfifth* <d Wnleflon. remind* n* that;
nt all times England has given proof, 'PheUlieral lemter* Itate alxvny* contend- 
that she cah /itway* fight her own bat- e«l tliat a rtsluvtion of taxation would re- 
ths. but If son... ,lay She were le he in. ,WTOlwd |„,t th. v
danger, when 'the «-lariim would sound , ,, . . . . ____ . . ... i n. t i-i*.» TGtrr--------- -a—-hardly antk,ii>aU»d mtch a i*omolrtp v^n-nnd the signrl nr-** an* lighted on every | * 1
hill and to • v.-vx ffilNy, it may be that ®**oon ef their prediction* =,s h 
we could not «to much, hut we will do ! furnished si me they attained power. 'X 
all we can." Ttie engagement was a surplus of over tw(4ve millions in four- 
solemn one. and it was kept. Rome «lay* j t<l<hn month*! No wonder the C 
afterwards Sir Louis Davies, taking
pattern fnun hi* <*ie<. pointed to the, .. , ,, . „ . , .
Canadian Iron,» and .aid In tin- ,,r«.- j ................. lh*‘>' ,Wmk 1,1 *l,,rlnu'
m e of other lolonlal ministers: ‘If Eng- possibilities, if tta-y were in power, of 
land ntssls ten thousand men. take these, building up a ciuqpuign fond. Evidently 
Canada will give them.* Sir W ilfr-.d no diwtnrbing thought of the pofwlbilitv 
Ia",Hnr .ay. that It I. of hi. own will lh,
Mint he went Camidinn* to the Transvaal. ...
He has also said <m several occasion* calculutkm* of tta* bnatofOa community, 
that tf he Is aifad he will semi more 
troops. All these merolier* - B rod hi r.
Bruncan ami Ia**gri*—voted against tlm

their rage and m«»r-

Th«- little girl we «tldn't want 
lewdietl gwvely #P at *ne- •

When we ha«ï «*So*ed her mother's eyes.
And no one stayed to see— 

ta*ik«sl at me fnmi upon my breast 
And. trusting, nestled there,

N«*t knowing «ta* hail shattered dreams 
l li.it g* h.i-l t hough' N fair.

The Mttle girl we dldn t want 
Ha* often sat with me 

Itcwlile n grassy little mound
nth**s -stay to as*,------------------------------

And often In the glad old daja.
With peaceful *kle* above.

We've playetl along In pleasant ways* 
niled with each other's love.

The little girl we didn't want 
Forsook me yesterday :

Another rame and won her love 
And carried her away!

A little girl we didn’t waft 
Game unto her and me.

And I’ve a broken heart nnd weep,
Xoe <-ur«- who stofis to eeei

A BIT OF CATBMHIRM.
Montreal Herald.

g.—What Is the total amount of the ex
penditure* on capital account In 4WI,

Summer days are embroidering 
The 376 shades of BRAINERO & ARMSTRONG Asiatic Opt 

Embroidery Sills make beautiful work, the product of your 
Summer’s restful employment.

Each perfect, lasting shade put up in our Patent Holder. 
Can't soil, tangle, or “muss up.

Our “BIAMt BOOK'' tells exactly how to do $0 
differeztt leavcs and flowers—sent on receipt of three tags 

I or a one cent stamp: - “ ------- ------------------—......

CORT1ŒLU SIKL CO., Ltd. St Johns, P.

‘ «ir X iW»EST: 0‘"“-r*> Sra-iiifor. .ui't'e,
! vard. and caw-

"««de lor remor- 
, * **«h. etc. All ordera left with 1 * Co.. Fort «reel, aroeei"
f.Ll ..-7rhr*nfi forn,r Vatee and Oong- 

Ï.111.!" Promptly attended t*. 
* h IM. 60 V enpunvi'r atreet. Talo-

Ï#

ié It Shines.
! Elephant Paint wPl give tQ your hooee 

nn appearance of newuea* which will be 
extremely pleasing. You'll like the effect 
of ualng Elephant Paint. Ton’ll like the 

j way It goe* on—and the way it holds It» 
original color. You’ll like the reasonable 
gaol, too.—-:—-— -------——-——-----------------

HAND FORGED
Sheffield Table Carver» 
Sheffield Table Halves 
Sheffield Razors 
Sheffield Pocket Knives 
Sheffield Sportlaft Knives 

Shaving outfits, straps, etc. We warrantee* goods at

Forrester’s Cash Paint Store
82 DOUGLAS STREET. VICTORIA. B. O.

78 GOVERNMENT STREET. FOX'S
I OVERDOING TUB HERO BUSINESS. | 

<lileagi> Tlim-N-Hcrald.
••What are all th«i*e men lined up there 

f(wr-
“They are h««me*--al| heroes,1 who have : 

gained public attention during the past j 
INIS ami tWti? year or ao.“

A. —SUhOKUMlfi. “And what are they carrying under i
ij - XX hat was III.- Increase in the net tbéür .1 rtn*« 

d,!,t uf ..(he UumlnkJO In tin»'- lit. tisirs- ■ln.i.ii.. u... w ,pul |
A 47.776,612. J Is a magazine office they arc waiting tn get !
G —So that nearly fourteen mllHori into.” v'j

worth of public Improvements were «*btaln- I «Well, why are they kept lined up that • 
e«l for a debt Increase of under eight mb

it i* pleasing to note that some of the

Hommm .nmtioiu. awttOTKl :thr inv. ut y iwgiaal^.to nmliifc

Mr. Kemp, |»re*i«leut of the Tiu-outo 
Boa 14 of Trath- ami n prominent Oi>u- 
eenrative, aaya he fathered from tta? 
fonventiou of the delegate* from Au* 
trail ! who atfernded the recent wowion*
•f ifre Chamber».. of. (Commerce «»f Uu*
Empire that the future policy of th«* 
young (bwm<tnwealth will be protective, 
with a 1 reference to BritJrh product* 
after a time. That ha* been ninker*tood 
for some tim<-. We agree with Mr. Kemp 
that Canada wi'upie* a unique poai- 
tion on thi* qn**tion. It waa thi* <V»nn- 
try that set the example to all the rest 
of tta* colonies, and *uch a policy had 
never ln*cn thought of ontil a Liberal 
government attained power. The trend 
of the protectionist propaganda coil Id not
_ ^k^f?**** ***? ttfWArd* dirintagration. >* doing mwe ham fhatt good. • m or. at rifl

der to awmre the Queiiec |»eople that be 
ia entirely with them in what he con-

rather than unification, and it i* not at 
»1! surprising thxt the public men and

voted two mlllifHis to pay the pip«-r.'
Thk* iwimplilet wa* issued under the 

aupehvtaton of the Coneervatlve cam
paign mmmittei* for circulation In Que*- 
1er only. f»r«*at cate wa* taken, to pre
vent copie* of it finding their way Into 
conatitnenHe* out*ide of that province, 
but. with the ohtiioenc** which ha* been 
Characteristic of the party *lnce k pa**- “°t reach the apex of tlie earth nor of 
ed under the leadership of Sir Oharie*. * hi» ambition, but he did ewtabltah a new 
the author* of thi* extraordinary docn-1 record for the trip, nnd that i* something 
ment never thought of the pooaibUtty of | to hi* <Tedit. In 1W<i tlreeley wa*

tfint the t ra «Vit i « knaTïfl y^«»T TKeïrT,<>ii’ni ry, 
Knwia. may have other than purely 
philanthropie «hwigu* on China.

A* a relief from the ennui eugen«l“ied 
by a life of Miette**, probably, the Duke 
of Abruzzi decidetl to g«i in search of the 
north poltx The n«4»le gentleman did

ute* north. la<4tiug V degree* 31 min
ute* of the pole, equal to about lôti

ilonsT
A.—Yes.
Q.—What wore the capital expenditures 

Id the last thr«s« years umler the Uotmenra- 
thrseî

A filo.344.ti70.
Q.—Aad what was the debt Increase In 

these years?
A. 410.810.302.
Q.—Then In this period of Gonaenratlve 

rnle It eo*t n««arly seventeen millions of 
an addition to the debt to procure ten 
million* of Improvements?

A.—Ye*.
Q How. then, do the records of the two 

government* compare?
A. -The Liberal* were aix million* to the 

good; the Conaervatlvea six and a half 
million* to the bail. A difference of twelve 
and « half million* In favor of liberal 
administration upon a three years’ record.

SHOWKD°ÏÏTm UP.
Ha mil ton Herald.

n •• llrittsli .-m.-r ;whï, n r.l. h-.ir.T TTiht 
tng Davis lltwdled In hla war correap<md- 
«•n< «« frniu l’n-toi l,i, h is talk* «I back and 
«bowii np Dicky a* a common liar. The 
fari Is that I>gvi» knew what sort of 
Muff was wanted by the American Joor- 
i.al» and magasine* wlibh ta> wrote for, 
*n«l he wnpplled it. He la a professional 
Writer of aeuaatlonal Action.

HUGH JOHN'S RECORD.
Turueto Mar.

When Hugh John get* started I.anrter*s 
flnlah la In eight —Woodato. k Time*. Bnt 
d«. JNVU foOUil th*l . H4igb John entered 
Ibmilnlon politic* on re before, stumped the 
iNpuntry with Fir Charles once before and 
was beaten—once before.

way? Why are they not t»elng entertain- j 
ed Insider’

“Oh, the edit.M- la probably writing a l 
aouuet «iu S«.IUude' or negotiating with 
*ome young wcuiian who ha* written a 
►tory with a fight in every paragraph. 
After awhile be w80 send the office boy 
out to distribute am«mg them slip* of 
paper containing a printed formula some
thing like tills:

“ ’The <«dlt«>r r««gr«4s that It will be Im
possible for him to receive any of the 
heroes assembled. Ho many <-onsidérations 
enter Into the hero business now (hat a 
snub doe* not necessarily imply' a lack 
of heroism, and the hero who falls to get 
Into one magasine office may be welcome 
at another.’ ”

VICTORIA THEATRE.
The Premier Dramatic Organisation

Supporting ‘"r,J- ’ ~

Miss May Nannary
In a Powerful Repertoire

To-Night “A Runaway Wife"
POPULAR PRICES: 26c.. 50c. and 75c.

Ipltatlo _____
tr« milling*, nervou* headache, cold hands 
and feet, pain In the back and other forms 
of weakness ere relieved by Carter’# Iron 
l’ilia, mad* specially for the blood, nerves 
and complexion.

40 RED COATS
Fut to Route an Army of Formidable 

Trespassers.

Constipation. Dizziness, Fain Under tt|0 Shoulder 
•lodes, Sick Headache, Depressed Feel- 

inc, Bloating After Eatiqg, De- 
bilk, and Iqsomqia, Re

sult From an Inac
tive User.

Dr. Agnew’a IJver Pill*, 40 little Red 
tastsxt s «vwt -of 1» rent* wit» set yon 
right In nhort order. IMles nf tentlmony 
to prove It. Sold by Dean A Hlecorks and 
Hall * Co.

Shawnigan Lake
e. & N. RY.

A comfortable horse; rates moderate; 
none but the beet wines, liquors end cigars 
on band.

G'khI Ashing and shooting In seaeee. 
Boats for angling or pleasure always os 
hand for hire. . ___ _______ ____________

"Fwtr mom rnttsgee Hose to the hotel 
j can be rented by the week or mdnth by 
Coord* wl8blne PrtTa°y* wllh or without

G. KOENIG,
Proprietor.

Get off at Koenig’s. Shawnigan Lake

SAANICH
AGRICULTURAL
EXHIBITION.

The 33rd Annual Exhibition will be held o»

FrMey and Saturday, Sept. 28 and ?«, 
1900.

AT THE

Agricultural Hall. Saanlchten.
All live stock will be judged on Saturday 

morning. Horne raring, open, for farmers 
hii<] TiHÏlan horses. Log chopping and sew
ing contest*. Bicycle raring end greasy 
Pig catching. These sports will start at 
3 o’clock on Saturday afternoon. Band In 
attendance, and dunce in the evening.

Trains leave Hillside .avenue at 7 a. m., 
10:30 a. m.. 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Re
turning. will leave San ni. h at 8:25 a. m., 
11:30 a. m.. 6 p. m. and 11:30 p. m.

Refreshments served on grounds. Ad
mission 25 cents.

O. RRADLEY-DYNE. Pres. 
GEO. 8ANG8TBR. Trees. 
FRBD. TURG008E. Secy.

South Saanich
---«k sere* of good land on. easy terms; .26 
acres partly under cultivation.

ADDRESS TO A. P. W.
rl«k ” Times Office.

WEDDING HIS FOR BRIDES
That will make her heart g*s«t will be 
one of our 8UPERB- P1ANG8 or high 
grade raualcal Instrument*. We have a mag. 
ulflccnt stock of Nordhvlmvr plumw. vio
lin*. ban joe, guitars and :« 11 of the beat 
nuuiufacture, jhat will be a present that 
your friends will be anre to appreciate.

M. W. WÂÎÜT 6 CO.,
44 Oevernmeiit Street
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\\e have an assort ment ' of the best 
quality of Perfume*, that will surely prove 
an enjoy meet to the ladles. The natural 
fragrance of sweet flowers, bottled and 

> Wflfl IW *lT’W0Hl,yfll».mWPlW headquar
ter* for gift Perfumes. We Invite you to 
Inspect our stock. •

Cyrus M. Bowes,
CM EM I AT,

ttfl GOX’KRNMKNT STREET,
— Near Yates Street.

! - tie paw mm.
AnWele el tkc De, si City HetiU-OeuI, 

el the Ciertëire.

w*e*******epiji*iwe* vt virirrv

Do \ou Want

' 5 Per Cent. Off, or Stamps
HOUSEHOLD HEIPS--3 DAYS' SALE.

B1H H)MS .................................. I<eu 10c, each
ITItt'HHKS ...........Over 2Be., less 10c. each
BRUSHES :. Ov« 5e. lb Wfr, hw 6c. esrb
8A1'0|JO ............................ Per pkg. 10c.
AMMONIA .............................  25c. bottle 20c.

BORAX ........................... 10c. pkgs. and 20c.
TAYLORS WASHING POWDER 
GOLl» HURT WAR1UXU POWDElt. .25e.
SI xsmxK ________ __________________ 10c.
VKAUL1XB ...................... 2 pkgs. for 25c.

HARDRESS CLARKE. 86 Douglas Street.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

F. T. Gregory, lute of Ellmoatita, Al- 
lf(Tt:i. i~ n v.'-r -r.-d ;it the-dominion. M r 
Oregurylias nuale JSomoîuoiT)Ew6oni»• 
fo'r many years, but now he proposes to 

• transfer his interests to this section of 
the world, and he will establish a cattle 
and poultry ranch in tlje vicinity of Vic
toria. , Shaking of the Kduioutou coun
try last evening, Mr. Gregory said the 
crops were never better there than they 

. are this season. All along the iiue of 
the Calgary and Edmonton railway 

' ranchers nre lïPa prosperous condition. 
'l*he principal crop of small gram raised 
iu that country is oats, and the yield 

! is fully 1UU biibheU per acre-this year.
IV» vegetable crop is a 1st» g<**l. Mr.

! Gregory was one of the men who went 
| in to the Yukon country in 18D7, going 

over what is known as the Edmonton 
trail. He went in with the luting out 
tit» ami the winter was spedt at. Douse 
lake, wheie show fell to the depth of 14 
feet. The story of liardshi|>* encoun
tered by the party has been told before 
a lid Mr. Gregory would R9t raw tn go 
through the same kind of thing again. 
He returned fr »n. Dawson n few months 
ago and then paid a visit to England. 
From there he came back to ISdnumton.

Buy your -Frcih Meat 
and Groceries from . .

Johns Bros.

Tour of
Inspection

R. M. Palmer Returned From the 
Lower Mainland Last 

Evening.

Large Number of Entries For 
Westminster Fair-Other 

Exhibitions.

reef «sues *»»»»»»<

♦SHIPPING HEWS
Hamiminos of a Oat a low*

THE WATSWFWOWT.

VICTORIA TIDES.
By F. Napier tienUon.

After a ten days’ tour of inspection on 
the lowor Mainland, 11. M. Palmer, the 
provincial fmil inspector.». returned UlsL 
ewuiug bj the Islander. Tofuthv With 
T. t‘mining hum, Of the department of j 
agriculture, lie ihvroughly investigated i 
the causes of the brown plum rot. j 
Which has been playing such havoc in j 
the orchards of the lower Mainland, and ! 
the report which will be issued by the j 
board of horticulture's* a result* of the 
tour will undoubtedly contain much valu
able information on tbc subject.

Mr. P»ilu»i*r iu conversation with the 
TIhmw this m<lining -aid that I Ik* rot ex
tended well oyer the lower Mainland, 

j The Bradshaw plum suffered most. He 
knee of the r»H this

Dally Report Furni*bed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Several minor cases were dis|»oHvd of 1>ut lWl|y remaining there long enough to The aero of the accompanying acik cwrea- .ittributed* the preva 
><v Atngnttnite Hall i« tbcoitypoIks 1 Srt^ai^0 liS.fiV.^Ke^'lîiii ,T.bï x, :,r .-auses, Netahle

Esquimau dry do»*k.

XbUorla, Refit. 15.—5 a.ni — A va*t area u . use c*»uu»i»a»m-vu muuuj. i»r «.»«««-
ef lOtfb atmospheric prrwswrc -entend» ^ ^^ tomorrow, but ul^7 * that VK’twi» and Vancouver hare to be
-w- __ ... Ulil lu> M, til ill.* tiJl.i.l nu/ v «,le,,i»l. I

court this morning.

There will l»e un baud concert at William 1^. Brewer has returned from 
the Slmilkaiueeu country. He states Sunday. Sept. ML Muu«Uy. Kept. 17.

I will lie held the following Sunday should 
• the weather be favorable.

"New Westminster Wtmilpeg. In centre 
at Rattlèfrrt! recording 30.56. On this 
<>*a*t a tow area remain* off the mouth of j 
the- «NdumbUi-river, aud a, comparatively j 
higher one lower down on the California 
coast, ltaln baa fallen In Southern British .
Columbia and In the state* of Washington . 
and Oregon, and I* et 111 falling at Cauhy, j 
Portland and Walla Walla. East of the ,
His-ktc* temperature* have been below 
freezing point, heavy snow- 
ami very h»*avy Alin
«4» Appelle and Mlnnedosa, ami at Havre 
In Montana.

Forecast». I --It- is probiWc that tha school for
F.w 36 hour* ending 5 p.m. Sunday. manual training will be located in the 

Victoria and vlelnlty-Ught to umderate ground ll.sir of the old tire halt qUttrjm 
cloudy, in the city hall. Tending the arrival of

up and doing if they ho|*e to retain a 
hold of tin Inula "i" tlmt district which 

.-Th, Bpworti SêTue of the Metro- *■ >*.mmuull, furgiug to the frout-for 
poltAin Methodist rhurch wilt glTP a çrm rb*4b JSpokaea and \Viuuipog-b«wste* jum 
. .-I t "lb.. XV. V. T. V. lull. Juhiwutt Ijewloto* eoeeeetloii» there ami will 
am—, thl, evening An sttmetive pro- ’•‘««'J ,h" «tr.mseat kmd of entn-
gianime ha. been a,Tanged. la-titlen. l'rln.-eton the prineipnl l;*H

——O—— <^e is a" mining vamp of a population ot. be,-
The police force will mi Monday tween 200 and 300, and ha* all the edm-

ii.
Time. ,obove eero. u Time.

[ apfmt
above sero.

2:30 Hein., 2^ feet.
lo.fitia.m l 8.3 feet.

■T.flfeep-
8:05 p.iu., 8.0 feet.

among these was the fact that owing to 
the rather uirpreeedeiited fall of rgin dur
ing the whole season very little spraying 
hiul - tamu . dmm., Gouscquen t 
ifitions weieF favorable to the develop
ment of fungus diseases. Where Un* 
spraying had be*u drue with the Bor- 
mahi mix' ii- mm wa- #a mTitf iMa 

that lack "f

:t *>a.aM 2.7 feet.
12:00 e.m. . 8.7 feet.
wy pitur-f.'g'fWFir , _

____he*» pnl.t feet. iH,n. v„i his statement
The thought of writing new* pa pen spraying was indu bit a Id y rmponsible for 

for mean traveller# has now prat-tit-ally ,*lt* unfortunate havoc worked among 
been solved by several of tin- gn at Uer-j the plums.
man steamship companies. It haa been The rcMilt ha* been a heavy loss in Lh-

, „ t (x-.y,,-- Arrange to send down divers t«> look for fort» of a good sir,»*! city. There are ^xeided upon publishing s|H*eial pa|N*rs. iduni crop. In many iustance* the rot 
at Hwlft fuirent i ^ <*^<*# tir,“ whi<-h was reported to numerous mines throughout the «-ountry (^utabeing all the important events developed after the fruit had been »hip- 
olM1 e| Havp^ • bave Nt^®1 i*‘ the wutiq- near tin* and the extent of tin* development work which occurred during the Ubn* s|s-nt ou |wd. This was probably th«- worst vis-

j ls-iug done on these and the character of board. The first star< in Oils direction If 
the ore they are yielding is one «< the made softie time ago by the well «'

I "Point j^llice. bridge riiursday.

WlhdS," <-hl«qiy eoutbcrly. mostly 
with is-easloiuil uliowm. and cooler.

Lower Mainland IJght winds, partly 
cloudy, with ixvaiiioual showers, and

Report*.
■' Victoria—ftaromerer. 2B.tet: temperature. 

54. minimum. SB; wind. 4 miles X. ; rain. 
.UN; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster - Barometer, 2996; 
tcni|H«niture, 44; minimum, 44; wind, <*alro; 
rain. .01; weather, fair.

Kamloops nitrometer, *>.10; tem|t»‘ra- 
tvn*. 44; minimum, 42; wind, eahn; weath
er, «-loudy.

Hun Francisco— Barometer. 29-96- ten*- 
px-ra<turc. 58; uttAbmaHr ,vtt wind, to mile# 
W.; rain, .01; weather, clear.

Ih-ofesser ItubertKOB, little will lie done 
in the way of putling the whool in idiai»c.

most convincing arguments Advanced in 
support-of the .report that an «tu of 
great prosperity is dawning in that dis
trict. X

—The noii-couemissiouetl officers of the

known Wocruimui Hteainship <*oiii|Niny. 
of Hamburg, with a paper railed the 
Africa I'uat. A* »*>on as the Woermann 
steamers touch, li<Mueward "bound, the 
tint Buropcan port, this paper i* sent 
on boanl and liberally dhrtrilwited among 
tife pdssengirii of all classes. A similar 
paper has now boon gotten call by tlie

CITY NEWS IN ME.
Order yonr Cartridges for September 

1st; early, sod. avoid the rush, from

—Gvt your oynt-r cocktails at the 
Senate Saloon. *

- , " ‘‘Ud*Lon»‘s Toothache, Gum -be;tor, -,     
Fare hr all druggists. .\>k for it.” Prie») Henry Short À Sons, 
lvc. • ; —o—

v —O------  —The teswhers* metd-ings for the month
— lou will find it in the B. C. Guide; <»f September will .be held next .week in 

oc per copy, 50c per year, in all book 1 the office •£. City Superinteod4St of 
■tore* in B. C. • School* Eaton. Beginning on Monday,

the teachers of <-hart ami first primer

Ration of rhts nature that had ever oe- 
urn*«l. nil In.hkIi some trouble bad twee 

encountered in this particular f<»r the 
past thrw or four years. The matter 
will Ik* thoroughly discussed at all the 
farmers* institute* during the comme 
winter, and the eftperiehre during the 
prcwBt season will enable those vitally 
Interested to make sngg<o»tions whieh 
will lead to successful endeavors to pre
vent the Lnrtpfmry of the vrtt next year.

Mr. 1‘Blmcr also pointed out that a 
great deal of trouble wa* due to the 
growing of certain varieties whieh under 
the moat favorable rond it Ion--were not 

news which suitable for shipping, their soft texture 
an journey making them peculiarly susceptible to 

ecu America aud England. It, i* disease, 
reguliidy iU^reriKlHu Inairil every steam That the cut worm has left the seal of 
er qf the Hue a* soon *» she touchea lly- It* industry along the lower Mainland
mouth. —... ----------- whs adequately evidenced by the small

—t- . polaL» -caqk ami the «limimitivc size of
.. .. .-wiiH, ............................ The customs house record»» at Dawson, thr* potat<*>*.

it t* MW circtiin'ftiA ^ iRiia fruui the North. Mts* Bradl ■*.:."6eyWlstH6. W -Hie NuggH, of that town, Tha froîî crû» ftifii -eamin Iti~thrnr is

**m,r'>.r ïï ,hr er01 r/- rm" ^r-nmoMfiicBi-ti «. *».,b*‘ 1X1 *"?. *r*r".**^" ...» .«* All. Uiv number light..tlii uunL- ......cl.. l-inV
•rrivwl «I INwiwtt from' up mid duwu lb.- i,l(,.nar n, aUauv ^ n,],, ui quaatli#.' 

Work, cm the knhjec. fluking when the .... „ ,, ,, T-....... * u, J*;*"1-' ***** mu;t thml ten ur tne n of l i T>,r- nnprec^ten-ed. ttüilfitjl. Wli- r■ :111
■rimlw mt tto f ^ J f l 1elm- S'u* WÛÜIU utiee fiKRnSF fUe «iKlfoleii .if The .-herrle,.

b. -u,d, and the w„k c-milneneeil. | ?.7"7h"v wlh I^.V » Bi.A.h, knd *^...'"7 °f 'Ü** .T', ww Smp ten H***
month or

TdOuis Thiele and wife have just re 
turned frouv a-visit-to Germany, France

, .. .. .. »nd other Boropeen roeetrlw. The on- „„„ ....
Uflrrb.«, ArtMjnry. toga her ^h^sjr ^ Wt ^ laM M.> and went tad iqSlnbdnrtton -rf the Hnmbnr,
r a“a «T» enjoying thm- <i,,ni,:iliy. From there they tr«re„e.l Am,.ri,.JU |iu.. [, XFUki.mlwn

luropel. It 
in the Ivng 
concise

M,„; ai^ether-forlv „du,„ nnd ',hir„ ^"aU.Tue‘."nd ÏÏÏ^ÎÏTBS in ;™'

goo<x>oo<xxxxx><xxx)oooc<x>o<><

The Elite 
Millinery Parlors

43 FORT STREET.
Miss Whitchurch and Miss Sowrey, 

so long connected with “The Sterling’’ Mil
linery and Fancy departments, take this 
opportunity of announcing to their many 
friends and the general public that they are
OPENING ON TUESDAY, 18th SEPTEMBER. 
1900, the store, 43 Fort St. (next to Pem
berton’s), with a choice stock of HIGH CL ASS 
MILLINERY from the best American, English 
and French houses.

White goods will also be a specialty.

____ Miss Whitechurcb and Miss Sowrey ex-
tend a cordial invitation to the opening.

THE ELITE.

children^

—8ouu* of the Vancouver citizen* are 
»<unewh.it annoyed *1 the suggestion that 
the reformatory rhnnld tie erW-fetTV»h one 
• •r the Islands of the Gulf iu accordance 
with the pet 
in this city. Mayor 
Tmrnrt G'rr. rerenTty Te^gflipliec! To the 
f Tii»vf t*ommi.-aIuDer of Lain!»

Quebec for several days.

Mki* Mu*- Bradley, a ho hit* been 
the staff uf thj.* .Provlhct: at Vam-oiirtw 
for several months, nine* in to-day

'fcbp1w!L.ii T H B Rickabrând *TV*'Î of V'**" ''*"***' Mml. ,,18U> ^ there having been more ttam 
K* wake, !. H. B- nitlcaby and arrived practically empty,. U 1» eaftmilwi f|f - 4#*«sla during A*

Meyer* wen* pnssengerw on the ||lnt |Q|| i* „ fHir average for each. i.,,.,.
i the Mainland last evening.

—Full line of cooked meats and tine 
old English cheese at the Ideal provision 
•tore, Yates street. •

—The importance of pure food and 
pure beverages is daily becoming more 
fully recognized by law and rojumon 

—amae '1 he purity of Ifondi Ceylon Tea 
f ie guaranteed by its history. •

Some Snappy Scarf Snaps just to 
hand from New York. The S. Re.d Co., 
Ltd., 122 Government Street.

—Tile muteri.il of the Broad street 
établi* which was torn down a few days
agi» under the direction of Sanitary in
spector XVil.-ivii. was burned lust night 
under the supervision Of the fire depart 
luvut

Elaborate preparation# are being 
mad 5 by the Indies of the St. Andrew s 
Frwbytvrian « Uui. li t»>r an "at home 
whieh they intend giving on the after
noon ct Wednesday next between the 
hvura ufTi aud-ti, and -a- social which wid 
be given at 8 o'clock the same wemng. 
A good programme uf vocai and inatru- 
yncntHl music bast been arranged and an 
ftiUoyable time will be spent by all who

—A number uf friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. King assembled at- thefr residence 
last evening to ci-lebrate the tiftli anni
versary of the marriage of that couple. 
A surprise was To atore for the guests, 
however. Suddenly Jtm Strain* of Men- 
delasohn's “Wedding March" were beard 
and J. W. II. King. B.A., of Chemainu*. 
supported by II. B. King, aud Mis* 
Emuui. Fhi-lps, of Chicago, assisted by 
Mr*, King, Mis* King and Miss Kiiborn. 
steppe»! forward under an arch prettily 
drapeil with the British a ml American 
Hag*, and almost liefôre the c-impany 
realisid what was taking place, the wed
ding ceremony had been read a ml the 
sane»! pledges given, Hev. J. F. Viehcrt 
officiating, assisted by Rev. .1. UMt 
lugs. Despite the surpris»» they had 

1 gi \ <*ii, th«* hai-py Cttopla w.-n* the red pi 
••nts of mâhy hearty congratulation* 
Fottowtng" ttre rrrwrtony, 2T; G. Brown, 
accompanied by Mr*. Hull, rendered 1 
vocal solo, and a selection on the violin 
was given by the Mlsw» Henry. 'Hie 
event proved most enjoyable.

It. XX’. Ixirgi*. M. D.. missionary and 
doctor :u 'h Bella CWi Indie* twie 
ration, i* in tin* city. Dr. I*irge is ae- 
conipiink*! by his wifi*, and the couple 
w ill remain in tow n for u-verul 'days.

H. E. Isghtfoot and wife, of VanciH^- 
ver. are guests at. the Dominion. Mr. 
ï.ightf<»ot represent* the Gnerney lr»»u 
Oompany. I of that city.

The Raymond-Wbitcom travelling i»nr- 
ty. numbering 17. arrive»! from Seattle 
this morning on the Sehome, ami regis
tered at the Driard.

classe» will meet: Tuesday, the first read- 
vr rln?»sf^t: Wednesdpy. fertnd reader 
clasH**; 'niursilay, thin! reader, ami Fri
day” tBe feacBers Of grammar HfR—.
Tin* regular meeting of the teachers 
institute was hel«l y»**tt*rday afternoon.

—"Hast Lynne" held the board* at the 
Victoria theatre last evening, the Dailey 
Con'pauj w-uriug a CMapletiklluikMM mj Alf|>..| WU. .ml .,f
thtfl grrat drauia. The flodleoc n S»ml IXmhi. I. !.. «re «im.ii* Ihv tourlut* 
flU,.,-,. the onlinery, flu.1 highl, .fpr-x-i vWlilie tlli, T,„.y ar,
stive. In the n>lt« of Lady Isabella ami tjlv Drinni 
Mailuim* Vine. Mias May Xauuary was » • a
«t-lvuclid, while 1‘ry.e M. Kayv ^ Capl. J. g. fillwm, of Chrmaimi*, anil
hiiii^r with glory l,y hi» mtrrprrUUon ' Mllt „r lh(. T,.,a„ st—r Coni
of thv part of iAvingflUiuv. A. IjotU |H,ny- „r,, thr «...
Mount Severn, Ia>uis Itehmmr gave a
n«»table ehara<’terieation. This afternoon • • e
iho, i- promoting •'The XVifc, ' ] Wm. Haight, of Vanroewr, manager
and taia eï. iuug will ,low th«r engage- the H(,yl| victoria Life In.anmce 
meut in the • Runaway XVife. | Co.. i, a gne,t at the Vletoria.

1 Mr. and Mra. I-eeming and Mra. Juatin 
Gilbert were passengers on the Rosalie 
from the Sound yesterday.

The stone work for the Burns me
morial fountain has lweu placed in posi
tion at the triangular, Beacon Hill. The ___ - „ ■ mm» 1
work h;. < nti*d by"' nf >fhrden, «tld vSDf* r.

J■■■■■______
. Tbi-, y wi'l. .Uv: e*» B»MM

brought t«» I taw son this year by steam 
er* at 14,^Ti<l ton*. Reikouiug als<i Unit 
,*#■> scows have arrive»! with twelve Ions 
each, a high average, this w«ml»l amount 
to ,‘LUUI) tun* ami a total uf only 
received.

D G. S. Quadra returned at noon to
day from I'amuineh, where she has l»*«*n 
delivering supplies. The accident men- 
tioned in a t“legra|»h meeeage fromlW- 
mimiifr 'Tnr  ̂nrriirrhrg w Jactr Wlllfrims, 
quartermnsti r. w as not so serious as re- 
iMirti*»!. and consisted only in the officer 
getting the induis of hi* fingers badly 
bruised.

Steamer I matilla will have os passen
gers when she sails for Han Francisco 
to-morrow evening Mrs. R. Dun*muir, D. 
(%»k‘. Mrs. McAloney, Mr*. McGurr. Mrs 
Jordan, Miss Bradley. Mrs. IhmiNin. 
Mis* HuntingtiHi. Miss Spalding. Mrs. H. 
P. Snowden. Mis* Harvey, F. K. Jones 
and Mr. Anderitoo and wife.

Among the passengers leaving fyr the 
West Coast on the Kteimer Willapa last 
night were Col. Hayes, J. White, J. 
Tremblayne. F. Brand, J. Murphy, 11. 
Came, II. Van Slick, and Mrs. Ander 
s»»n. The XVillapa <rtt 1st return is ex
pected to have n consignment «rf gold 
from Wreck liay. ^---- 1

The pmiutir' uwf fiSumasOFI
Mr. Palmer’* itinerary: Westminster, 
Port liamnumd. Hateic. Agassis, Wal
nut. and ChillKrark:4He will l«ure short
ly f«»r th«* interior district» to attend a 
number of the full exhibition* to 1*. held

There will undoubtedly be n plethora 
of agricultural fa 1rs. during the next fort
night in the lower district*, and the f#ct 
of so many being arrange»! at one time 
will -prevent- tb«* -inspector attending a 
large n limiter of them. For inatsnee. the 
Saanich and Cowl chan exhibitions l will 
1*» held <>n the same day, ami other* on 
the lower Mainland will take place about 
the same |i»*rlf»d. These, however, all 
l«*a«l up to the West minster show, which 
n remise* to lie the most *uece*sfnl ever 
hel'I. The en trie» in stork have been 
rAitably Inr^ this year, and have neces
sitated tlie construction of adiiitional »c- 
commodation.

COTTONS
Bitached and unbleached Cotton!,. Sheeting,, Ducks, Drills and 

Cantons; also full stock in all other lines.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wbetesafe Dry food*, Vktotla, B.C.

•.**d»WeWeW»*.««?Jlllf *«.**»« b» ««" » A. Run ley. A *.lo will
I*! to CV-'vml during the serelci.P (htirches-

Servkee To-Morrow.
W JIM Jl* Jill jlttf Jllg jl A’jl* jl* jllO>

HT. DAMNA BAS.
The. service» are: II«»ly em-hurlst, a s—» j 

matins. 10:30; vboral emliarlst, it; choral • 
iwenaoBg, 7 [u m. The rector. Rev. F. 41. f 
Xllller. will be the preicher Tb** 'im>l« al
l*»rtl«>n I» as fellow»: ______ ._________ ■_

Morning.

MBTBOPOLITAN xietuodiht.

Rev. Elliot t H. Row»*, pastor. IO a. m!, 
the el***«•*; il a. m.. sermon by the pis 
4or, jp«h>«<*t, "The ltevvlati«»n of iio»l by 

I Human Life”; 7 p. m., sermon by the i»as- 
{t»ir. subject, "Is It I?" 2:30, Sunday echoo!.

VICTORIA WEST METHODIST. 
Harvest Home servie»*» at 11 a. m. and 7 

I'.m.. conducted by the iwstor. Rev. J. D. 
4»r- Knox.—Hpectitt singing ~byr Tb«r TBntr
“•«ter the bmlerehlp of It. Firth. Sunday 

Vi.lunlnry—Offertoire hi A Flat.... Batiste »|cho©l at RS» p,m.
Hymn» .......................V*.... 176. 315 and 3C1 i ' ----- O-----
fniiimunlon Hervlce ........................... Hkuper | FIRST PRESBXTERIA^Î*
X'oluutary—:Marche Holctun.. .A. II. Brown Rev. Dr. < ampbelJ. pastor. Evening »ob- 

lyycnlng. j***"!. “The Alarm thill of I>»«T*l«n to a
Velnntsrr Tb. I tillilrrn'» H«o» . .Cowrn 1 brl-ti.in Ur. " Sabbath «ebon! ami BIN*- 
Hymn.................................... :«u. *H nnd 31 3:”: •,,llUor EnUravor at 10 a. m. ;

LAST M'.il i s MKKTIXO,

Mr. Mortimer, of Rae *Lre»*t. The Sup
ply and waste pipe* have been placed m 
by the- <-«»rp«»rutji»u, so all that is now

Horan, of f.'hlcago. are among those 
staying at the Dominion.

XV. H. Bullock-Webster, of the provin*
wantilig i# the lmsuc group of Bobby i ^ p<»lice force, NeUiuii, is registered at -
KBFaii'l Ttighluml Mary !•• snrmonnf tli'' 'N'x|tV 5**^’ ................ - —.
it, of whii h no word has been received " '* ' government fmit in- a( quarantine,
by the committee in charge. It Is >ftr- j ******* ******* from the Mainland 
mistxL however, that it wa* shipped ^n|ng’
from New York <»n August 17th. XVhen

I..iig« Number «»f M.ml , •< Joined the 
Ià 1**rul A*#»triatioa—Convention 

•Fixe»! for ISlith.

The l.ilwral Association held a very 
*iMX*e*sfnl m»*eting in tlui Pioneer hall 
last evening. W. J. Hanna, preaident, 
oei upkil the, c^air, and Linae wais, 
large iittixeiaiM-e. Many 
were entered »m the metnlH«r*hip 
thane sre hm the 6m m-iallmviu ««f tlie 
largi 'Mini!.... who have expressed their

A larpi* Hteamer. which was at first 
anppoaed to lie the N. P. liner Brecon
shire, from China and Japan, passed
Carmanah this morning, but up to the intentiop <»f joining, 
hour of going to prt*s* had not arrived After the enrollment of the new nu-m- 

- 1 her*, which occupied eonstdernlile time;
» n«l«lr»‘**es were d«iiv«*red by F. J. Deane.

Th«- contract for furnishing T,tpe♦,«**. ,,f Kdiiilinqis; A. Johnston and Colonel 
«m* ..u ausuM lluli _ A. E. Carmivhaf-I. a travelling man of feet of lumber f*»r shipment fr»»m Tr tHtqpif'y;' In fh-> eour*e of hi* remarks.

*11 i* rnndr ’theni» wï‘lî 7»c ‘n 'eeremonv i Winnipeg, is spending a few days at the coma to Taku. China, ha* been awar«l«*d^ MrJd8 reti-rritfg to the i»fospe»*t* of 
l„ ”nn«*lîn with tha unveiling of tha Oominkan ” "w .t° fBeK.rty Milt Company n, Saattla. tha IAar.1 tat y m tha YalM'nrlt,,».
handsome fountain F. W. Foster aud Major A. J. Young „ ............... .----- <listri<-t, sanl that the most favorable re*oster and Maj»»r A. J. Young 

among the reeeui errivila ai Om 
A* an early tour tbig moriüag tin- Dallas, 

poliiv authorities were notified tluit a] A. XX’. Es non f was one of the Victo- 
man bad been found/ dead on Craigs rian* who returned from the Sound yee- 
flower r»Miii Ah investigatHio i* going terday.
on and n# it i»r«igre**»‘* «implication» np- Mi** A.. E. Wells, of Vancouver, is 
penr to thicken. Ai noon Unlay it was spending a f»*w day* at the Drianl. 
nweertained tluit the name of the de- Mb* L. Armson returne»! last evening 
ceased was James J. Johnson, a laborer, from a short visit to the Mainland.
He had been a resident of the city for H. Perry Mills. Q.C., left this morning 
tliriM* <*• fonr years, nnd it 1» thought1 for the American side. — 
that he has U?ft two children, bnt his w Llewellyn, of Los Angeles, is at 
domeellc r«*latiom* an* wliat is p*izzHng the Hotel Victoria.
the authorities moat just now. Enough js p. Elford md wife arrive»! from the 
has been learned, however, to warrant s*,un(j yesterday.

C. P. R. bulletin report* that the ports were being rtx’eived, *»n the strength 
Beaver limr Lake Yfcgnntic arrived at „f which he was perfewtiy justified in 
Rimonwki 12 p.m. on Thursday. Hho is pmtirting a victory for Mr. GalKher. 
dw* at Montreal to-day. | tin* Ial*>ral n«anine<‘, in all portions of

q. „ the Ynle-Cariboo mnwtltnency. Tlie r<*-n*alle win he lain In arrlv- W||t „ lt„V(.|„„k„ „„ the
Ing from Ihv S„m„l thi. af.MWmn. owing h,,M.

DUH—Glory to Tbe»\ My (**1. Thtw
Night . ........................................

VcIuiitaTy—-Oeato I»rimillitieo

K»*nl««r Kmlearor at" 8 p. < ‘ongrega •
iiiunnrl "ml «,r*»er ureet'bg on Thnmlay erva- 

Heivkel , *“*'

*T. JOUS8.

and 7 p. m. ; Sunday 
I lie" pn ui-bvr’aMh,: ** ► -• ««ml.,,

Ibv lord Bl.boi, of ,u- l" U- niu'.'l“f. * P- m„

__ , IALVAI1V HAPTIHT.
Tomorrow ibvrv will bv inonilng prayvr *'*• J' T v|ohort, M. A., Ibv pmlor. 

«I II and vvvnaong a, T. Thv r,m..r K..,.
Bwelral Jemm. will lie 1 
umrulng servie», and the l ord Bishop 
the .lUx-eee at evensong. The muslinl ar- ' • '1 111,1 
rangement* will be a* foHnww: f

Morning. ,
..MAAitafel WtilCU Utai «tatata-*Wta nrv.-,.'b nl ‘Lthn'a^m"'..?^
" Jmn*..................... MS tdm* 4SI d W; 7 p „
, roll, .ml OltaCM. In «' .............................. Moaart s„l„Uy bo.d and Bible vltaL »

Evening. «Hier meeting, Thuraday, a p. m.
Organ—JiTusatcm the Holden.... Dr. Spark

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.

to bringing it big load of frright for 
Braekman A Her. Iiiwl »»ver attended. A notable feature 

; was the imtgnificeel eulogy of Sn Wil 
Steamer City of Puebla is—due from fr‘‘i LgUftW by Smith < urtix. which 

Sun Fklhriavo to-morrow morning ' '"i*"1 <*iilhu»i»m.
___  lhe tbtte of the Ltbt-ral cohreutlhU

Th«* I*tnn«|er l»*ft Vancouver at 1.ÎU) wa* definitely f«»r Wednesday.»
p.m. The train wa* 11 hour* late. September iîtith, when the Ivilieral* will

don their war pafht and eommenee tlie Reciimtimal. Hymn

Hymn* ...................................  257. 230 and 275
Organ—IToeessioital Mun h iu 'll . .Miadri

« 1IJUMT CU L1MT1 t ATHEDRAL. 
Pwirher* Morning, the Bishop: even

ing, t’anon" Iteuulaml*. The nm*leal por-
tiou follow»: __ .................. —■...... —

Morning.
Organ Vi.liintiirv PigoHle ............... w.*ly

P*ji I iu* for the day ....................... .........
Te Ileum ..........   simper
Benedli‘tua . ..............................................  Turle
Ufmn* ................................... 176, 2116 and 271
brgun Voluntary—4.’h«»m* of Ang»*I* .. t 

Evening.
X'uluuLury Pastorate . ,7*Yv-. . r. ; - Batiste I
pr.K-e**lfmnl Hymn ........................................ iot>
Magnlfl«-at ............................   ('«iroldgv ,
**** IMlHtU -^taiBoacow, Klvey 
An tin»* .................................................. ...........

the «htm»» Bv holding in inquest, abd"-
jury will l»e em|Mmnelle«l at 4 o'clock n«H>n trai

It \ Ru<M. of S.viitli-, came In on the

this afterii.Hrti to li*ten to the evidence 
nn«l determine the »*atise of the. man’s, 
ilea th.

S. Craigx of Xntiaimo, i* at the V»*r-

letter ha* been rece*ved #rs* - ermirtrth 1Ttr '‘fftprmfl1ty rn' iTiTK e«m 
N. B. Bullock, formerly In the C.. P. R. vney, Th»« nu-vting last evening will i»e 
Tplcgrnph Company** «»ffi<-«*. who went tb«* last one to he held by the haul a*- 
to I>aw*on last year, saying that he and *<>eintion until the convention. f«»r which 
other* have Installed modern machinery tin* necessary arrangement* have luvn 

George' in R claim on Bear <re»‘k. and that so far mad»».

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(FORMERLY THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE.)

Assurance over $27.000.000.00.
One of the OLUEUT and 8TBONOB8T Companies In Cannda.
An endowment pollvy In tble Company yield, a HANIlSOMR INVH8T1IBNT 

wed. make. 8C«i; d'ittiVIlUOX _foe..tlie In tally............... .................................. -   »-

i R. L DRURY, Provincial Manager. S. K. BODIEY, Agent.
, «4 BROAD STREET, VICTORIA, R. O.

—The funeral of the late 
Hardy took place thi* morning at H.30 their profits have been very encouraging, 
from the fit. Joseph’s hospital and later; 
from the Roman Catholic rathedral. i
Rev. Father Althoff conducted the *er- VP»r ami eight month* ha* occupied the 
vice*. The following acted a* poll- Pa*b tate of the First Congregational 
In-Brers: Matt Kane, J. 8. Fullum. J. <htirth, on Thuraday evening tendered 
Slier»m. ÎMxx .i M Ii-maM, Xfirhyel hi* resignation nt a meeting of the enn- 
O’Day ahd John Enos. | gre^ation. The re*ignation was ac-

, , . <*«*pted. Rev. Mr. Payne came here
—Lrirp* and nil other goods of thi* from London, England.

. .cJgM.Gml-Jii&m.at.the. factory...this year;—  ........ ——............. .................. wy-. -. j—
than last. Weller Bros, are selling last' West Prince Liberal* have nominated j 
year's lamp* at considérable reduction* B. D. MncLellan for the House of Com

Why tire your eye* reading with
Rev. Mr. Payne, who for the past l"M»r lamp «h«*n you can get one of $h<‘

-^hnvrn* Titmnptoiitf

,.244. 2» god 376 
...235

• a : kind m i.i. at W'eiler’a thl» \xeek 
nt reduced rate*?

$40,000.00
To loan la large end email amoonta

thi» week. 8WINERTON 8 ODDY.

HT. HAVIOUB H, VI* "TORIA V^EHT. 

Holy i-onimnnlon. 8 a.i miirnlng prayer, 
11 a. in., and eviulng prayi r. 7 p. m. Rev. 
W. ti. itarlier. Harvest feetlval, Rt. Mat- 
thew's day, 21st. Preacher, Rev C. E. 
HhaFp.

REFORMED EPISCOPACT 
Dr. WUson will preach morning nnd 

evening. Morning t»»plc, "Here We Have 
No Continuing <iUr"; «»enlng, "Vtonrch 
Usages— hiternal Arringemeut -if a tilmn li 
Building.”

.......... _jA.yiPft.jtAV XLKTUtiiU^L -
Ilev. R. Hugh»**, pastor, will preach at 

Money, Its Use and 
Abuse.” The evening service will be coo-

FIRfir <-ONG !{.!•>; ATIOXAU 
H|*ec4al fbwer aervtmi will be held In 

till» i-hurdi- both morning and «wenlng. The 
•hunh will be prettily dtwrafvd and op- 

impriâte nermixna will be pr»‘a«‘tu«l by 
R«v. F Pay nf. the pastor. In the «morning 
the subject wilt be "Flower»1*; In th»? eve», 
ing "Fruit*.” Hunday schtkri, 2:3D p.m.; 
X. P. K O. E. at 8:15 p.m,

l XIVERHAL BROTHERHOOD. 
Public lecture at fl;ii p. m-i 8ahject. 

"The Vulvcnwl Brotherh.Hxl a World 
power ” Aftcrnwn « las» for children at
2:30 o’clock.

CHRISTIAN 8CIEXC-E.
The regular Ghrlstlan Science nervi-c 

will be held a* 87 Paudora street at 3 
p. nt., subject •Be.tllty.”

—An Ottawa diaputvh state* that 
Prince eAdvani, who was uw nt i<>i**-«l m 
ihoac _ cciunins a tew' ovoaiaga.. agd-a*. 
Tiav^'g " Tmhïx uppccIÜmuIl^ . aï'Suagata. 
Fall* for defraudieg an Ottawa jewt^cr, 
was comaritted f«»r trial at the .Do
minion’» caitital to-day.

-The death occurred at the Jubile» 
U'HpituI thi* morning of Arthur J. 

Mlo ikina. a late employee of the shipping 
firm of W. A. Ward & Co. TWawd 
was a native of England and iW years 
«if age. The funeral bus been arranged 
for Monday.

The great success of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
III the treatment of bowel <
■made-tt wfaWNri) Aver the 
of the civilized world. For sale by Hen
derson Bros., wholesale agent*. Victoria 
and Vancouver.

v -
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THE MADANGS. MODERN CHURCH MUSIC.

Within e htrodred year* the methods 
of church admiiiiatratiou «u<l work 
have changeai materially. It has not 
been a* change involving catastrophe, but 
one of growth. Consider the single^tem 
of church music. Well nigh the distance

lined out of more dismal tunes, and tin 
dregiry fugues, as dull and involved as an 

’ Indian medicine dance. Our fathers did 
not rise up on a certain day and aay. 

' “Heneefoith we are done with them!" 
Rut as the musical cultivation of the pco 
pie advanced, church music |>erforce 
shared in the general movement. It Is 

1 sadly true that bigotry has succeeded in

The Madangs of Central Borneo are a 
Very light-skinned people, with bright, 
dark eyes, and perfectly straight, long 
black hair. They are fairly tall for 
Borneo natives, and very muscular, 
clean, and free .pf the tfkiu diseases so 
common among Dayaks. Kay am*. and "t * diameter lies between the chnrcft ;

and able to travel long distances in tho 
juugle on foot without apparently be
coming much fatigued. When meeting 
one on a jungle track, each niau greets 
you as he passes by with the word 
“Sayeh!” which means that be hope.! 
no harm will befall you-^which may be 
taken as characteristic 6f their geuvv-

taring. Thoir ool,rg«r- church prett, btcadily 16 the
™Ml,‘ °» l"*te ,aad | r..,r of tho .drem-ln, column. but do In-

tn»do from tho bark of a troo known ; „ituU(m wblllly ootlid, its own
as “kumut, which is beaten out to a g,,nerati(m
thin doth with a wooden mallet. The ^ b| ’try ^ioh haft pioU9ly „hut the 
women also use this hark doth for their ^ maaic out of the church is a sur 
petticoats, ami for the shawls to wnicn uf lluit ajw;etifism which nipped.

"They wrap thdr babies. They weav a fcj||jng frost, everything vernal in
carved ear ornament* made from-pflie Tho religious life But as the rigors Of
beak of the hdmeted hornbill, (Hh'iio- higotry bav„ *uftl.ned in»the growing 
piaz vigil.) and also of resin obtained warmth (>f general enlightenment, and 
from the forest trees. They live in ,b<1 |rtVO Rn(j oupurr of musie have stead-
much the same manner ns the other j jjy advanced, the church has quietly
Kvnyah trilen—in long houses holding 1 dropped its old methods, and has un-

- thirty to fifty families in each, house- ; taken on the new. until to-
but own no slaves, and the chiefs and 4jajr jt moT fo,, truthfully said that the
sons of the headmen all api>ear to do as t>est music of the world is laid under
much work as any one in the village, . tribute for church services. Even the 
th *ir occupations including the cultiva- j wj,.ilod music of the heel* is sometimes 
tlon of their extensive padi farms and „CT jndidously flowed wp,M and wuhdiied 
tobacco, of which they plant aufficient jn r„|l>r and punctuated with solemn 
for their wants. «- I pauses, that staid deacons decorously.

They are pleasant iHH>ple to meet, l>e- ( innocently pare tf* their pews to strains 
— tug good speakers—.both as to the mat- ■ from an opera.—-Harper’* Magazine, 

ter and manner of their orations—frank — -—. .V .L, fn\h.dv l-nrinr venial high- i EAT WHATÏOU LIKB.-tilve th* dt-
>n^ °Pen ,p *________ rtiVin fv.* «nrsns some work to do These
»|îîrîréa7 and possessed T , functions need exercise as much as any
»eii«-e of humor. As a rule they ar |ier< ^ ^ hun,an anat»>my» but If they're 
not polygamous, treat their women ,,pHratp ^re thrm the aid that Dr. Yon | 
almost as cqu a Island are very fond of Htan's Pineapple Tablets afford y»d you. j 

' r" child ren. 'They sre kind* a nu RrIJ l-^n êataaytWng that's wholesome and ,
tile nurses to the sick, temperate. and. palatable 80 In a box. 35 cents. Sold by 
in a word, a good people when nothing m-an 4 Hiseoeks and Hall A. Oo.—8.
occurs to awaken their fiercer passions. \ -------------------------

[. .. _ ..... ,hl.v nri, easily To get relief from Indigestion, hlllooaOn the other hand, they are «a*»y ^ «matlpatlon or torpid liver without 
“^roused, and. when their blood is op. disturbing the stomach or purging the 

are ready to dare and do anything, and bowels, take a few doses of Carter's Little
to fight with amazing fierceness and P*11*-_______________
t..illicitv Rut. as a general rule, their
guiïs Of rage are but short-lived, and A LONO CROOKED ROAD.

they are very ready to give quarter in ------------
battle. Many of these |ieople suffer Love has a lohg wav to go to reach 
from goitre, for which they use a salt the heart of the modem up-to-date 
obtained from the Kalabits. aa a cur young man. When he looks for a 
ative- but owing to the impenetrable ! wife, he expects a good deal. Probably 
*wunip between the two districts they j lie expects more than he deserves.

*l*:*z**~
♦.♦.♦.♦.♦.♦.♦.♦.♦.♦.♦.♦.•♦■♦.♦.♦.♦.♦■♦.I»

t.

jl-' 'ii|

You
Gan Not Reach 

Readers of

♦-+-4-*rw

THE TIMES

have to procure this commodity tlmuigh 
the I*i»pu M'along* and others, with 
whom they also are on frii*ndly terms. 
It js worth noting that the Kalabite, 
wht habitually partake of this salt, do 
not suffer from gekre.—:The Geographv 
«■aI Journal.

AN OVEIK'ROVVDEI) PARISH

He wants 
good looks,

good nature, 
good health.

They usu
ally go to

gether. TEH* 
bbsèrvtng man 
learns that a 

'^Twomau who is phys- 
<2 ical’y weak and nerv-

+ ous and incapable, is 
likely to be tlkna-

Si/ Walter RtsisaiU’ 
fur Siqdelid^r is devoted to that part

linden which lies il,£lUg. Vv*
1 JÙ iuivUlTo. or li.-.l'-liT, [ turn) too, Th* swrtrat temper is ruined

m»rkT"-n-"t «UH» the h)tv . tiff whieh I by commuai sielrness.
, i fv.u.i th,. nvvrsh loirrnl A woman whose nerves are constantly

r «6eee i. nut a! untitteil to ^.«r-mothcr.
tnran and dingy ' humn and I These troubles prevail almost unive“S-
sjh.dt. *tm;t rrbr- a»two,g wmnkr targrty tatwn»t
'*■“ v- N' '• ,f ' l* !'" *"! ' , . v.irekxsm
is -pi.turesq»- In the trash '» *ro « ^ ( oeeflofthem; p- pace's Favorite Vtcs- 
ctr. dirty. shaUoy, wituuul v v , . i criptioa is a poxittvc sjiecific fior the weak-

ises of the feminine or-
I, not .lately Mm K, ...................... ....................

Through.
Any Other Dally 

Pjibllcatlon.

in iii m
» 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ v»» ♦ ♦ cm ♦-»

♦ -»-» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TRANSPORTATION.

Canadian Paeifie Navigation Co. Id

Cheap Rates.
The C. P. N. Co. will laeue tickets to 

Vancouver good to leave Victoria at 7 a.m. 
Saturdays aud Sundays, and, returning, to 
leave Vancouver on Hnnday afternoons. 

Fare for round trip, $2.00.
C. B. BAXTKR.

O. P. i

Canadian Pacifie Navigation Co. Ld.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Os and after SUNDAY, JUNE 10,

S.S.'ISLANDER'
Will leave for Vancouver from the OUTER 

: WHARF, at T a. m., Instead of from the 
Inner Wharf.

Outer Wharf oar leaving Government 
street at <1:45 will connect with steamer. 

Victoria, Jane 4th, 1900.

(LIMITED.)
WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

lly. except 
to Victoria

VICTORIA KIRK ALARM SYSTEM. 
Hindquarters Flrv Impart ment. Telephone

__ List of Fire Alarm Boxes.
$—Birdcage W'k A Superior Hi.. Jam»» B
4— Carr and Sliucue atreetn James Bay.
5— Michigan and M.-nxlca si».. James Bay.
6— Monzlea and Niagara SU.. James Bay.
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts., James B. 
H~ Montreal aud Slmcoe St a., James Bay. 
U- Da Mae Rd. and S'm.»e St.. James Bay.

14—Vanoouver and Burdette atreata.
l.V -Dougl»» and HumbokR. streeta 
16- Huuibutdt and Rii|>**n streets.
21—Yale* and Bread atreela.
23— K'*rt and Government afreets.
24— Yalea and Wharf streets.
25— Johnson and Government streets.
2S— I>ougla* street, between Fort A View. 
27—Headquarters Fire Dept.. Outdo rant St. 
SI—View and Blanchard street*.
83— Fort and Quadra streets.
84— Yatea and v<k* streets.
35-Xatee and Stanley avenue* ___ ____ _
'M Jua.tl.tu Oak lLiv and Vadhoro roads. 
37—1'adb«ro a ml Ivh iih . nd ^r^a ■la.<

42- Chatham and Blam-twird street*
43— < 'a Icdonbi and Cook atreeta. --
45- Hprtne Hldge. ’

I kiiiiytfts and Dlaeovery streets,
---------- - eng princeaa streets.

E.& N. RAILWAY
New Time Card
TO TA KB EFFECT SATURDAY, 

MARCH 24TH.

LEAVE VICTORIA

Time Table No. 51.-Taking ]
15th. 1900.

Victoria to Vancouver—Dal 
j Monday, at 7 a. m. Vancouver

Regular freight steamers will leave Vle- 
toria at 12 p. m. on Sunday. Tneeday and 
1 hursday, and \ sneouver at 12 p. m. on 
Wednesday and Friday.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUT*.
I Leave Victoria for New Westminster, 
1 Ladner, Lula end I«.land*-Monday, Wed 

neMlsy and Friday it 7 L m. Leave 
New Westminster for Victoria and Way 
Porta—Tueaday, Thursday and Saturday 
a t f a. n.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamship# of this company will leave 

for Fort Simpson and Intermediate points, 
via Vancouver, every Sunday at 11 p. m.

ALASKA ROUTE
Steamship# of this company will leave 

every Wednesday for Wrangel and Sksg- 
way at 8 p, m.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leaves Victoria for A)bent and 

j Sound ports, on the let. 7th, 14th a-d 
20th of each month, extending latter trips 

1 to Quetslno and Ospe Scott.
The company reserves the right of 

changing this time table at any time with 
out notlflcation.

i -...... A. CARL ETON, ____________
General Freight Agent.

0. 8. BAXTER,
■________ . rÉWBngnf A#—t.

Ci Pa Ne COae Lda« StG^fTlCfS

j Will leave Turner, Beeton A Oo-'s 
wharf for

WV ».................................................. e.-ou
Saturday.............9.4» a m. and p.m. ;

9B HE MEl

Oaklfliidw lire Hall.
81—Or rmorant and Prore streets. 
62 Dl-e'orerr and Store atreeta.

» Ave.

vvetj
fU—Catherine street. VI.torts West. 1 tally

J/KSfBL. Carrying Her Majesty's Malta,
.Jmmrvm** tm !n. - _ e «*—%

PAWUW ............................................  August 29
AMUR ..,,,,, w_. . Sept am bar S
ÜMlJBrT;:,. ............. September 12
AMIR  ............... Ketitember 1»
DANUBE ..•r.... September 36 

At 8 o'clock p. m.
And from Vancouver on following «lay#.

ARRIVE VICTORIA

......II ril
• -......... 1 I* gatiHmfc It cures them radically and |$Lî>£ïlï!f ït A*nd "nnnSS^rüd ***' Salarday A Sunday.11:45 Am. and 8 00 p.m

. . - , rThèàK strengthen» and Hr "M ^ annnwp.ni
tmbfvely. Then "arc utair* to >b r,'*^r‘ purifie». It i» the only scientific remedy !Suri fits*. It ia the only a 

.-vised for this special purpose by an 
Ikousc* which contain nothing :t»vt i educated, skilled physician. It is the only 

Ktmubling down: there are public hmi*e» , medicine tliat makes motherhood easy 
wbb h do not pretend to t»e bright at:m an,i aljsolutely aàlë.^ *
uttractive—lu\v-browed. dirty den*, whieh its sale, through dealer» in medicines 
yt^.^U»»4-beec-iaul--LutiLxlu. Y.vl ' 1 exceed* the cotulaned sale of all other 
|,laiv. when y«»n linger in it and tall medicines for women. It acts directly 
«bout it to the elrrgy and the ladie* who an<i only on the child-bearing organism, 
work f -r it. i- full of interest, (or it i** [ It allays inflammation, soothes pain, 
a quarter entirely occupied hr the hand-1 heals ulceration and gives the tortured 
to-motith l..tM»r.M-. The pe«*ple live n nerves a rest. It does away with the 
tenement*- it is thought luxury to have discomforts of the expectant period and 
two room*. There are eight th. u*and makes baby's coming easy and compara
tif them, three quarter* heiug Iri*h. In lively painless. Thousands of women 
tho whol.. porioh ther. i. not o have tertifiod to it, wonderful ttrtuo*
person of wh.t wo . all n~,M.t.l.llity ! All good druRgi.«ti *11 it and honest 

,oo or thro,. Clorgsmon ,m.l half , dealer, will not offer inferior «hatltote. 
,.dozen ladies who work for tl.o ohim h. ! for the sake of \ litUe eatra pro6t. Dr 

, ' V _ . nt... I Iherce has been for thirty years chiefThere tire no *<HH I • " f M consulting physician of the famous In-
doctor* or lawyer*, hr * valid*' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at
uewsvender. for nobody in Hat< liffe i« 8 J-* Buffalo N y His repute lion as a 

««'WH,Hiper Rut he |da- •• »*» akillt.(1 specialist in woman's ailments is 
with humanity. The children play b> worj<j.w^^
1hou*an«bt In the gutter* »nd on the; MifW Uu'retta McNeee. of Reno (P. O. 
door-step*; the wive* and mother* *it all it,,x nxt, Washoe Co.. Ncv., writes : "I 
day long and In nil weather*, eafrying j have discontinued taking the ' Prescrip- 
on a perpetual iHirliament of grievance*, tivn ' and will not take any more (at pres- 
Hon. «W, 1 know not whou. stood list nil. Last month I had no pain « ,11 and 
, Z , , , ,. I worked every day without any meonven-Cross. ..ml tho silo Of .........  j fcM wa, thc Jr„ tim, ,

removed I know not wheil. was om* or, nrvt.r had pàin during that period. I can-
the *|h4* where, in 1&£7. Guinmi \ i«- j not say too much for your medicines espe-
toria >Va* proclaimed- Why th yotitig cially the 1 Favorite Prescription ' and 
Attorn Should har. hoo„ tm-tinaod Nt i ■ Pfeawat PrlleU.' I know of a lady who 
,7 ,1.1,. tqok onr bottle of tout Favorite Prescrip-lUtHiffo I'ro-a 1 ha... tH-To, Ims i, d, . ,„d ^ „ 7h, wma n« sick like sfi
to dUeovor. 1 haw askwl H.o iiuosiion , w with h„ 6r„ 1*1,,. This was her 
of many person* and many boons, but I second baby. She thinks it a grand mvdi- 
<-an find no answer. The oldest inhabit-, cine. So do I,"
„nt know, nothing «taint It. None of . " I had suff red mttold misery for a mint.

, , , 1, .i,.,__ \ ber of years, with ovarian trouble, an ex-the l*H»ks can tell me if the e*juou of hau#tin> dr;in conslipatioilf sinful pe-
Q'lwlnt pr.'dewi^ wm* aUo pro j riod, and oth<-r annoying tropics," writes 

elainiiMj by nneieiit ehsfom :rt HatHtff»* 2VTr'.. Annie James, of No. r; Seventh- St"., 
<’r-is*. I"nfortBhntely, it is now ex- Memphis, Shelby Co.. Tenn. "Thank God,
1 ren tel y difficult to find person* who re-1 inv health has been fully restored and I can 
member the gece**ton of the Qiv^ av not glsdTy My I am a writ woman to-day.. f 
. . , 1V i used six or «even bottles of your Favorite1o speak that of Wihinm IV f Prescription,* and also used the lotion

■ ------- - ...................— | which you advised in the ‘ Common Sense
* Medical Adviser.’ ”
> -'-UFor years I had been failing in health 

■ and kept getting worse and more nervous 
all the time." writes Mrs. Annie Dulan, of 
Ka*t Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Pa. " I 
doctored with two different doctors and 
they told me that my system was run down 
and my nerves were weak. I had ulcers of 
the uterus which .were so painful at times 
that I was afraid that they must be cancers. 
Indeed I felt discouraged with the treat- 

~ ment, Afid tUiT not get any better until my 
mirse advised me to write to you and I

"In May T commenced, taking yonr 
'Golden Medical Discovery ’ and ‘ Favorite 
Prescription ' and followed yottr advice as 
closely as 1 could. I took twelve bottles in 
•11. m of each. Thanks to God and the 
right kind of medicine I feel myself cured 
and swell woman. I have no had feeling 
whatever and can do the work for a family 
of eight, and feel better than I have for

Dr. Pierce has had a life-time oi exper
ience in this particular field. His looev 
page illustrated book, “The People's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser " con
tains several chapters devoted to wo
man’s special physiology. A paper-bound 

"KNypy witt be weirt free on receijit # jt 
one-cent stamps to nay the cost of cus
toms and mailing only. World’s Dispen
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. 
For % cloth bouutl copy scud 50 stamps.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA BRANCH.

For freight and passage apply at the 
office of the company, 64 Wharf street, 
Victoria, B. C. The company reserves the 
right of changing this lime table at any 
time without notification.

Week Day Bonder
service. Service.
iJ

£61 «I
tj
iii

3i!

a.m. p.m.

1-FOKT ST, 
Our. Government

and Yates Sts.
1 to Jubilee How. 8. OU 11.15 9.60 10.89 j
1 JuWlee li.wplUil

to cor. Govern- 
• ment end Ystes

j 15 minute service
6.15, 11.30

1 9.15 10.45

3-OAK BAY. !
<hik Bay June 

tion to Oak Bay 
Dak Bay to Oak

6 15 11.15 9.15 9.45
Bay Junction ..I 9.35 

Half hour aerricei
113) 9 35 9 5h5

3—DOUGLAS KT . . L
1

(kn-erniud-ni St.
to Buruaide Rd 

Burnwide ltd. to
8.05

6.15
11.25
11.35

9.05 10.30
Government St.. 9.15 10.40

OVTBB WHARF
Government Rt 

to Outer Wharf. 
Orrtcr Wharf to

Government St- 
29 minute service

6.15 "f 9.15 i

4 -SPRING R'GFe. - Ij

to Spring Hldge 
Spring Hldge to

(t 15 ft .35 8.ÜS lo ts ;

Government St.. 6.25 11.45 9.25 10.25
BEACON HILL.
Government St. 
. to Beacon Hill.

6.351
11.35 9.15 10.15 j

Beacon Hill tof 
Government Ft.. 

20 ralnuU' service
6.25 11.45 9.25 10.25

5—B8QUIMALT. 
tîor. G<»vernment

and Yat«*s Ht*.
to Ewqnlmalt . . 

Emi ni ma It to oor.
6.00 11.30 9.00 10.30 j

Govwnm'nt nnd .
Yate* Sta............

15 minute service
6.22 11.52 9.22 10 32 j

ON SALE TO AND FROM ALL POINTE 
GOOD FROM SATURDAY UNTIL 

SUNDAY.

GEO. U COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager

Bodwell & Co., Ld, Victoria Route

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

HI or suit
Effective Saturday, let Sept., 1900.

MEN OF ALL AGES
’ "Buffering from the effects of early folly 

quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and vigor. I«o*t Manhood, Pre- 
metitri- |k*mv. Weak Memory. Hrror* of
Youth. NiiihiLo'srn. Varicocele, forever

$1.00 BOX OF MLMC1NE FREE.
OLD DR CORDON S REMEDY FOR 
MKN in a lew days will wake aa *W
man of ft,, feel jo year* younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt d"< 12cents to pay port
age*, full regular one dollar tinx. with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
what to eat and what Vi avoid. No 
duty, no inspection by C-irtom House,

once , if wr coeld not h»“l : * you we would 
not make this honeet offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.

P. O. Box X., 947 Montreal.

ALBERT T. GO WARD.
Local Manager

J^BUNTZEN.

Victoria-Seattle Route.
misiiSpemia

SS. 'VICTORIAN*
Will arrive from Seattle at 4:të n. m., and 
reluming will leave at 9 a. m.. making 

; clone ronnection with all traîna for the 
j South and East.

Victoria. B. G. 11th August. 1900.

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co.’y.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS TO

SKAGWAY
IN 06 HOURSk

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE .

Balia for Skagway, calUog only at Ketchi
kan and Janes a, every ten days. Finest 
aocommodatlone and best aervlce on th# 
route. Uomid trip lu seven days. Rates 
name ae on other steamer». Next sailing.

FRIDAY, 14th SEPTEMBER,
StibrtMpiphl days of sailing. "Monday, 

Kept. 24.

WSItRN

Chicago.

Centary

THE White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVMATI0N CO.

■<msn COLOMBIA yimon railway to. British Yukon railway ce

THBOCOtt MX» BKAdtofKTBAWBoN. ‘

Two fl r.t rl.s, train, dally between 8 ksgnay and White Horae, r. T.
At White Horse dlrfet connections are made with the twelve «ne rlrer «team ra 

of the ? ,

Canadian Development Company Ld.
Affording daily »errlce to Dawson and other Yukon River point*. Freight and bag
gage if routed via the WHITE PARS A YUKON ROUT» to destination may be 
bonded through YUKON TERRITORY to ALASKA pqlnta on LOWER YUKON 
RIVER, also through ALASKA Via Skaguny from BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
YUKON TERRITORY, or vice versa. WITHOUT payment of DUTY.

For rates and fall particulars, apply to
IRWIN, J. H. GREER.

raffle Manager. :— -------- — ----------- Comm.Triaf Agent.
Bkaguaf, Alaska, and Seattle, Wash. 100 Government St., VU

8. M. IRWIN,
•' Tr — -

Victoria, BA

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Shortest and 
Quickest Route 
To all Eastern 
Canadian and 
United States 
Points. — - - T

Operating:

THROUGH CARS.
NO DBLAYR

For rates and all information apply to 
B. J. CHYLE. B. W. GREEK.

A eat. Gen. Pa**. Agent, Agent. 
Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.O.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney as foHore:

DAILY :
Leave Victoria at...........7-00 a.m., 4-00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at........8 15 am, G15 p.m.

SATURDAY :
Leave Victoria at ...........7:00 a.m., 2 00 p.m.
Leave S dOey at...............8.15 am., 5.15 p.m.

SUNDAY :
Leave Victoria at... ...0Wa.a?.. 2 <*> p,n~ 
Leave Sidney at...........,10:15 a.m . 5:.5 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting wtt> the Victoria * Sidney Bali 
way ^Jweathe» permitting), wHl eall ae

Monday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. call
ing at Fulford, Ganges, Plumper Pass, 
Ferawood, tiabrlola and Nanaimo.

T“«wday.-Leave Nanaimo at X a. m^ 
railing ar tiabrtola. Fere wood. Plumper 
l*Ma, AJaagw, Vulferd and Sidney;

Wednesday. —Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., 
calling at Fulfued. Ganges, Ga llano. 
Plumper Paaa, Pender, Saturaa and Sld-

,.Tll',f,ÎX7 -L*,î? Rld?0 »t8 a. m.. call-

FrUaj.-LMT* Nanaimo at T a. m„ call. 
ftS »* tiabrtola. V eauTlM. liurgoyne, 
1'lumper Paaa and «doe,.

Retarda,.—Loot* mdhe, at ff a. call- 
V at Saturas, Pender, Plnmper Pass. Ganges. Fulford and Sidney. W
Cloae eonncilr,a made with «learner b, 

traîna learla* Victoria at T a. m. , 
/?'»*•<'“r-t and freight rate, appl,£if^r m*°u ,h*v,ctort*

T. W PATBR80N.

Continent
Operating the Celebrated -North Coast 

Limited, " the Up-tomato Train.
for m* POeftind Mtreet r«!r tnd o«r. 

nlral to be held at 1‘ortland, Oregon. 8ept. 
tth to 13th Infinitive, the Northern PeelUc 
It,, ban made a rate of $111.30, Victoria to 
1’urttapd .retprn. . Tlcltcta on sale Kept. 
3rd. dlb, uth, loth aud Uth.

gor tickets, map., etc-, uppl, to 
*• ,'?■ HI-kf'KWiSoD. Agent. Vtoorta. B. 
„ ' Ueneral Atlantic Kleamahlp Arme, 
tl* ^A. ^l.MTHNBIt, freight and Ticket

J- ‘fint^11 b,''oCN' aen,r*1 A«”L Van 
. ™ ‘ A. D. CHARLTON.
*1and* Ora**"***' p*”,r«er Toet

JE^reat Northern
75 Covnraamat Str.et, Victoria. B. C.

Lv. Pull,. Ar. Dali,.
MO a.m.. .8.8. VICTORIAN... .4; 15 a.m. 
Connecting at Kealtle with overland Flyer.

0. WrRlf.l.t;. Ornerai A cent.

DODWELL & CO., Ed..VICTORIA ROUTE

Steamer Victorian
TIME CARD NO. Q. 

Effective Saturday. 1st Sept. 1000.

NORTH BOUNf>.
------ -- — < Daily except Sunday.)
Leave Seattle ....................................10:*> p.m.
Arrive port Tovawri r.. D» a m
Leave Port Townaead ..................... l:|a a.m
Arrive victoria ............................ 4:15 a.m.

(Dally except Monday.)
Leave Victoria ........... ................. 9KM) a.m.
Arrive Port Townsend ........... it-ww ■»
<5^ 'LrJ„Lu*‘,,,end —

Making close connexion at Seattle with 
Great Nurtbern aud Northern pacific Rail
way» for tee Hast and South.

DODWELL A C0„ Ltd..
- ‘vyyüiM wirr

■t Str»«et.«4 OrtVfriithcnt

M“The Milwaukee
A familiar nam. for the Chicago. Mil 

naokee * 84. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa tke Great Railway run
ning th. “Ptoneer Limited" train, ever, 
de, eed night between St. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago, "Tho on I, 
perfect traîne le the world." Understand: 
Connection, are made with AU Transcon- 
«rental Unas, .enuring to paaeongen the 

aervtee known. Lnxnrtone coaches, 
electric tight», steam heat, of a verity 
equalled b, no other Une.

elk ‘Tho Mil
waukee" when going to an, point ta the 
United States or Canada. All ticket 
agent» »eil them.

For rates, pamphlete. or other Informs 
— address.

OA8BT. a I. BODY.
Tray, pens Agt., General A rent, 

neettle Wash. Portland. Ora.

J. W.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For further parttealaii cat! an or address 
DODWELL A GO., Ltd. 64 Ooverameat 
street. Telephone No. 580.

GEORGE ROBERTS. Master.

Leaves the “Kiagelo»'»" wharf, feet of i
Fort street, for l»ort Townsend and Seat- ! 
tlv dally, except Saturday*, at 8 p. in., 
making < lose eonneetlone nt Beattie with 
Great Northern and Northern Pacific for 

Returning,
«*•

8 a. in.
For further particulars apply to

». ». BLACKWOOD.
Agent.

.ill j*>lnta East and South. Retumlr

ORDERS ISSUED FOR PARHAO» 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 

TH» CONTINENT.

HÀLi-, GOEPEL & CO.,
100 Gerernment Street.

For San Francisco.
The company's elegant 

steamship* Walla Walla, 
Umatilla, City of Puebla 

L and Queen, carrying H. B. 
1 M. maila, leave VICTORIA 

8 p. Sept. 1, 6, 11. 1ft. 21. 2ft. Oct. 1. 8, 
i 11. 16, 21. 26. 81. Nov. 5, and every fifth 
, day thereafter.

Leave SAN FRANCISCO for Victoria. B. 
! Ce, 11 a. m.. Sept. 8. 8. 13. 18. 23, 28. Oct.

day* thweaher* ^ NoT* Z ***** Atth

FOB ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

IS.
Sept. 27. Oct. 12. 27. Nov.

Otty of Topeka. Sept. 2. 17. Oct. 2. 17. 
Nef. 1..

AI-KI. Sept. L 22. Oct. 7, 22. Nov. A 
The steamer Cottage City or Qoeen will 

leave Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. m., S<*pt. 
13. 28. Ort. 13, 28. Nov. 12.

For further Information obtain folder. 
The companr reserves the right to change 

steamers, sailing dates and hours of sail
ing, without previous notice.
R. P. RITHET A CO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

St.. Victoria, B. o.
TICKET OFFICE. «18 First Ave.. Beattie. 

K. W. MEUSE. Ticket Agent.

Queen, Sept. 1 
Cottage City.

TT. h: ' LLOnr. 'Pfttet' f leupt./fware
H Pwt, jastrla r 1__
C. W. MILLVm, Asst. Puget Sound Supt., 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOODALL. PARKINS â CO., Gen. Agta.. 

Baa Franclaeo.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern R’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R’y Co. 

Red Mountain R’y Co.
The only all rail route between all points 

east, west and south to Roesland, Nelson 
and all Intermediate points; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern, North
ern Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

Connects at Nelson with steamer for 
Kaalo and all Kootenay lake points.

Connects .at Meyers Falla with stage 
daily for Republic, yid connects at Boss- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

DAY TRAINS.
ISSsSL
11:40 a-au 
9:30 a.m.

......... Spokane ...........
,.r. Kossland ...........
......... Nelson ..™.
NIGHT TRAIN.

7:10 p.m. 

8:00 p.m.

0 .45 p.m. 
10^0 p.m. 6 30* ŒI ^E°*Af “j AOK BON.” 

General Freight and Passenger Agent.

(oiip

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand and

Australia.
8.8. AUSTRALIA. Wed., Sept. 19, at 2

s.s. MO ANA to saH Wednewtoy, Oete A»

* Ï, IK SPREOKEL8 A BROS. CO.. * 
Agents, 648 Market street.

Francisco offlce' 827 Mirket »treet, San

Atlantic Steamship llnes«
_ , , Ft. Montreal.
Tonlalan- AMaa Line ..........................SepL 1
Num Id Ian—Allan Line ............  Sept. Ill
Corinthian—Allan Une.............: ? . Sept 22
\anoouver-pomlnlon Une ..Sept. 15
Domlplon—Dominion Lütit .... ....Sept. 29
Cambroman—Dmilulon Line .............Oct. e
Montforl- Beaver Line ......................Sept. 7
J--!?* Ohamphihi—Beaver Line .Sept. 14
Lake Mcgantlc—Bearer Line ...........Sept. 21

FROM NEW YORK.
State of Nebraska—Allan-State ..Sept. 8 
Lf uwntlan-Anan State Une .........Sept. 22

.'â.'iseK; 19

.... Sept. 8 
• - Sept. 16 

• .Sept. 12 
^..Hept. 1!» 

- Sept. 12

Teutonic—White Star Une 
Germanic—White Star Line 
< a in pa nia—Cunard Une ...
Etruria—Canard Line ...........
St. Ixiuls—American Une . 
New York—American Une . 
Western la nd—Reil Star Lineoint i.iuf ...........oepi
Kensington—Red Star Une .............Sept

v; 9,' Vt°Td fJne .............. SeptTrave—V O. Lloyd Line ..................Sept
City of Rome—Anchor Line ...........Sept
Anchoria—Anchor Line ......................Sept

TnaKcngers ticketed riiroagh to all Ki 
Mean points and prepaid passages arran

For reservations and all Information 
to -
P. F. CUMMINGS,

Genl. S S Agent.
W lnnn>eg.

B. W. GREER.

Ati£rt

On and after Sunday, January 14t>, 1900. 
the trains leaving Union Station, toroato 
(vU Grand Trunk Railway), at 8 a m. abd^ 
0:30 p. m., make close connections with the 
Maritime Express and Local Express at 
Bona venture depot. Montreal, aa follows:

The Maritime Express will leave Mont
real dally, except on Sunday, at 11:30 a. 
m. for Halifax. ». 8. St. John. N. B.. and 
points In the Mari traie Provinces. Sun
day a train will leave Montreal nt 1145 s. m.

The Maritime Express from Halifax. St. 
John and other points East will arrive at 
Montreal dally, except on Monday, at 640 
P* Dl.

The Local Express will leave Montreal 
dally, except Sunday, at 7:44» a. m. due to 
arrive at lllvlere du Loup at 6.-00 p. m.

The Local Exprès» will leave Riviere du 
Loup, dally, except Sunday, at 12:00 noon, 
and Levis at 4-35 p. m.. doe to arrive at 
Montreal at 10:10 p. m.

Through Bleeping end dining cars on the 
Maritime Express.

Buffet cars on Local Rxprt
The vestibule trains are 

every wtnenfence f*r the comf1.. 
traveller. The elegant steeping, _.we 
end first-claas cere make travel a luxury.

TUB LAND OF BIG CAMS.
The Intercolonial Rallwav Is the direct 

route to the great game regions of eastern 
Quebec, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia. 
In this area are the finest bunting grooads 
for moose, deer, carllioa ami otfcr big 
name, as well ae unlimited oraotfimlfiS 
for shooting wild geese, d ick. Want and 
other fowl, common to this part of the 
continent. For Information ae to game to 
iuvT ”»<<«• “P7 o. "B«.

Ticket» for «ale at all oülees of the 
Grand Trunk Rfelrm. it Union Station,
!r::H,Hn,,nAd^t,.,h* oeke •* «*•

JSŒÆ! 'SXKing and tonga atrreta. Toronto.
H. A. Prior, Aeeletent General Paeoen 

8«f Agent, 148 Jem re «treat. Montreal.
G BO. L. fXIURTNBT,

TraSe Manager.

«leaping, dining
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TALKS ON
KELSOII.

tHi nfterndo^i ‘ 8t >*t. ,3<
irzAtmu* t
•rinJ i i .1 ....

u»w of tipok nuc, but luit* with tin? llitd- 
Bay Company, <*f this city. l*Lv 

„d by Un . If. S,.

On XVvvint-
VKUU'ii viUtVv.u 
4*t-£«L

touptiul knot 
A kehurut.

.loiin Mmuk-rwu win* tried by Judge, 
Korin on \\ vitawtlay on tin* cluirg • ot 
dis|>i»ing 4if bis goods with it.tout to 
defraud his creditors, The evidence 
►ubmittiil nt tlie preliminary hearing 
was gone into again, mid Mundersou was 
muitonood to thtrtx days* imprisonment, 
the tvtth to date from the time he w.«* 
first confined in the provincial *gm»l. lie"

How to Cure Yourself

was locked up on Augn t Kith, and will 
I belt fore have nerved his time on Sun
day. Q

isitKERWdOfi’
Dr. Jakes, district coroner, procecd- 

etl to Camp McKinney 9ti Monday and 
held an inquiry into the dream stance.; 
attending the death of Kol^rt Grahaui. 
who was killed in the Cariboo mine on 
Sunday. The evidence given before a 
jury allowed that deeensisl was scon to 
pass the stathm at the JlJtl-foot level, stomach trouble# and thetr complications  ̂
having with him mi ore car containing and make the care permanent..** h-rtu..* .«»7rd. srrJK
ear and man were heard to fall down personal letters to Prof. Munron, 1.606 
the sliiift. It "|1|||*IK- a» lr ihavaaial Arch at.. Pbiladalpbla Pa.. J.B.A.. un» 
neglected tn fasten tin* car to the cage,

-, In all forme of stomach trouble Munyon’s 
Dyspepsia Core will promptly cure where 
there are such symptoms aa pain or sore
ness In the stomach, Indigestion or distress 
after eating, pressure and fullness In the 
stomach, shortness of breath, poor appetite, 
costed tongue, sour or bitter raising from 
the stomach. heartburn, wind on the 
•tomach, constipation, dizziness, faintness 
and lost energy.

When these symptoms aye associated 
with biliousness, yellow-coated tongue, 
nausea, bitter taste In the mouth and sal
low akin take Munyon’s Liver Cure In alter- 
nation with the Dyspepsia Curs, an hour 
apayt- Where there Is obstinate constipa
tion keep the bowels open once a day by 
using M un yon’s Constipation Cure antn 
they become regular under.the effect of the 
Dyspepsia Cure. When there are trouble
some heart symptoms alternate Munyon’s 
Heart Cure with tbs Dyspepsie Cure. If 
there Is greet nervousness or Inability to 
eleem alternate Munyon’s Nerve Cure with 
the Dyspepsia Cure. If the blood Is poor 
tn quality alternate Munyon’s lllood Cure 
and Dyspepsia Cure. By thla plan of treat
ment one can eradicate the worst forme of

PAVED WITH TOMBSTONES.

A Street lu Philadelphia Thus Strangely 
, " Covered. A

There 1* a stringent rule against the dlSi 
Interment of bodies during the months of 
June, July, August and September. Only 
by special permission , of the board of 
health can It be done, and these permits 
are Issued only In unusual eases. Noc 
withstanding the spirit of the law, John A.
Eifr-pntrick, undertaker, secured permit* wt>D* *nA m?*m*"* <ioor .
•Ii«r W Jest îWpWWI-t» mnwilb..dir. from the old hurlai ground l-hl„d pey—Vhlladelphl. North Ameriran. 
the Thlnl B«ptl.t ehureh. In Ih-eond .tnud, | A PIiBARAnT DUTÏWWhen I know 
above Catharine, to Arlington cemetery.
The Baptist cemetery was <iiM*m*d In 180#,

Inth the street and broken Into the proper 
sise by the ruthless laborers, while, the 
neighbors looked on In . horror. At night 
the children collected samples of'the stone, 
and there Is scarcely» bowse In l.eagu* 
street which doea not contain a piece of 
some lettered tombstone.

Even In the vhnrch Itself the stones hare 
been used to material advantage. In one 
place a foot at one which originally belong-d 
1< .1 M..” Is now doing duty fur a door

and burials Bave been made there ns late 
as 1893.

A remarkable feature of this churchyard 
“flitting” Is that the tombstones and 
headstones were sold to the Alcatraz Pav
ing Company. and by that firm used là 
paving League street, between Front and 
Second streets. Mr. Gibb, chief of the 
bureau of public health, admitted that the 
contracting undertaker had received pey 
mission to do what he pleased with the 
slime*, but he was apparently somewhat i

A PLEASANT DUTY, 
anything worthy of recommendation, I 
consider it nfy duty to tell It," says Bev, 
Jas. Murdock, of Hamburg. Pa. “Dr. Ag* 
new’s Catarrhal Powder has caret! me of 
Catarrh of flvv years’ standing. It la cer 
talnly magical In Its effect. The first appli
cation benefited me In five minute». 60 
i ts.” -Sold by Dean & Illseocks and Hall 
& Co.—0-

DR. VON STAN'S PINEAPPLE TAB 
LETS—Medical science by accident dis 
covered the potency of the pineapple as a 
panacea for stomarh troubles. The lm-.... ------i|q ^

ed with free medical advice for any disease,

and that it ran off tlw platform. Th*.* 
shaft not being timbered all the way. 
there wa* room for the car to leave the 

Tilt- Injuries epetained by the 
unfortunate man were siH'h that death 
mast have been Instantaneous. Thé 
skull was broken. one arm and «B Ml 
fractured. amT other injurie* xrerc re
ceived as well. The jury returned a 

1 verdict oYftccidentnl death. '• " 7

VANCOVVKR.
A. Isoldstein. for whom the Vancouver 

police have been looking for some time, 
has been arreftted In I>vnver, Colorado.

STOPPED THE RVN.

Slone*. OUI ue whs nppitrt ml) B,nu* ; 1 _ _ . ______ .# viMrutalde oeivsln conabashed when he learned of the use they j ',iie fr„it makes It an almost tn
had been pul to. * ---|

Wlmlc headstones bearing the croa# or |
Sacred to the memory of

memory of my beloved wife, — « — — - ,nrortic c.isn. ««' »» * *•”», 
fond remembrance of --were damped , by Lean -V Hlsrocke and Hall & ~o.

dtspenswblè remedy *•*.**•**.*? 
and ladlgestlon and the whole train of 
ailments that fMtow. One tablet after 
each meal will aid digestion and cure most

or “In Tronic eases. « in * lwr,. W rents. Sbtd

"A run on à bàuk I* a funny thing.’* 
said the old bank official, who was In a
reminiscent mood. “Tt..may slant without
the slightest cause," and you never know 
when to expect It." It may be only a rumor, 
ii may i-«- in the air. and tin- deed i* done. 
Many a good bank ba* gone to the wall 
stmply tH-nrriRe There wag- no way HiTffuw 
that a run was In priwpect, and there are 
times when the soundest bank tn the world 
could not stand an uuexpeoted run.

"A number of years ago, when I was a 
young man. 1 was cashier of a bank In* a

VICTORIAP.O.CUIDE
SEPTEMBER, 1900.

Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails.
CLOSE.

PLACES.
DAYS. MODUS.

............... .. ....—....J.

DUE.

BY C. P. RAILWAY.

nelly, M 8ul -Mldoi*V «eeterh, C*M<le eeS >e »• * ; n,||,.

A etvh to this nppfared In a mil» Au.,rellâa t«wn,bip. The b.nk w.. u«ir, « m^ SSS*.1 îteAS:"oïi»rh^ia. Trell,belli; e.
----------- ---------,ad |M-r,i*vtl>- euund, Wir, ■■■■■■ Lek......................  To. Vbe. SetS«*attU* paper some «lay* sin.t*. ami ap 

parent!y the news only reached this city 
with the mail*. Detective Wylie visit
ed Seattle last week trying to locate 
(iolilstein, without *ticce*n. lie has 
now gout* to Denver upon the informa
tion that the absconding second-hand 
dealer is ill «UstiKly there. When ar

ia good «•ondltlon, 
an«t we did not dream

iy
Stinday...........ll^U|»m main une tb r-, mri*Dslly-.......... MldmgtFort Sleele. Feri^ ijranhn^k Moyi»- aDd;

! points on Crow "7’i « «

i. The. I
ii. Tbu. Hat%:r'Fn

main Une O. P- R- •

. that• qm**tlom*l. But one day a run j Daily, ei Pit Mtdnig'l Vermm. am! eil minU on 8. à Ô. Bj «IT v£L,^V,', 
klthbul warning, anil within two Me,*... \ÿ**t'< WbltVlUk.: Be. »vfli.
nrr w«, • howling no* round the Mldnïgl M,„L« Leke end poUu» In Nlctde Velli-J. SiiMAnd...

! OtZSi.........Klrtnli't (imelle ttroek. PrinoHon ............. ................... *V*>r.........
Midelg'rGrand, Prntrh-. reiki.nd ...............................  „
Mldnlg i Igouls 4'reek ..................... • **
Mlduig’i Barken llle. Cottonwood Quesnelle. Alpv

I endrla. Bode Ck., 150 MLW, Lec Le ljA' h- «
Midulg t Chilli ten. Hanceville, Alexis t a.. AlkaB

i Lake and L>og Ch « « « », ......... j™..
rest «il in Denver. OoldstST was regfc- that |t w<w „ qoe<ti<w of olUy a ft,w mln. 
tering timler the h»»h* of D. BMBOM m.-s when we utioutd be obttged to rinse

... Min Tu, Th.. Mldnlg i i bomew * lainding, INinM Loke 
our credit i ^funiey.... Mldnlg t hnre Valley

would be questioned. But one «lay a run j Ihdly, ex Fit j Mhlnég't Vi----- —*

hour* the 
building.

“It was simply Impossible for ns to meet
all tb<*•demands, but I paid out th«r funds 1 6......... ..
.that. we., had ou hand, knowing Tull wall j 8-1 • W®d,_

Saturday.

; ÎTtLÏ.V.

Chartes M meter, the unfortunate 
teamster who was seriously injured in 
tin* run-away accident pu the Union 
Steamship Company's wharf on Mon
day'evening. " passed away at the City 
Hospital on Thursday night. Tin* «U- 
reasetl, it will tie remembered, sustained 
a bgd fracture of the right thigh, the 
leg also being severely crushed; in addi
tion his shoulder was dislocated ami he 

- sustained a slight scalp wound and in- 
termil injuries- The dcrmsrd wa* 
about .»<> "years of age. and was well 
known In Victoria. "T ~

7 :<*q>Ui

"V,
7 lOOplliÏ
7 :«mpm 
7 :«*«|uu

Mldnlg't «iraulte---------
Mldutg t Grande Prstrie. Falkland
Mldnlg l l»uls 4>eek ................... ii
Mldulg’l BerkorrUIr, ,Co»on-«Hl. „?«'*■ „^h. Wod. Frl....

____ _vdne%day. J 7^Qpm
•tuuesnetle Forks ami Kearney Wndm-sdsy T^vqrniMldnlg’t HorSiy, Harper’s Camp. GsqT Ranch.... Wednesday.. 7K**pm

Xlliliag t t "•Union, Cache Creek .... y........
Mtilnlgt I'jUUmet. l^avtlton .............yf...................

J
Fine Half Tone 
Zinc Etching

and

■ ■■■

ïiemmmKmmmm
i Lake and Dog v,»...

Mldnlg t tiucsaetlc t orks and Kelthley ^•Finally the insnagiT of the bank came ’ 8a51,r5e^ 
o me and said In a low voice. 1 Mo,UWefi-_
“‘How much longer can we hold ootr Mo,We,Fr,8a MVInlg'i. » . . .... . * xi m h lit t Pemberton Meadow*• Not over ten minute., 1 un.wered, , •' _■ •■ ttuffiVllHaiitlnrlon. AblmWfoM ... ..

■vll'lng the Uve.l» of penplrktlon from my j ™ (.ÿj " Mlüiug t AMenrone. etetetreët Olbv, ) e.rj.)uville
MMntg't Mount L-htimu, I^hgley ITalrie, OlenwonaTu. k'ri.

Mo, We. Fit.

HOh-IVM-
ttn Tncsifiiy afU:

"Oahwy and deltberately he niched over 
to the money case, picked up a /5 note, I 
rolled It lengthwise, stepped to the stove, ! 
and lit It. Then, without a qntver bf an
eyelid, he produi*ed a cigar, bit off the ________ -
.ml, and proceeded to light It from the ; ........ Mt«tn1g“r
burning note. 1........ ........... l-

•*That more saved the batik. The man 
t«* whom at that moment I, was handing . • *•» 
his balance gasped, and then, shoving the sSSyYV* ’

BY NEW WBHtMINflTEB * 
/ RAILWAY.

SOUTHERN

Hu. We. h'ri. 7 :ouiun 
8u, We, Fit. 7 iiupm
ie............7 <iDpui

, J 7 :<*)pm _ 
Tu. Frl........ ] 7 :«*qun

NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS and 
COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING....

26 BROAD ST., VICTORIA. B.C.

t 7 « « q.m

<M„.ihX- ........ 11 :<|)pnkC-W»verdgfe. Nliwnekl, Port JxcUa ...TU. Thu...... Mill r»ljn}< lovrydelv. NlcJertiZ'uet Kella . ...
Hunilav 11 <• lay^oii. Hall» l nurie ...................55sSar. 1..jtwSKrfeSrtxm. Hall’S Prtiri#...........
Sunday...........il :<V>|'nLHaEetmare ................................: ..............
Ttnôëday... MtitiisrttHasetmere - - - - - •- - • - • 1 ‘ •f2TlW.-a,ir*ld5gXK:g1ti. Surrey Centre. Mud Hmf ....

..... 8u.Alo.We,Th 

We, Fri... 
™rîiïua. We..

........ Hutnfav,..

.... i Mo, Fri....
Jhn - «a»*! be would ,|mKC.JLU—Ji-.

* -/ T -1 «ri-r. , -tf-ffir-f bnrn. y>g the turn of the tide» and the run party vwuii&Jm»-""•-» weanî. W* didn’t even lomfth~ ~ —

7 :<*»pm 

7:<*H'to

7
7.-(lU|.iu

manager was careful to see. that ‘ ■

-vf-

tht-rn was-enough left to be redeemed.N 
CteteSeU’a Haturday Journal,

A POUR MILLIONAIUK

BY B. A S- RAILWAY.,

x Sot. SJiOnm. Nanaimo. Wrillngton and peinte on Rÿ.-
»:>0nsi |W>m>lajMl mwmimi ~ ~ ............. .

k*ïm; —""• !:::::::::«...lum..
Tu. Tbu. Bat. S:Jkn W»«th"Sg
imK::::i IjfiKS:5SE2»S2r^........ ^.6-■, rt„; 1 -.....
Tu. Prt.....J b:a»m ^ Tte Krt........... 'l2b«,b.

8:39am. Cumberland. Oonrtenay. Omntbam. ^ ^ ^ aaWL
"Sktofitar:-. . t5 troon.

M.m. Fri. 

Monday..

Star the iKirty. HihM» tegiilatiou willing 
4-oHtUUM. iIpnu1 iuIikI tu lli.i PO- foot level, 
were show 11 the sf«qie tStwet*!! Ike OTT 
soit' 2#kkfi>ot ivv«4*. the StetKoS of iim- 
beritig And of extracting the ore. They
also examlntxl the compro**«Mv in wlii h ___
they Htvim.il much i»tere*tv*l. Sevetul IjaU.ljr Btarvc4 In ixmdon toyduse he !
photograph.- uf tin party were taV* n. ewql< „<x fii* fou-1. Udriy use vt j

■'L*ffy Mints* was presented with tl«e „r Klor*w New i.if,* i*.^ "wwrtd have! 
rofitnmv prorMetl tor her aa a eouvenir wv#j uim. They strengthen the stomach, I 
of her visit. »»U1 dlgewtloo. prvnsihr^ assimilation, lin-

A serton* accident at IheLe Roi mine pr.we appetite. ^pHee 3» <-t*. Money Mldnlg’t] Sidney. North Haanlch. TutC.kw*
just before "midnight ofi Thursitay, re- back If not autla^d. Sold by F. W. Faw- sumlsy............ll;<Mk>m
huItnl in the injury of fouT men, vix., evit tt Oo.. dydggtsi*. • Mon. Thu*.... Mnjulg t
Larrÿ McElroy. Chan. Hensley. Owen yi---------------------- - , Tu. EM..........|Mldntg <
Btgtnnd rad Mtke who Were wort- ' Il«-v. Win. Iliglii, ISafsTanT Tibrurfan • sumlay..........11:99pm

ut t h Zlégisla ti Ve library, Toronto, died , Ta» We, Frl.J klkinlg" 
yw^rday. He wa* Nt year* old. He • • • • yVÏÏE?

on the editorial staff of th«* Globe I siindn^1.11!*.*. 11 mtpm'North^ Salt" Spring ...........................................-
Dm- ninny >«Xrs. and afterward» editor of c yn, Frl...........>UUuig't Xurth Salt Si»rlpg *• •• •• •‘ v -• •• ••
the Canada Presbyterian. |

Dally, c 
Tu. Th,

_ — nooft.
ca... 12 noon..

> :.19nin Tlorniîr^lslind.* Dentnan^YritPd* *.*.

BY V. A 8. RAILWAY.

ing in the sinking of the big abaft about 
441 feet below the 800-foot level. The 
skip fell from tin» .VK)-foot level, and it# 
weight, of Hcveritl ton*, gathered ferritic, 
momentum in the (kwcenL It

ill obstruction* till it r«»arhe*t the 
machine bur at the lmttom of tl>Z shaft. 
Tin* four men were imprl*om>d b«*uc*.ith 
it, but were promptly retapMd. S«.»fik*s 
wouihI* were slight 
ugly scalp wound. JYenaley had liis 
collar bone broken/and some of hia 
fingers were so titully crushed that thty 
ha«l to la* » input ateil. 
k*g broki-uziunl may have suffered in 
ternal injurii-H. His condition is criti- 
val. /

. Mon, Tbur
Yuan*...........................  ..........................................'-m,Wo.rrl.B.
tiallano, Ssturna and Pender latends.!_
Sell Spring Intend fkeitb s#l< 8prta«.... Weîflet... 

«iabriola laUunl ....................................... .. • rueK_rrl

•■30»™

• ;Wpm 

6 3npm

B.—Mis. George •
. Pols. Bt. Otar-

1 *-*— Buiidey...
- . . vniiiH-11 mr mmi-rm*e iuii wistue (•uuin, |
Bigland ^ g«>t an describe how terrible. I took four bottles j

of South American Rheumatic Cure nod \toné*r 
am a well woman. I. have r<*commended It I lfi. ..*.**J

RHEUMATIC JOINTft—Mrs.
Smith. <82 Charron street, 
le*. Que., nays: "Rheumatism In my joints : 
-aused me sufferings that words cannot |

to other* with as good results. Think the 
McElroy had a treatm«*nt nothing short of a wonder.” Sold 

hy Dean & Hiscock* and Hall A Co.—10.

HEW WESTMINSTER.
S' What was one of the prettiest red-

y/ «ling* ever seen in the city, was that 
wliii-li t«M>k plane- in 8t. Peter*» Roman 
Catholic Cathedral on Wnluesday even
ing whirn Henry Dovle, Jr., led to the 
altar. Mi** Frances M. English, young- 
«t daughter uf the late M. M. Eng
lish. one of tin* pimieer salmon cannera 
<>f the province. It wa* probably also 
the first o<?casion on which an evening 
wtildiug ha«l been solemnised in that 
sanrtifary and this, with the fact that 
evening toilette-* were to he worn, >and 
the contracting partie* were prominent 

"In qociety, accounted for the seating 
capacity of the rathe«lral being taxed to 
it* fullest extent. The bridal party and 
their respective relativ«*R having attend- 
e«l a private sendee and Holy Commun
ion in the morning, the actual ceremony, 
of the evening did not occupy very 
much time, but thi* did not interfere 
with the decorations. The welding 
party baring arrived, tbe ceremony wa.« 
performed by Rev. Father Buenos. The 
briile. who wa* given away by ber eld- 
e*t brother. Marshall English, wa* 
dressed in white duché** satin trimmed 
with point lace and" chiffon. Tbe tulle 
veil wa* fasteued with orange blossom* 
and the Mme blooms mingled their 
perfnmc with that of whitx» roee buds 
in the bride** «bower bouquet. The 
bridesmaid*. Mi** .Margaret Doyle and 
Mis* A!ma Corhonld. were attired lit 
pink organdie over pink silk, trimmed 
with white laee and chiffon, and carried 
*hower bouquet* of pink rosebud*. The 
groom wa* attended by F. J. CviütUftrd, 
and Moser*. George Seymour, A. K; 
Anderson, R. Bryce RroWn, and J. A.

The Conservative convention for
. ..   L . .. _ .1 !...  I ... — .11...I“ PB I IIPIII™." I ,v ll I—Tl I- v —WGJUGrteWl ( •»•*••

night till October 4th, without doing any 
business.

Divers In the Brttlah navy, l**fore be
ing pa**e«i as proCchut In their craft, 
have to lie able to work In 12 fathom* of I 
water for an hour and 2U fathoms for a j 
quarter of an boor.

15...........
1, 7, 14. 30..

30...................
Dally.............

■Dally, ex Moi

BY STEAMER.

Mldnlg*! Vanmuvsv. New Wentinlnrfer, Meveeton,
11 and I^ulner ....... • - ••;••• *,• • Y.- L’
11:00pm Howe Sound, 8**chelt. Irvines Iamdlng,^

Froek. Lund. Wbaletown. Brad Island, 
lleriot Bay, Thurlow. Roy. INirt Neville,
Van Anda .......................................................... Thaneday....

Mtdntg’t Siuamiah. Bowen Island. Anx-tl Iriawl .... Friday...........
K <W)pm Naas Harbor. Port Slmpeim, Huts ou N,

........ . Haze Ron ...................
ampm Port Iteofiw. Ctapowt. Allwrnl. Irlm-

let. Bear River «Port Unglue 1..................... . Ah. 4M4. 2M.
Quntsinn and Gape Scott ................... v I Ab. J*
v-.i.-.r, W ltâ,«iàlnn«l8:<Opm

7:00bib

7 ."OOpei 
7:00|»m

Nnlwin, Kite, llowliiiil. Al B* worth, Itol-
tar .......................................................................«telly................ T:«0pe

Mldwsr, Ih.it I'lwlt, Bouter» Kollo.
Groenwoml, Cpr»i>n, f«mp McKInofy, I
Kl-lh-y, Grand Ports, (teomilr . .. rwHy. ry M.w Ttlnpni

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Bluet Seer Signature of

I BY STAGE.

Daily ex fine 7:4,*iam. Faqnlmalt, Beaumont. Victoria West., oauy# ex nui 4;80|*in 'Hsunluwlt, Beamnont, Victoria West
SK:SBtiîîBSÜSiïS: Mte: i f) v".::h

Saturday..

Wednesday. 

Saturday...

3:00pm MetcUualnl .Happy Valley, Rocky Point.... Vf t»nlay. .
8XM11.111 Mllnef* landing ........................................ XUtmlay....
f rftfmnt Milne'* Leading ---------
7 :(*iHin Otter Point; Shirley end Sooke
ft «Mum Pkuet S<K*e ..................... ..............
SKIOum t’olwood ................ .............................

, Col wood ........ v ••
7 ^KkimOil WOO<î ..... V. . TTTTVî—• -
2:«aH1»1 Oolirood ........................ .. ..

1 hilly, ex Sni 19:39am 
I TMIpm. 

Dully, ex Seitl2 noon. 
Dally, ex Sun Idem...
Tn. Ht, .-,,73
TUFwfnr. ... .'12:30pm 

12::t0pm 
■■■ 1

... {Fritlay.........* 4:<**ihh
.........iFib1.*/............ iidupn
..... iTuewlay.........VJAOpm
.........I Monday........... 1 :U9ym
..... Tueeda r........ 112:30pm

... I Friday.w .l- A^Opm 
.........Saturday. ■. J13:30pm

E RE 1 DiUE
Tbe Seventh Annual Edition

Henderson’s British Columbia 
Gazetteer and Directory

à -AID-

Williams’ Directory
(Conaolldated.)

^nt£D

CTOtt

1900. 1900.

Provincial
Under the Auaplcee of

1 il *1111 111 1115111 Mil Of 0.6.
Will be held at

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
OCTOBER, 8, », 4, 3. --■-—

$20.000—IN PRIZES—S20.000
OREM TO THE WORLD.

Positively the only Gazetteer and Direc
tory of Brltiah Columbia that will be pub
lished this year.

PRICE, *6.00.

1IKM.KKBON PUBLISHING OO., Ld. LtJ.
28 Broad Street.

a nouifB or PtMsoiiE' For four whole days.

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE, MANITOBA VS. WESTMINSTER TUG- 
OF-WAR. HORSE RACES. JICYCLK RACES, AQUATIOS NAVAL 
AND MILITARY SPORTS. GYMKHANA. BASEBALL, FOOTBALL. 
BAND TOURNAMENT. MAGNIFICENT ILLUMINATIONS GRAND 
CONCERT EACH EVENING. SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. MONSTER 
EXCURSIONS FROM ALL POINTS AT GREATLY REDUCED 
RATES.

NO ENTRANCE FI3E CHARGED FOR EXHIBITS.

EXECUTIVE:—Hi* Worship Mayor Scon, T. J. Trapp, G. D. Il.yHHT, W. 
J. M.there, C. G. Major. AW. Reid, Aid. SieWiir, AW. Adam», R. K. Andmroo 

ami A. Mullins. For Priie Lists, Entry Forms, and full p.rticulers, write to

T. J. TRAPP, President. W. H. KEARY, Manager end Secretary.

Wellington Colliery Co., Ld. Lb.
NOTICE.

UNITED STATES.

Daily, ex Sea Mtdule’t New England, Baetern. Central
Su mln y.......... ll^xqm New England, Eastern. Central...........
Dally, ex Moi H:<*iam. l’aolfle Const, and Western .................
(Lit.19.21,36. I 7:30pSB Sun Fran«4w*>—Bt direct summer 
12.19,22.27.7 :<**> m AI a aka—via Seattle .............». -•

vi .jntely....

Tburaday...
Friday...........
Tu. h’ri.........

UNITED KINGDOM.

7:99pm Ftireel Po#it ..................... ....................
MMtulg’i Via Quebec ........................... .............

item only) ........

7:<*fpm
I hill), e* Mo 0:00am 
19.15,39.25.30.1 
11.19.24.29. .. I

■ Sf*wb«y...ta. 7:09pm 
Sunday. ..«♦ 7:<V>|iin 

. Thu. liât.... 7:9<>pm

CARTERS feeeuBAeet. 
nn Dinmns.
roe wuHSiEis.
FOI TOUPIB LIVER. 
FW dWITIFATIOt. 
FOR SALLOW SHR. 
FOR TRECWMlXieR

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

TSK7ÏT.V.....
1 21....................
. 12. 21, an....

! AUSTRALIA, CHINA, JAPAN, BTC.

Australia. New Zealand and Fiji—Per <!l
re#-t steamer ................. ...............................................6............................ «

8:00am. A nut ns Ila and New Bee laud—via Han Fran-^

7:00pm j Sydney, * N.S. W. Ttimvl Post ....... 7TT........... . •
Honolulu—Parcel Poet ........................... ............7...........-

8:00am ILnudulii ................................................................... 18,25,<Xt.2...
............. Cldna. Japan. IiwMa. Rirait* Heitiemente^-

Per direct "stzsmmr.
11.12,13..... 8:00am. (Idea, Japan, India, via Han Francim*» or■18,25,Oct.2...

f Tacoma.............................. ..................................•
15,35......... .. 8:90am. Panama and South Aaierloa.,............... ...........  Uncertain...

YUKON MAUX.

Sun., Sept. 2, 8 e.m....................via Seattle
Tut**, Sept. 4. 8 a.m.................via Seattle
Wed.. Sept. 6, 8 p.m.... .O.P.N. Str. Amur
E"
Wed..
Hi, BepL __.................................. ______
Sat., Sept 15, 8 a.m..................... via Seattle

d. 7. 8 a n

Sun., Sept. 16, 8 a.m....................... via Seattle
W'ed., Sept. 19, 8 p,m...C.P.N. Str. Amur
Rat., Sept. 22. 8 a m ................ .via Seattle

via Beattie Hun.. Kept. 23,8 am.... ............ via Seattle

.%’* r^7.TBr»M«e Mr.-IBS D.
14, 8 a.m..................... via Seattle Run.. Rept. 30. 8 a.m........................via Seattle

Tuee., Oct 2, 8 a.m....

The annual general meeting of the stock | 
holders of tbe Company will bv held at the , 
Company's OSes Victoria, on Wednesday. » 
the 3rd day of October next at 11 o'clock ! 
In the forenoon.

CHAS. E. POO LEY.
s.

Dated Victoria. 31st August. IO11O ,
No. 1 ind No. 2 fold In Vlrtorll b/ 1» 

wboleaal# and retail druggists. Esquimau & Nanaimo By. Co'y.

ATLIM MINES.
Reliable lof„rm«tlo« coo to 
tod by epptyloe to

; j RANT 6 JONES, S
:! atuw.ac. |

iimewmiiwiiniw

NOTICE.

The annual general meeting of the share
holder* of tbe Company will be held at the 
Company’» Office. Victoria, on Wednesday, 
the 3rd day of October next, at 11 o’cloak 
In tbe forenoon.

CHAR. E. POO LEY.
Bsaratanr.

Dated Victoria. Slat August. 19U>.

JOHNMESTON :
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bboao St„ Between Pandoba 
and Johnson.

WYLEs
FOR L\DIES

A SEMEDY F0* IRREGULARI7 I ES.
sv,,^»«8i^Ara. id

Free Cure For Men,
A new remedy wh:* h qui.Mv cures men’s 

weekne*s. varicocele * •.. aud reetoree ttia 
organs to strength itfd rigor. Dr. L. W. 
Kuapp. 3044 Hnll BUu i.g. Detroit. Mich., 

' gladly »«*nvle free tt-e receipt of this won
derful remedy lu onler luat every wssS 

at mire himself at haem.

Order of all cbemlata. or poet 
f 1.60 from EVANS * SONS. LlHPEei 
tnria. or MARTIN. Pharmaceutical Chem-
Ist, Southampton. England.

■fu* V

ANDREW SHERET.

plumber102 Fort it.

Tetipkooemt
Cas, Steom. end 
Hot Writer Fitter.

'EAMEN’S INSTITUTE^
t \ STORE STREET, ïlCTOUk IX.

1 -r~ •----- OPEN FROM 6 P.X. TO 10 P.M.
The Institute Is free for the u*e of Sail

ors and shipping generally. Is well sup
plied with paper* and n temperance bar. 
Letters may be sent here to await ships. 
A parcel or literature ran be had fur tint-

••sssts^ssss^9

XOtlUE.

Take notice that 1, Henry Ohristlan 
Wuif. of the City of Victoria, in the Prov
ince of British Odumbls, Intend to apply 
at the next sitting *»f the Llcvnalng Cuui- 
mlaBionera . a a Licensing Court at the 
said City of Victoria, to be held After tbe 
explratlor of thirty days from the date 
hereof, for a transfer of the license to sell 
spirituous and fermented liquors by retail 
on the premkwa known as numbers 95. 97 
àud 69 Yale* f'rct-t. and ulsu known as 
the “Dawson Hotel,” In the said City of 
Victoria, held by me. to William Jensen, 
of the said City of Victoria.

Dated at Victoria, thla 44t^4ay^#
August. 1800k

H. C. WULF.
Witneee, Thornton Fell.

Notice la hereby given that an appliea- 
....................................«B«ride to the Idcenaing

t«i Oh a rice
! A®

at Ita next sitting for n transfer 
James Talk, of Victoria, of my 
sell wines and liquor* by retail upon the 
premises known aw the Ominous Saloon, 
situate oo the weat aide of Government 
street, in the Bnneell Bloch, In the City of Victoria. ■ ■■■
- Doted thio M 4n i

ROBERT JOHN RUSSET,U

%
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:

London
Hospital
Cou^Ii
Gure^^

• of frleml*. It d«>e* not diwp- 
polnt your expect»tide».

PRICE 50 CENTS.
Manufactured only by

JOHN COCHRANE.
Chemlnt-

N. W. Ccr. Yates and Doug'as Streets

Sporting/Yews

RIGBY FOOTBALL.
annual MEETING ’to night.

The annual meeting of the British OpL 
iiuihla Rugby (Julou will- be held at Nanal-

Frmcb eraek, Jarque!In, finished la the
2 minute» 17 1-8 »e**oud»: Cooper was »ee- 
ond. MeFewlaud third, Itourllhm fourth. 
UaktT fifth and Lmfbct sixth.

B A9KHA1.L.
BAST BUN I.B AU IB.

Brooklyn, Sept. 13.—First game—1 Invhi-

erleans claim that as a rule he Is a horse 
of I»etter constitution and sounder, par
ticularly in the wind, a ’’roarer" bring a 
rare thing lu the States."

In Kugluud horses are bred to run long 
distances and to carry weight ; In America 
the whole tendency is to develop a- horse 
that will run short distances at grot*

ewwwesws®@#©se®wro©!
® •

RED TOP

A. -T- Upward will tc- . ^

natl, 2; Brooklyn, 3, Second game—Clncliu speed -the sprinter. 1 This Is attributable 
! natl, I»; Brooklyn. 13. \ to the Influence of the bookmaker. It Is

At Rochester Rochester. 3; Worcester. 4 to his udvnntugv to have as lagujr net-» as 
At 1 *rovIdunet—Vrovldence, 3; Syracuse. possible éech day, and In the shorter dis-

Mammoth’s 
Remains

Huge Skeleton to Be Set Up in 
the Provincial Museum 

Shortly.

Cast of Haida Indian, in Native 
Dress, Will Also Be Added 

to Collection.

British (’vlihnbiaV museum, which is 
already fine of the tnoat perfectly equip 

.kind in the Dorn

f fiïWiir'iîsç^nîTm-tit -mur
READY FOR TUB SEASON.

Ute^’un* ouver Rugby football team win 
reorganised Thursday night, with C. M. 
Beecher, preslilent : A. Jukes and < o. 
Benwell, vice-presidents: and K. O. Calla- 
Uhah. sci retan R. Woodward was cllbMn 

j captain of the team.

YACHTING.
CRUISE THIS AFTERNOON.

This aftermsm at three o’clock the mem 
ber» of the Victoria yacht Hub In their 
respective «rafts left the club house on 
their first cruise this summer for Albert | 
Head. The crew iff the first yacht to 

1 iirriv«‘ at thie destitution will Ignite a 
taire bonfire iw the toraeh to serve aw a 

, LettfOU to those following. A htusbal 
Tprogmiiime will he rendered this evening 

uni ether arraagestnhta gw4i f>r an en- 
Juvabl.- .Utlng. Till- yachts will MTV 'I 
twrt ll«*qd en the return tomorrow even
ing at 0 O'clock.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL
JTÂIORK C.EniNG READY.

! The Association tootball scummi . has al
ready opened f«*r the Junior l«*aguc tenuis, 

i Mint the games this year promise to be b«*t 
ter contested than ever before. The Bny** 

j llrigade. who hate ilifcccdcd .In holding. 
■five cup for the rasr rwo year», have ntf 

lied !.. Lr team will ■ dth 
menm jmrtHttx on M«*u«lay next prépara 
lory to maktiig a strong effort to «‘aptun* 
the iliamploushlp fur the ensuing year 

It Is expected that he coming. »cas«m

^ grTTf nhTThin. isr
At Kansas «Tty—Kansas City, 13; De

troit, 4.
At itowtim IloHtbn. 4: 8t. I/oiiis, tt.

- At New Y*»rk Chicago, tt; New York. 5.
At Philadelphia —Pittsburg, tt; Plilladel 

phla. U.
TO DAY'S GREAT MATCH.

The legal nines of this city un I Vamcou 
ver ore this afternoon In the throe* of one 
of th«* gr»*at«**t baseball matches of the 
twentieth century. The oimslng team*
am playing la the fiUewlag poeHSoeg;

Vancouver Bar Asaoelatldn Wilson, c.; 
Kuppelle. *.*: ; -Russell. 21».; Gllmour, lb.; 
Bts-k. i.f.; Kenning,: 3b.. Pot linger, r.f.; 
Russell, r.f.: Farnm mid Senkter, pitchers.

tawroe Use element of e he new (>et>ume»
•^Trmrtw. - isemwftc n~tmt im-*r raê post

bus no hope of winning. Thé more un.ser- 
taln » race Is, the more It please* the 
bookmaker. In America the time In which 
n ran* I» run I* an. important matter; In 
England but little atVenthm Is paid to 
time.— Munsey’s Magasine.

AETNA.

Aetna Is nearly 11,01*1 feet, and Is not 
only the loftiest volcano In Europe, but the 
loftiest mountain In Sicily and Italy. It Is- 
true that Vesuvius In «-ompnrison la but a 
modern volcano, its first ro*orded eruption 
bring In' A. D. 79, when Herculaneum, 
Pompeii and Ktablne. etc., were destroyed, 
whereas the first nut lient hilled outbreak 

Victoria Bar Assiwlajlon—Moresby. MX u| Aetna was In the days of Pythagoras. In 
"* “ * ” the sixth century It.. WHntrpP* I

It. hut without reference to hs fiery nature, 
end there fore it d pinlbje it was then 

VlrgU, « Is»h«' description of t lit- 
Cala brhm «-oast Is singularly accurate, 
makes the Trojans see Aetna, after bnivlng 
the Gulf of Tarentutu, which lndl«*atee

Martin. «• : Duck. e.f. ; «ehultr. p.; ibtgccs. 
31». ; PoWeTf, g;B. ; Anderson. 2ti ; Higgins, 
lb. ; Lampniai , r.f. ; 8. Ferry Mills, Q.C., 
sutwritute.

RIVAL FIRMS GROSS. BATS.
At B«*s«*on Illil thlè afternoon a n-pre- 

entatlve nine from the tirtus of Plercy A . . . . .,
'n. nml l.ey * l.e«w Mr 1««. ,b"" **• "><" “

. .___ n.... Ae»h,lit. «ml 1-lnd.r w.w bM at
the conrt of Hlen> of Syracuse a few y«wrs 
after an eruption, and were |*>w«-rfully 
Impri'SNt-d by It; the *’riv«'rs of flr«* devour
ing with fierce Jaws the smooth field» of 

n fertile Sicily.•• ns sung by the foniver. Is 
; »tUl » true- descripHorr of If* lava striwms. 
I Lkuuluai lug tbs ishtml without dispute.

with a ti-am from )Veller liai. Both 
-these aggrtqratbms have among their num 
her some twlrlers of vonsidenibb1 I«m»»I re
nown. an«l no ■ «toubt tb«* match will be 

iwell conti*»ted.

GKRiMAN HHIPPfKO.

iuioit, <alle«l forth many expmmtous of 
ndiniratiou from Dr. Bowevi. of Nbw 
York, who visited the city the «»thvr 
«lay on his rtdurn East. The Doctor i» 
ni the head of one of New York’s larg
est imbteum*. and has just spent some 
time on this «-oast gathering acieutih*- 
data and curios. Incidentally, he oh 
tained easts of nearly all the trihee of 
Indians found in this province, mad** a 
study of their style of dress, and of their 
everyday life. He took considerable 
trouble in acquiring this data, and trav
elled in many of the less frequented 
parts of th«* country. Among other 
places he visited Queen t’harlotLe is
land», and whïïe there obtained n com 
plete history of the great Haida tribe of 
Indians, well known to most pioneers of 
this province, fasts of th«“s«‘ Indians 
were also secured, ami when Dr. Bowes 
rent-hen New York, the native, life 
sixed, ami «Inesseil as he is found tor 
«lay on the islands, will la* reprodu<*e«i 
in the museum, of which that gentleman 
i< justly pr«»u«l, .together with many 
«»ther casts of «lifferent tribesmen.

Dr. B«»w«*s has promised to send Pro- 
viucial Curator John Fannin out* of 
these casts of the Haida In«lians, whi«'h 

letter gintleuiau will add- to ;b«» 
leefld BHUMtt;

Still another s|*ecim«m which Mr. 
Fannin ccpects 1rr receire is that of the 
remains of a huge mammoth. whi<’h Mr. 
Crompton, a brother >>f Dr. Çrompton. 
of this city, has promisedT U* forward to 

~Shînr"frorn' the* Swttb fSdc lillvi* been 
in Ihg number-along the creeks <»f 

tb.* Vpjier Y iik-m. and even ou I lie 
Lower Yuk*m tusks have l**-eu diset*v- 
ensl. So numerous indeeii liave thes«- 
Iss'ijme that, inh-rest in theii discovery 
has waned to such an extent that fintls 
nr,' r«‘$nrd«sl of 'everyday occurrence." 
Only a w«*ek ago a tus^ was brought 
down from the North, which, although 
saw n off at both ends, weighed fully 50 
pounds, ami measure*! in length four 
feet. Mr. Fantlifi*» exhibit, however, U 
not to consist of any one part of tlv 
prehistorie monster, but will comprise 
all the l»on«»s of the animal, or at least. 
as many as it is peeaibli* to pna-iire. 
These he will set together, supplying 
the missing parts, and combining all into 
a whole, just as they woulti Is- in the 
animal if alive. When the work has 
be-n complete*!, the animal will lie given 
a prominent place in the museum, and 
as such will stand as the first of his 
s|h»«‘i«»s auy w here seen -in the Dominion 
Mammoth remains up to the present are 
md.v se-n «hi bids «-ontinent hi the larg
est cities of the United 8tat«*s. nier«‘- 
fon«. that f»*r the provincial museum, 
will U> an almost invaluable acquisition 
to (he really fine collecti«m of curios 
now there. Mr. Fannin says he has 
not heard from Mr. Crompton of late ou 
the matter. That gentleman had vol
unteered the gift to the museum, and in 
consideration of his g«*nerous offer, it 
has lievii arranged thpt the nrovificiai 
government pay all expenses in connec
tion with the shipping of the skeleton.

The remains will, tr to imderstnoti, lie 
dug out of the earth on Bonanza cr«*ek. 
where they have been seen iu great num 
her.

-SSL>..'. «»[ at th» aw.
Mm are concetnen, tee >*»uth t srx.

German Itnw tn tony la the AtUmtte 'in-- t.-rrthi.- i«*rri inspire* nw. fnm qr 
trade; they look like getting eôinettihg hélpîéeeae* .,r nan to çumhai it- foeeep 
nf n awBopotf of ih-- Hug African trade; of deatrficQaa êjêA from r i»*^ -ystwy that 
s*aith Afrb’a kn*»w* them well: so «toe* vnyetopa Its action: and It I# still a potent 
West Afrhw; lheir ship* are beginning to : faef«*r In forming the peasant's mind of fo

Iu f day, as In e«trlt«*r time*. It ts not toeeHy-

(’«nitra* and. North Ward sHvmle Intend 
vrgaiilxlug elevtHi*.

LA CROSSVL
MATCH ON SATI RDAY NEXT.

The l«K*al Intel 
tlug into first 
mnt«-h w*!h the 8*-attle team In the t’ale- 
d«mla gr»oin«ls on Saturday next. This 
will be the sts-oml nuit.-h b**tw«*en tbeoe

P-rniedlatee ar«> rapidly get- 
L-Haw eotnlUiou for their

1ST I the touuage of Gt>rwan ships—11 an» 
quoting figure* from one of Mr. GaetrHI's 
i v|N*rt*t was W2.386. r-f which only 8I..IM4 
tons were ht«*eiu tonnage; by Jan. I. lfiPT, 
the" t - mu I t mi mi gi- was alMoit 1 ,ttfi0.<**)„ of 
Which I.Utn.’Juo w«-re Steam. The progress 
of the N«*rth German Lloyd Is lu 
mouths of all wjp‘. go down to the

kimwn liy the name of Aetnfl, 
which we find In Dante ut MoOglbHk». Its 
«“«•n.-. high In air and glittering In the sun. 
I*s»ks like a diamond set In sapphire, and 
this Is no- poetic exaggeration of RiG as- 
inst; the br««ih of the pslpltatiug giants 

the In Its Immodi, «imstantly being «-mltrol In 
In '.puff» of steam, want fhw t*diolder of the

ships, and tintt company «-lidur* that when ! peril that lie* btuienik Its beauty; tt» 
Its newly pla«-«s| onlers are completed It awful prewive |M>th attracts »n«l frightens, 
will lx* the biggest steamship line In the ( while Its sublimity Is mad» more fa*»4mti-

..rgiinli«!i..ii«. th. (Irit tin vint b.-m jilsyml W'-rlit. It'Wl'-r» „f thv Tim— ni», w 1 ln* l,v If" lii..,iii|.r.-b. „»IMmr Th.- Am
in •«. III,,,- ri-nult lut In a f'T, "I" Itwlln oHmepondanf» n-|mn of '•rk«n (•thnlln Quartvrl, lli-vlvw.

MONOPOLE
(RED TOP) 

Heldseick & Co., Rhclms.

This is one of the most popu
lar wines, both in England and 
the United States—Sold in quarts, 
pints and half-pints. <

victory for the Victoria team. Among the 
visitors tn the yonithg «-ontewt w ill la* Geo. 
Paris, the siietsly F3sstern sfirintw.

AT VANCOUVER.

n«**n «Tfwelng stl**k« with the Vancouver 
men at th«- T«‘rmlnul GHjr. They left on 
tie» Islander this im*rnlug.

TRII* TO THE ANTIPODES.
Vancouver. S«q»t. t II II Alllnghan». 

«if the P. U. t*‘legra|»h. has received 
several letters from I««'rosse ««nthnslasts 
In Australia r«*ginllng the imsslblllty *»f a 
<'aaadfatn lacrosse team making a tour of 
the Australian .•«.l.ml.s and playing the 
crack team» of ÀùstniTTa. ¥f Aîîîiufham 
suggests that, m 'the' Npw WwifiliftiT

tie» function at Stettin In January last, 
«ht*. In the pn*s«‘n«-e of the Kaiser, fount 

1 von Bulbw HiriaitMied the Hambnrg-Am-
STOCK QUOTATIONS. m

urica'a DeutachUuid. and-delivered a pane- LFurnlahed by IL William* A Go., Brokers,
Phone 233).

NelF' York. Sept. IS.-The following are 
the cxisliig quotatbms on the S»«M*k Fx 
«•hang. American Sugar 11A»,: Anv»r1«'nn 
T.»l*i«s «>, p«>ople‘s Gas, *B%; f». M A 
St. P.. 112H: O. R AQ. I22H Manhattan. 
W;. JR. I. A P.. 1««: B. R. T . r.2*4:

g.rrlv up«*n the progress «»f German shlp-

burg-Am«‘ri«xm company : how It was 
fixiiidtsl In 1M7 with a capital of 4.V»,non 
marks, and has to-day a eapltal of ttfi.t»»».- 
«**» marks, ami Its latest output, the 
D«Mits<,blan«l. was to be “the mlghtl«-st 
ship In the world" and ex<*el. all existing

R. P. Rithet & CO.
LIMITED. f|

Agents For British Columbia, s

reesele. Th«*n the -G.<nu«ii Foreign Secro ; l1 fd.. T. f A !.. «7V. A. n.
tary r«*rlew«»d In glowing terms the general 
progrès* «*f t»«*rtiMWi shipping, telling his 
delighted hean-rs that during the |*ast 
thirty years tin» t «Minage of the tlermnn 
niemmtlle marine had been nrnttipReil tU- 
teeu Unaes over. Insomuch that Germany

A W. eonu. 3414: B. \ O.. «*A4 : r>,u|ev|»le 
A Nashville. 71V4: font. Tolwcco, 23%; 
im.ney loaning at 1% per cent.

Team has d«‘fcat«?<r TfiP l*Wt *eatii» In The .uu.w vv:"upL.’d aevuntl place among «■«»m- 
Ksxt, tb«-y are th«- most entitled to show 
the Australians how the gime should be

TMK WHEEL

nierclai si»ofaring nalbm*. (‘•fommerelal' 
was a Uttle b«‘,v«w«l etriit wvurwey; the 
ITiittsl States and England are ls*th still 
to front Ih that respect.) M«*re soberly, 
but not less linproodvely. «lid the late Sir

rSHRXI.KNI.

theme In hte consular report for Inht

RUSSIAN Ml

New Haven. Con . Sept. 14 —The bicycle 
race» at the C#oil*enm Boanl track 
glvi’ii for th«* is-nefit of Charles Miller, the 
six «lav»* champion, and Arihb- McEich- 
ren. the champion of Cjui.ida, who were 
injurol in the Fma*h-up Tm-wlay night, 
were very *u«-ce»*ful. Then were two 
motor race*, bti.» «Iuxmpl'in»«iilp and one 
nipateur. The former was won by Mc- 
Ktichree. In 9^*> 3-10. and the an<»tcnr was 
won by Frank fed well, of Hartford, In 
!*:> 2T>.

I*. 'Jacîjdisfm brnk»' the» tra« k record by 
making a pa«*«H| mile In 1 ;3i> 2-5, only two- 
fifths of a second low«*r than the time
made by Major In Hartford.__  ___

AMERICA WON.
Paris, H«*pt. 14.—Ani«*rica w«m the race of 

uattous, perhaps the bailing event In the 
cycling carnival at Vln«‘enn«'*, for a purse 
of 0.000 fran«‘*. «llvlded latw individual 
iwlxe* and thn»<‘ prlz.-s for th«* winning 
ream. Great Britain. G«»rmany. Italy.
Austria, Belgium. Fram e and Holland alao „.ra| libretti which wi re set and perfimn •«! 
compel<«d, **a«h country being nqiresepted 
by three men. Cooper, M«*Farlan«I an«l 
Banker constituted the Amerifwu trio. Tin- 
distance was 1,800 metre*.

In the preliminary beat. America defnt 
«•d Belgium by elglil point* to thlrt«H»n. 
and In the s«-ml-flual beat. Amerl«*a won 
fn»m Italy by the same score. The French

Per steamer Islander from VaneanvPT— 
trideon llleks. Miss L M Armsow. Jaw 
Hunter. Master Allen. T W Unes, Mr* 
Taylor. G D Hunt. .À E Parmi, ha. I, !>r 
I-arc-, Mrs !-»rg«», Miss «.. <!.!. «. Mise 
W. - >11— Stanley, XVm Ixiwe. AV 11 Well- 
sler, R M Jamenuo. Miss Glblw, Ml*a 
TihV-ii. ilro M Milne." R 1» Wilbert, K Nf

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART’S Prices
Ml Scotch Granite Monuments etc.,before 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing bet first-

C*W Tates tad I I Sir.

_ __ __ J Palmer, E F. Web-h, G M LtHehiuau. W M"The hi lire gv**to traffic of th.» Mtl.r^i :• t"nr,.^/ >4 -- - . . ,7^“:. . . .
t i«Hie«l liu|ierial mall linens amount «il in ' 

to .VJ.4TT tons, valued at 74.3|3,fo» 
marks. It has risen In IXhl to 106.378 tone, 
valued at H**.4;*UMi marks.’’—The Xa 
tional Review.

Catherine II <17t« I7n»i> may Im» m-k«m.Ml 
to have given the first roil impetus to this 
national school of tuusf*-. Tt la true that 
the various musical p«wts of honor ronmi t 
«"«I with her court were lient owed upon 
Pnlsiello. fl ma roua, and «tlwT dlqtlngulsh ' 

♦ d foreigners. Af the same time she by no* 
means system»tl«»ally Ignored native talent, 
after the uwnner of h«*r prol«»ee*».»r*. 
0|N-ra was the favorite distraction «»f this 
r«»doubtable sovereign. Between her «<m- 
slant M.-kt-ring* ami diplomatic scheming* 
with her neighbors, ah<> found time to 
dabble pehmnally In art. and wrote ser

h h«mgour Jonty. John Wright. 
Mr Fras.-r, Mrs lYustr, Mrs J I.atham. 
MU* A Imtceee, F T Gregory. J 1! It 
Rlckaby, A J You. Cape Meyers.

Per steamer Rosalie from *he honed — 
W W Williams. W Llewellyn. R C Davie*. 
Mrs D*mMk. Mhi S D NewUtt. Mr* Justin 
Gilbert. J P EIf«»rd. Mr* El ford. W J 
Smith. Mr* Smith. Mr lycemlng, Mr* lam
ing. F C Payee. 1. R GulUom. W Klppen. 
Mrs Klfqien. A W Esnouf. Mr Smith, Mr* 
Smith. Ma*t«»r Smith.

W. J. HANNA
Funerel Director

Gr«da-t. oi U.S. -oUege ül Embalming, H.Y.

R"mo>ed t* Parlors Opfoslte Hotel Drlo'd, 
MotUreger Block.

Never lWore Ip the hl»tory ..of th* 
rnlted StaTtw has there been midi « gr«»at 
demand fur watches of all kind*.

Strain boats are to Iw put on the Dead 
So a f«»r trathe between the village* on the 
banks. The first boat Is alroady on the

A CERTAIN METHOD for curing 
tramps^ d'arrbt*»* and dysentery le by

BIRTHS.
itÔl-LTHARD-filt New vr«‘stmln*t.< on 

Sept. 13th, the wife of J. Oswald 
tk mil hard, of Keretneotk of a eon.

MARRIED.
KING-TRI’EMAN—At Sappecton, on Sept. 

12th. by Rev. J. B. Bow el I. Henry New 
«•«hud Trueman and Miss Catherine 
Jane King.

DOYLK-ENGIjJRH—At New Wegtmlnsterr 
■vn "Sépt. 12th. by Ret. Father Bnenoz, 
ll«mry Doyle, jr^ and Miss France# M. 
MnglUh.

KEALE CARTWRIGHT—At Nelson. on 
Sept. 12th. by Rev. If. S. Ak,-burst. J. 
W. S**ale and Miss Annie Cartwright.

DIED.
MORRIS—At Vancouver, on Sept. 13th, 

Fanny Lou lee Dewar, wife of H. H. 
Morris. .

with eclat by native musician*. As a re
sult of this enrouragenw»ut. «»ver sixty Ru* 
slan operas were produced during her 
r«4gn. One of them. ‘’Annette.’' Is qiKHed 
u* the f.rwt wholly Russian opera extant,
v«>mp<i*er, librettist, and th«»me all being _________________________
«»f native origin. The five years' rule of j WANTED-Young man. to drlvi» cart. Ap-

imnqn, u aiiuuc __
using Pain Killer. This mwlh-tm' hs* mi- 
tamed the highest reputation f«»r over 60 
years. Avoid snhatltutm. there Is hut one 
Patp-Killer. Perry iMrt*'. 2f»c and 50c.

*RW ADVKMTIlEMBNTfi.

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

team, «•om|H»*ed of Ja«»qu«>llo. Bourillon and 
Igoubet. dlsput«»d the hual with the Am«*ri- 
«ans, the latter winning, although the

A WORD TO MOTHERS.

Mothers of children affe<itvd w ith croup 
or u sever col«l n«»e«l not hesitate to ad- : 
minister Chamberlain'» Cough Remedy. „ 
It contains no opiate n«»r narcotic in any 
form and may be given as confidently 
to the b:»b« ns to an adult. Tlte great 
unrees* that has attcnd«»d Its, ns«> in the 
treatment of cold* and crotip has won for 
it the approval and praise it has recetv- , 
«■<! througl "K the Unlfod States gad in 
many foi«ign lami*. For kale by Hen
derson Bros.; wholesale a gen ta, Victoria 
and Vancouver.

Hair
Help

, ,y . So many per-
1 f6 sons have hair

«W'ï that is stubhorn 
and dull. It won’t grow. What’s 
the reason ? Hair needs help just 
cs anything else, does at times. 
The foots require fecJing. When 
hair stops growing it loses 
luster. 11-

its

looks dead.

acts a! most; 
instantly on/*

s y
. • 1

Catherine'»* fantastic amvesror. Paul, was 
too brief and troubled to wltn«*ts any very 
npprodable . advan«‘ement In art. -, Aft«-r 
Paul came Alexander I. During tlïis mon 
arch's auprematry the «‘entrai figure In 

U Russia's niush'lil life was Calterino Oavoa, 
y, an Italian,- who settle*! at Kt. ivttHwburg 

in IBB Ear over f«>ny year* <N»v«»s was 
I immensely popular at the Russian txHirt,
' fits pttohtefcltalton nature helping trim tp 
. thoroughly Identify himself with his adopt- j 
, <h1 rountry, so much so that many writer» j 
1 accepted him as a Russian, »|M»lllng hi* ; 
! name with a K and a Slavonic termina- i

ply at 67 Fort street.

YOT'XG MAN wlshra single room an«l 
boar*I with private family : «entrai; 
iiHMtorn « «mveulem «<*; S20 monthly : t*sr- 
tbulars re«|uire«i. Addrera Ib.x 128. 
Times Olttce.

WANTED Boat, to carry 8 per eons. Price 
and^wheve to »►«* s«*mi ta Box 23. TIuh**

ndhojnl
manufa«lur«»r; must be in go.*! «mler.

lot In Victoria
Lee A Fnis.-r, 11 Trounce avtmue.

TOR SALE-And 00 easy terms. 8 roointnl 
cottage and 2 lots, price only I>ee
* F'niser. 11 Trounce avenue.

tl**n~ K a vos*. He was a moot Industrious 
manufacturer of <»i»eni. employing both 
Russian text and Russian subject. lit* : 
brat kuowu effort. “Ivan Kussanln." «Irait ! 
with Mhrhael. the first fear of the house ; PARASOL—f1000 reward will 
of ltomanov, and hi» wars with the Pole*.
—Gentleman's Magasine.

THE AMERICAN RACEHORSE.

in th.
Mexi«"o ln the pa*t »ln«r vrars has f 

doubled Its revenue*, doubled Its exports. • j 
duubkul the number of Its factories sod , 
multiplied by three Its banking capital - 
«1 ud the rontlnuanee of this grrat prosper « 

"Tfr'tr 1U5W-tpitte a« pronmmred n* ever f 
«luring the decade. ;

Scandinavian» are numerous In New • . 
iCt-fT'uTid, *îTiîd •ijeniiSns In' iPîoiïlli" Âi• »frolla. f

IV 15ser
;kîr, and all 

cf early
i or b y

Ylg#:r, r. -«l 
-rx d lihis 

rom ooisni.; 
I liave tried 

- a«.uU il to

;^r , I. |i|^f riim

and no questions _ |
I returns un Injured the bla

nsk.-<1 !.. onyo
;--------- - a—- vhe black parasol, with
lace cover, lost at Oak Bay t.aincur sta 
ti«»n on Saturday Inst. Apply to Dr. J. 
D. Ileliix-kfii. «orner Fort and Langley 
streets.

CASTORIA
n_ 1Bfan to sad nkitimnanInllW j __ . i iii.ipi- 1* imin, «»r ivj**i«-r, y■■ it■ ■ inf «hi

j , 1, . nrflti yma } °r‘ He usually has more length and mol
snL' ~ — Is rn 1 w ûr VlRor, \ [quality; wlxerois the -transatlantic tho:

(S 7> MT̂Ç’/f ÏVtï itTtT / t'bifghTJfiW'teik iiiikT*» subala nee. Is' more
N 'P*1, __ v > _r , , closely coupl«*d- that Is, sh-irter- 4,nd Am-

Kfsrs-r-

I The American th«H’oughbn»d has been 
i iifgsrly four hundml years In d«»vel«-pment.
! for he was brought to the n«*w world by 
! tlxe early settlers In Virginia. »h«>ae !o*-e_
I of outdoor sport was as strong In Am«>rlc«
I as It was In England. James I was then 
! on the throne, the first of English mtin- 
' archs to give patronage to raring, and #0 * 
i It b«H'aiue known a* the “sport of kings."

In tin» VnltfHÎ States, the South has aJ- j 
i Way» been the real home of-the racehorse. 1 
. He has b«H»n bred and traln«»«l and In-, j 

proved there, ont of pure love for him.
» and for raclug na an luatltutioiu It wits 1 

in ^jhe >'«i^th that racing first l%canie n ■ 
bukliic**'. ~ Tf a «simplete story of horse- ' 
ra<-lng In Amerina were t«»!d. It wmild b«‘ ' 
found to. ln«’lude much «.f the history of 
th<» uatlon.

The Aiiowlcan and English thoroughbreds 
■hew fWficronee* tn typ»-. TSe English
horw* i* taller, or “leggier. * (bn the <>th-

I<OKT—A blue k Gordon wetter; a 
will b«» paid on roturn. Mr. 
Drake, Vlcttnia. -

MILLINERY
OPENING
Tuesday, Sept I8tli

Furul*hi*d by Meeer». J. F. Fou’kes A Co.,
Per C. P. R. Telegraph. Toronto.

Asked. Bid.
Athabasca ................... 6 00 $ 5 75
It. O. Gold Fields ... 3% 3%
ltlg 3 ............... ............... 2*4 1M
Black Tull ...................... IS 12
Brandon A Gohlen Or. Itt 11
Butte A Boston ............. 214 1<4
(Canadian G. F. K. ... Ht* 7%
< arib«x> McKinney ... . HS 82

A 15
<"entre Star ...... .... .. 1 70 1 tf3
rroWs N«*st Pass Owl 
Cullfornla ......................... » H
1 >ardanelles ...... ...._ 8 w
D«**r Trail Gon .............. -4
Evening SMr ................. .. # T
I'alrvlew Oorp ........ ‘A 2H
Golden Slur ............... . . ----- T---- 6U
Gold Hills.......................... .. 2t4 IH
Giant................................... .. 4 3*4
Ihimniond U«*ef ....... 8% 8*4
Iron Mask r...................... 43 35
Jim Blaine........................ 11 TH
Kl-e ................................... tt 4
Knob Hill ....................... .. 85 45
Lone line—Surprise Oon. 11 »H
Monte Christo Con .... 8% 2X
Montreal Gold Fields .. 3Vi ' 2
Montreal A Loud«m ... .. 13
Morning Glory ................ «M. 8
Mountain Linn ............. .. 00 45
Noble Five ......... .. ......... tt»4 Mi
North Star ........... ......... .. 1 00^4 l oov*
«>l«l Ironside».................. .. 75 60
olive...................... .... .... .. 14 in*
Payne .............................. .. 1 08 96
Pfiitrow Maud ............. 4 21*

Republic .... ...... . .. m H2V4

Virtue....................... .. .. ttH GO
War Eagle Con ........... . . 1 30 1 54

MISS DUFF1E,
86 YA1ÏS ST. WILSON BLOCK.

Waterloo .................................... 2V* 2
White B«»ar.......................... 2V* 2
WlaHpeg.......................... it 7

Rule*—Gin nf, .Vio at 3: North Star. 500 
at m.00%; Rambler Cariboo. 1,000 at 20. 
2.000. 1.600 at 28^; White Bear. 2,500 at 
2. 2.000 at 2%. m 1.000 at 2%; Deer Trail,

, LXMKLfiJ,. 4ÜL H4«mPfi4 Boot «4.
ant at 5, 1,000 at 6%; Evening Star. 100 
at 6.

If you meet a soaks sod haven’t a
Lv- .gun, or If the firearm I» antiquated 

and uncertain, or tf the gun Is all 
right and you have no ammunition or 
poor cartridge», yon win be In a bed 

— fix. Lem dangerous, but equally pro 
voklng. I» 70nr predicament when you 
*<ie good game under the eeme ctrenm- 
etnncee. Ixi^d np right now and here.

Shore's Hardware,
184 AND VM GOVERNMENT ST.

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and 6. C. Id.
For an Annual Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident will grant 

you $10^000 insurance against accidental death, $50.00 per week during 
temporary total disablement, not exceeding 52 weeks; or $25J)0 weekly 
during temporary total disablement caused by Scarlet, Typhoid. Typhus 
Fever, Smallpox, Varioloid. Diphtheria, Measles, Asiatic Cho'era Erysip
elas, Appendicitis, Diabetes, Pcritonitli. Bronchitis. Pleurisy, Pneumonia. 
Meningitis or Tetanus.

W. A. WARD.
General Aient fer B. C.

m«

Walter S. Fraser & Co., li
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Telefrhoee. 3 
P.O.Box. 433. wharf sl Victoria, B C.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

I860 will buy fine lot on North Park St. 

1 acre fronting on Esquimau road,
iotp fnmttnr"W- T»fa
«•heap and on easy terms.

$000 will buy 4 lots 60x133 on

8R FORT
VICTORIA..

was sevent 
lug year

t 7

'i1.1]e, the Increase of
railway» last year. , 

Mat. erer the preeed

fRPOOL.

NTON’
,$3, TONS RBGrSTER.

Sails Early In Octebcr.
For freight ratea, etc., apply to

a. P. RITHET 6 CO.. ID-, A teats.

—Now la the tim«* of the year wh«in

svllimr last y«*ar*B |Vàtt«*rn* at cut price* 
to make room for their new good». ^

f


